
Icceiid lieutenant Doria E. 
^tiChriatuisen, Army Nune Corps, 
[toiSaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Christian 
^^^<SirtBtenaen, of 8S Avondale rpad. 

on duty at an eye. ear. nose and 
■ iSliroat clinic of a U. S. Army sta- 
iiUon hospital In the New Hebrides, 
IfciBie graduated in 1912 from the 

4  Hartford HosplUl Training school.
She was commissioned in March, 

...1943, and at first served at West- 
over Field, Mass. She went over- 
seat in January, 1911.

First Lieut Walter B. .Wright, 
Medical Corps, o# 9 Mather street, 
leaa yesterday graduated from tlie 
Medical Field Service school, Car
lisle Barracks. Pa., and is now 
quidifled for field duty with troops. 
He received his medical degree 
from Cornell University.

Richard Arnold Dougan, 231 
School street; Allan Edgar Hop
kins, 70 Whitney road, and Rich
ard W. Hyde, of 30 Delmont 
street, are recent enrollees from 
Manchester In the Merchant Ma
rins service.

And on Some of t}lanche3ter*s Side Sfreefs, Too

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractors 

Jobbing and 
Csneral Repairing

' Call 4386  
Before 8 P. M.

AUCB OOFRAN 
(Rneiin As Queen Alice) 
artRlTU A L NCOlUM 

Sseentb Daaghter of a Seventh Sini 
Bom With a VeU. 

Beadlags Dally, Incinding Sunday, 
S A .M .t o f P .  M. Or By Appoint

m e n t In the Senrioe of the Peo- 
nle for 99 renm.
199 Obnreh Street. Hartford, Conn. 

Phone S-ttZ l

When Toa Need More

Insurance
Fire • Theft - Automobile 

or Furniture
CALL

Alexander
Jarvis

Real Estate — MortfSKes 
Insurance

26 Alexander Street 
PHONES:  ̂ 4112 or 7275

Sondaya: S-9994 or 737S 
BnlU W itt Sarris For Security!

I t  is unfortunate that names' 
cannot be used in this little hu
man interest tale, but. although 
newspapermen and others have 
known it for years, the principals 
are firm in their determination to 
have their part kept from the 
public and their wishes have been 
kept in that particular. But 
there aeems to be no harm lii tell
ing tlie story anonymoualy.

Years ago a young man was 
opciating a power shovel in the 
oiitskirt-S of the town. He had 
but a half hour's work to (oirl- 
plete that particular Job so <le- 
cided to finish it up. The rest 
of the crew picked up all their 
tools, got into a truck and de
parted at quitting time. All 
that is. except one man, who lin
gered a while in the neighborhood 
for aonie reason or other. While 
he was preparing to start on his 
wav home, as ne was within walk
ing distance and did not need to 
take the truck, it happened.

The man on the power shovel 
picked up a stone or tree too 
heavy for it. The machine up
set, tne boom swung around and 
in some way the operator'■ was 
pinned beneath the heavy steel 
shovel.

H ?̂aring the crash, the man 
who was walking homeward, ran 
back. He realized that he wa.s 
so far from the nearest house 
that the man under the ahovel 
would be dead before he could 
summon apparatus to lift the 
heavy weight. . But he did not 
lose his pre.sence of mind. Search
ing around he found an old hand 
ahovel with a stump of a handle 
attached which had been discard
ed. With this half broken tool, 
he crawled beneath the boom ami 
began to dig like a mole beneath 
Uie body of the pinned man. After 
a half hour he had made a tunnel, 
into which the man’s body fell. 
Then he ran to the nearest house, 
a mile away, to summon help.

The operator was taken to the 
hospital ''and remained there a 
lung time but his life had been 
saved by the act of the man who 
had eased the weight of the heavy 
ahovel. The victim never forgot 
it.

That operator has become one 
of the most prominent men in his 
line in the state. The man who 
saved, his life wUl never want. And 
every year on the anniversary of 
the accident, on the very hour 
that the accident occurred, the 
proqiinent man visits the other’s 
home, his arms filled with gifts.

And he has told close friends 
that he will continue to do this 
until his death.

of the various departments of the 
town for new fiags? It would 
be too crude and entirely erroneou 
to say that we, as a town, receive 
suflicient reward in the advertise
ment of our ideals. For we do 
not have to advertise those Ideals 

every citizen should have them 
inherently if they are true clUzens. 
Display of the flag Is but an out
ward evidence, however small may 
seem the duty of flying the, ban
ner, of Inw.-ird faith and support 
of our way of lile.

Long may our town flag fly 
from the Center Bark flagpole. 
And It will do every one of us 
good and bolster, perhaps, patri
otism crowflefl out of our lives 
hy the dally grind, if we remem
ber what has been accomplished 
In the name of that flag In the 
passing generations of free-men; 
Just by looking at it flying in the 
breeze Try it sometime and see 
if you don't get the thrill.

patron admits seeing the doctor's 
oar nearby but usually counters 
with the statement: “I  didn't think 
I wanted you to eall a t that Ume."

We feel that we are speaking for 
all of the hard-worked doctors, all 
of whom put in an average day of 
16 hours, with hospital, house and 
office service, to say that they 
would be more than pleased to 
have someone stop him while on 
outside calls for medication, rather 
than waiting until after hours and 
perhaps indicating by word or 
implication that the visit asked 
was "an emergency."

Every doctor will respond in an 
emergency."

Every doctor will respond in on 
emergency. But now that the 
strain la on. and will be more each 
winter month, it lif the duty of 
every person to use sound judg
ment when calling a doctor. If the 
case la serious—and nearly every 
one can'’judge a serious ca.se say 
BO. If the rail can wait - - don't 
trump up an "emergency" status 
for your- siĉ t.

Doctors can get sick. too. with 
too heavy overwork. One Ir.sa visit
ing physician will make conditions 
worse for all.

It  is good to see Old Glory fly- 
ing again from the official towm 
flapote In Center Park. There 
ia something of dignity, of stand
ing and purity exhibited in the 
folds of tbs flag of otir country 
floating in the breeze, anywhere, 
whether it b« on a small pols in 
front of a' local home, ovsr the 
entrance to an office or fronf an 
official pole such as ours.

W hit matters if an item comes 
up in the budget of one or another

You know how easily you can 
get a group of people to gase 
skyward. A couple of fellows 
can stanjl on the sidewalk and 
stare toward the heavens, now 
and then pointing at some imag
inable thing. Soon othera are 
gazing upward and it doesn’t 
take long for others to be looking 
and wondering.

Well, a similar atunt was pulled 
recently by a local man. The

Serving in France

Three prominent local business
men took advantage of the flrat 
real snow storm in town this year 
to throw snowballs at one another 
yesterday morning.

One stood almost defenseless 
while the other two picked up 
snow, patted it into the usual size 
bill and let U fly at him. not giv
ing him a chance to make a snow
ball hlm.iclf Too bad there wasn’t 
a major league baseball scout 
around. The chances of one of the

SAVE ^ 30% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT 

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATfON WINDOWS
STEEL SEALEXPERTLT INSTAI-UED 

WITH VBK EXCLUSIVE

Check
These
Features

No Ontft! No Botai VoatBottMil 
ChMgo Serem to Stonn Soak tai ^  ilio- 
■to From INSIDE Vovr Home!
No Bulky Windows to Store !■ Oellart 
No Fnaa — No Ladders — Little Timet 
Pays for Itself In Fuel Saved!
No Dowa Payment—<96 Months To Pay!

Let Ua Show Ton a Rnsco 8-Way'CbmMnatloB Window!
F. H. A. FINANCTID — 39 MONTHS TO PAT.

BARTLETT-BRAINARD CO.
IM WOODBINE STREET HARTFORO (9 )

TEl-EPHONE 2-1259
Evenings and Sundays — Hartford — S-5S79

Homestead Street—24,800 
5 Rooms, 3-car garage. Hut 

air heat.

Turnbull R<md—17,000
4 Rooms, 3 unfinished. Air 

conditioned bcjat—steam heat. 
Insulated, storm sash, srreen.s. 
Lot 74x163.

Tanner Street—*8,000
6 Robms, bath, fireplace. 

Furnace, garage.

Avondale Road—$6,000 
. 4 Rooms. 2 unfinished. Steam 

heat (coal). Lot 75x120.

Wadswurth Street—$8,500 
9 Rooms, 2 baths. Oil bum

per, fnmace. Large bam with 
garage. Lot ^0x160.

Woodland Street—96300 
. 4 Rooms, 2 unfinished. Fire- 

pfaM*, outdoor fireplace. Oil 
hot water, circulating heat, 
garage. Vacant 15 daya.

HolHster Street—97,500
7 Roams. Open stairway. 

Steam heat, furnace, 3-car ga
rage, near achool. Now va
cant.

Autumn Street—9$.$00
5 Rooms, 1 unfinished. Fire

place, hot water heat, oil burn
er.

Foley Street—$7,500
6 Rooms, sun parlor. Fire

place, hot wafer heat, oil. Ga- 
rage.

Walker Street—$6,700
4 Rooms, 2 unfinished. Fire

place, Insulated. Hot air fur
nace, landing In cellar. Lot 
60x122,

Glastonbury—$7,200
45 Mill Street, 8 Rooms, 

hath, steam heat, coat furnace. 
Good bam, chicken, coop, S 
acres of land. Now vacant.

East H artford-$7,500
44 Gold Street. 6 Rminis, 

bath, fireplace. I-ot 150x150. 
Now vacant. _
Hartford Road—87,500

7 Rooms, bath, steam heat, 
coal furnace. Large bam, 
chicken mop. Over 1 acre very 
good land. Lot 220x260.
Glaatnnliury-Hlllstown 
Road—$6300

10 Rooms. Steam heat. S-car 
garage. !■/] acres of land.

W ILLIAM  F. JOHNSON
BUILDER —  REAL ESTATE 

A GENT:. MARION KOWALSKI
i

OlHfc: Broad Street (Open Sunday I,.*)) 
Phone: Manchester 7126

Ton hear about the brook run
ning on and on, but we wonder if 
there will ever be an end to gaso
line, chlselera. We have frequent
ly doubted that some people could 

/save up" enough gas to make 
^trlps of some distance, yet we 
couldn’t quite understand how or 
where they could get the neces
sary tankful. Perhaps we don’t 
know the right people.

We met a man of our acquaint
ance who Uvea In New York State. 
He had stopped In a local restaur
ant for a bite to eat. He was on 
his way back from a two-day visit 
In Boston. We know his business 
isn't such as to entitle him to 
extra gasoline for such s trip. |le 
wasn't on a business trip anyway 
although he smilingly told ua that 
he was.

We know thaf some Hartford 
people made practically daily trips 
to the race track at PaAcoag, R. I., 
and perhaps there were some local 
fans who made a few tripa them 
selves. We do know that some 
Manchester people were stopped 
on the way to the race track, their 
licenses checked and informed by 
the checkers (Rhode Island state 
troopers) that their state ration 
Ing boards .would be notified. Noth
ing has thus far come of it, to our 
knowledge.

Now we don't exactly feel that 
these people who "manage" to 
have the gasoline for such trips 
should be Jailed, but we would 
mce to know how they get the 
gasoline. We have been hoping 
that before the winter gets too 
tough we might be able to get 
down around Niantlc way for ■ a 
breath of salt air and bring home, 
maybe, a few of those fine scal
lops, maybe a few steamers.

Our patriotic emotlona, we fear, 
would be somewhat up.set if some
one of tho.se fellows with so much 
gasoline would offer us enough of 
the precious fuel for the trip.

Doctors are pretty busy people 
these days. And people are jUat as 
peculiar about their habits as 
ever.

Few people realize that with the 
present shortage of physicians 
time consumed in traveling about 
from house to house, might easily 
be spent treating several other 
sick persons. For instance:

Many of our local physician.*) 
who mhke suburban calls, often re
ceive calls from persons living In 
the viclni^ where the doctor has 
just called, asking that they re
turn for a house call.

Uaually, the doctor tells them 
that he was next door or in that 
vicinity earlier in the day on an 
emergency call and frequently the

REAL ESTATE
WANTED TO BUT — Single. 
2;Pamil,v llmiaea — Large and 
Small Fanna — la Mancbeater, 
Bnlion, Vernoa and So. Wind- 
oar. All tninanctloBS (CASH).
What have you? Call. Write or 
Phone — Mendieeter 4942 or 
2-1197 (Any Time).

HOWARD R. H A ^ N G S
Reel Entnie end Inanmnee 

101 Fhelps Road, Cor. Green Rd.

would have been good. He was too 
accurate a.s the other two will ad
mit.

Women, girls and even grand- . . . .
mothers and great grandmothers j  allowing a person

habits of people, such as that j  ^̂ eing signed to a contract
told above, were being discussed. '....... ‘ .. . .
In order to test the theory the 
owner of a small shop along Main 
.street decided to put out hla flag 
in the holder set In the sidewalk.
Someone chanced along and asked 
the store owner what the flag waa 
displayed for.

He replied, "Oh, It happens to 
be "Honor the Youth of Our Na
tion Day’ and the President asked 
last night that all flags be dis
played today." The inquirer 
proved to be gullable and went 
on his way. Of course, there 
wasn’t spy such day and the 
President hadn’t made anv such 
request.

But other store, owners along 
the street saw the flag out and 
wondered themselves what the 
reason was for the display. Nat
urally they didn't want to show 
their Ignorance by asking, so 
they just quietly put out their 
flags.

Soon a whole line of flags was 
on display along the street, until 
somebody realized it was a gag 
and the whole thing ended quick
ly. Perhaps, It wasn't right to 
use the flag in a practical joke 
but It did go to show how little a 
lot of people know about the flag 
and on what day|S It should be 
displayed.

Uapt. John J .  Moore

Cqpt. John J . Moore, whose 
wife, Mrs. Dorothy Moore, and 
daughter, Jean Lynne, live in the 
Garden Drive apartments here, 
has been assigned to an Air Serv
ice Command Station "somewhere 
in ' France." Capt. Moore Is the 
assistant Gnnip Adjutant in 
charge of personnel re.cords and 
administration of the group. A 
native of Philadelphia where his 
parents live he graduated from 
Upper Darby'. Pa., High school 
and entered service in June, 1942. 
He arrived in England in Oct. 
1943 and in France shortly after 
D-Day, June 6 of this year.

phone. We think there ought to be 
.“ome sort of examTnatioh given be- 

a phone.
are to blame for the current short-* 
age of cigarets in the market ac
cording to a prominent dealer in 
tobacco.

"Some women tndav can't do 
anything that takes a little nerve 
without smoking," said the t. d. 
‘They have got to smoke all of the 
time going about little duties when 
the pressure Is on a little they dig 
down for a cigaret.

"It wouldn't be so bad," the 
dealer continued, "if the women 
actually needed a cigaret in the 
same way that a man docs. They 
light up, take a few puffs and then 
butt their cigaret—two-thirds of 
it wasted."

Which, if true, and standard 
throughout the country, a large 
part of- the cigarets produced are 
lost.

We do not hold any brief for 
men in this smoking business, 
either, for men as well as women, 
smoke many a needless cigaret. It 
ia a safe bet that all the money 
spent—and lost—on all forms of 
tobacco would pay a considerable 
portion, yearly, of the national 
debt. And that goes into billions, 
as all know.

Pity the poor phone operators. We 
sympathize with them.

. We have been told that some of 
the younger paying members of 
the local Y.M.C.A. took an unusual 
Interest in the offer of the facili
ties of the "Y ” to help solve the 
"teen-age” problem. As we under
stand I t  the "teen-agers” were of
fered practically the complete use 
of the building.

The young paying members 
claim that the game rooms, the 
pool table and ping-pong table, 
aren’t open to them. If  they use 
the gym for a time they are gen
erally chased out and they can't 
hang around the bowling alleys 
and watch the grown-ups bowl un
less they are pin boya.

Yei the facilities are offered to 
"teen-agers” generally around 
town, while the present "teen-age” 
members pay $4 a year to be de
nied the same privileges now be
ing offered as a solution to a prob
lem they themselves constitute.

If  you worked at a newspaper 
desk and had to take newa items 
by telephone you would be heart
ily In favor of some sort of educa
tional courtie in telephone usage. 
It’s surprising the number of per
sons who don’t realize that "f” and 
"a" sound ao much alike as do " t” 
and "c” and that “b” can be eas
ily mistaken for "d.”

We had one woman on the wire 
the other day and she gave us a 
rather unusual name'.' We asked, 
her to spell it. She did and then 
when we asked her if one letter 
was ‘T ’ like In "Frank” she cried 
in dismay—"Oh, no,, his name isn't 
Frank. I  knaw you weren’t paying 
attention."

Then she gave ua his address 
and, again inquiring aa to one let
ter, we asked "Is  that fd' like-in 
'Denver'?” She cried out again 

-and said, " I  didn’t say anything 
about 'Denver* and you give me 
somebody else who can undeintand 
English."

So, that's why we are In favor 
of a telephone usage school. Peo
ple waste a lot of time because 
they don’t  know how toUse a tele-

" I .
Ijast year’s Period 4  
aiid 5 CouponB Good 
Until Aug. 31, 1945.
L. T. WOOD CO.

Ph(Mi0 4496

A woman who lives in one of 
the Main street blocks dropped a 
bottle of milk while going up- 
.stairs to her apartment. The bot
tle broke and the milk spilled 
down the stairway. She went to 
her room and got a broom. She 
swept the glass away and mopped 
up the milk. Then she swept the 
pieces of glass out the door, on to 
tlie sidewalk on Main street, 
aeross the sidewalk into highway 
right where automobiles with 
precious rubber tires park regu
larly.

And there was a town rubbish 
receptable not ten feet away!

Radio Teacher 
Sought by CAlP

Basic Knowledge ' of 
Code and Coniniunica- 
lions Is Ref|uirenient.
A communications instructor la 

being sought by the Manchester 
flight of the Civil Air Patrol Ca
dets. Any ham operator In Man
chester or vicinity who would like 
to donate hla services for this ac
tivity once weekly should contact 
Warrant Officer William G. Brown 
of 17 G Garden drive, who is com
mander of the flight. A basic 
knowledge of code and communi- 
cptions is necessary for the filling 
of the instructor’s position.

65 In Flight
At the present time there are 30 

girl eadets and 35 boys in the 
Manchester flight, all of whom will 
eventually come under the Instnic- 
tinn of the radio ihatructor in this 
purely voluntary organization. No 
paf will be received for this In
struction, following the general 
'principles of the C.A.P.C. that all 
instructors donate their services.

The Manchester flight still is of
fering opportunities for enrollment 
to boys and girls in Manchester 
and vicinity who may be interested 
in this type of Instruction. Ranks 
will remain open for enlistment of 
boys and girls between the ages of 
15 and 18 until Nov. 30.

Besides the radio Instruction 
other subjects taught are; Mili
tary courtesy and discipline, close 
order drill, map reading, history of 
Army Air Forces, .history of Navy, 
flrat aid, aircraft engines, aircraft 
identification, airplane structures, 
model plane building, theory of 
flight and navigation.

• Not An Enlistment 
Although the C.-A.P.C. . has an 

enrollment clause referring to the 
organization as an auxiliary of the 
Army Airi Forces, it is not neces
sary for the boy or girl to join the 
Army when the required age for 
service is reached, according to 
Warrant Officer Brown.

Already approximately 15 mem
bers of the C.A.P.C. ftom Man
chester have joined the service, 
however, and it is ' expected that 
about a dozen more will bo in the 
armed forces of various branches 
by early next year.

BATUBDAT.jNOyEMBER 18,1944

TRY A DELICIOUS HOT MEAL 
At th«

Hartford Road Tqyern
378 Hartford Road Telephone S81S

f u l l  COURSE MEALS 
We Also Cater To Banquets and Parties.

Sixlh War Loan Drive Opens Toddy—Buy an Extra Bond!
Avcrajte Dally Circulation 

For the Mnotb of Oct"l>eG t944

A ailt

The Weather
Fuiwcast ol L. S. Weather Bureau

Rain mixed with soow hi Inter
ior and rain along coast tonight; 
Tueoday rala; not so cold tonight.

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The way they are talking about 
post-war programs, and the won
derful world we will be living in, 
some followers of tte  gee-gees we 
know even thinly'tnat the horse 
races at Pascoag will be on the 
level.

—A. Non.

FURNACE REPAIRINO 
OH. BURNER 8ER\T0E 
For Full Informatloa Call

VAN CAMP BROS.
15 Years' Experlenoet 

TELEPHONE 5244 
Freo InapecUona!

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Personal Effects

We ran protect you for a , low 
as $4.00 per $1,000 for S .vears’ 
time. Minimum Premium 85.00.

Let me rail at your home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 5938

Arthur A. Knofla
"The Furniture Fire 

Insurance .Man"
875 MAIN STREET 

Office Open Dally 
and Thurs. Evening 7 to 8 P. .M-

Plumber, Steamfitter 
Pump Mechanic
CARI. NYGREN 

15 South St. TeL 6497

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
21 HOUR SERVICBI

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

 ̂ * Admission 25c

2 2  REGULAR .GAMES

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

7 SPECIALS

W AYNE W. PHILLIPS
Commercial Refrigerofion 
Engineering and Service

Service and Equipment for Markets, Grills, HnspUals, 
Dairies, Restaurants, Milk Coolers, Deep Freeze Cabi
n e t  Etc.

TELEPHONE 3622 MANCHESTER

YOUR TIRES
ONE DAY SERVICE!

Bring Them In in the Morning > . . Have Them In the
Evening!

ONLY GRADE A TRUCK RUBBER USED! — v

1 Gallon Sealed Can of Mobil Oil, Grade 2 0  
and 4 0  only. Reg. price $ 1 .4 0 , Now 98c.
A bargain. ___
SH PX i;A30LINE TIRE INSPECTION

Campbefl's Service Station
Comer Main Street and Middle Turnpike

MODELS
Kits to build most anything you like in models. Buy 
that boy or man something he’ll really be proud of for 
Christmas.

MANCHESTER  
HOBBY SHOP

22 BIRCH STREET

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION
All Streets East of Main Street From the Center North 

and North of East Center Street.

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated

B I N G O
Every Sat. Night At 8:30 Sharp!

2 0  Games Including Sweepstakes 

Admission $ 1 .0 0

SEE JARVIS FOR REAL ESTATE 
- VALUES!

CENTER STREET—.
7-Room Single, coal heat, 

2-car garage, large lot for 
garden.

APEL PLACE—
4 and 4 Duplex, large lot 

for garden. Must be sold 
to settle an estate.

WALNUT STREET—
7-Room Single, very good 

condition. Comer lot, oil 
burner, near school and bus 
line. Priced for quick sale, 
(^n be seen by'appointment 
only.

Beautiful 4-Room Single 
with two unfinished moms 
upstairs. Fireplace. Beau
tifully finished. Inlaid iin- 
oleuln. Semi air-condition
ing. PH A terms after 
small down pajfment. . .

CENTER STREET—
5 and 5 Duplex, large lot, 

garage. A real boy for 
quick sale.
ALEXANbER STREET— 

5-Room House, fireplace, 
attached garage, oil burn
er, hot water heat, restrict
ed area.
PINE STREET—

7-Room Single, newly 
renovated; large rooms.-ga
rage; near schools and 
shopping cenfer. Owner 
being transferred.
OAK STREhrr—

5-Room Single, near Main 
street. Large lo t 2-car ga
rage, fruit trees, shmbs. oil 
burner. Ready for immedi
ate occupancy.' Can be seen 
by appointment.

Walken Street. 5 and 6 
F la t Steam heat, large lot. 
A good investment. Terau 
arranged.

Clip Out This (^upon and Mail It To Us.

I Aim latereated
la  Bnytag A Hoina

I Am Interested
In Bnildlnx A HoAia

Check here

.tTmtr Nnme . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . . . . .
t > ..
Address • • o a a o o a a a a a a a a a a a a  a ’a  a a a S  a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a o a a e e e a a a s

t  a  e  e - a a a •

TMephooe No. . . . . . . . . . . . .
MnU To dnrvto BaaKjr Oompanjr, Bfenebceter, Conn.

Home and Form Listings Wanted
JARVIS REALTY CO.

M  ALRXANDBR STREET MANCHESTER
PHONES: 4112 QR 7275 

Sundays Phone 2*9964 or 7275

Yankees Repulse 
Vicious Attacks; 

Bitter Campaign
Rapid • Fire Develo|»-: P f Q p Q S B  FDR

mMAnt* AntlflimCRd on ' ■S

Firemen Battle New Haven Gasoline Blaze

ments Announced on »
Pacific Fronts; Ratio D e l e g a t e
Of Nearly Eight to 

' One in t^sualties in 
Invasion of Leyte.

For Council
General MacArthur’s Head-j 

quarters, Philippines, Nov. 
20.—(/P) — Storm - drenched 
American troops threw back 
vicious Japanese counter-at
tacks in the slow and bitter 
Leyte campaign of the cen
tral Philippines as these rap
id-fire developments were ap- 
nuunced on Pacific fronta today: 

45,000 Jap Casualties
1. More than 45,000 Japanese 

have been killed or wounded on 
Leyte since the Oct. 20 invasion— 
a ratio of nearly eight to one 
against American casualties.of 6,- 
691.

2. American troops ln\'Sded an
other small Island group, the Asia 
islands off New Guinea, and com
pleted the occupation of the three 
Mapia islands 180 miles to the 
east.

3 Heavy American bombers 
scored dlregfTiits on a battleship 
and a heavy cruiser at Borneo, 
leaving both exploding and 
aflame.

4. American warships, striking 
within 750 miles of Tokyo, have 
again bombarded Iwo Island.

5, A concerted three-day clean- 
tip of Saipan netted 248 Japanese 
killed and 47 captured.

Breakdown of Casualties 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur gave 

a breakdown of American casual
ties in the first month of the cen
tral Philippines campaign show
ing 1,138 killed, 126 mlsslng/and 
4,432 wounded.

Hit figu rt of more than 45,000 
Japanese killed or wounded did 
not Include 8,000 believed aboard 
lour tranaporU and six destryo- 
ers sunk off Ormoc bay on Nov. 
10 American carrier planes broke 
up a large scale enemy reinforce
ment try.

. Nor did they Include Japanese 
Naval personnel lost during the 
crushing defeat of the imperial j 
fleet In Philippine waters Oct. 25.

MacAftnur credited the de-, 
struction wrought by his 
range arUllery and the strategic; 
enveloping moves by hla infantry-1 
men with knocking out the enemy, 
h such an overwhelming ratio. 

Repulsed With Heavy Losses 
Gen. Tokoyukl Yamashita 

threw tanka and artillery Into his 
latest effort to break the Ameri
can block thrown across the -Or- 
moc road south of Limon by the 
U. S. 32nd and 24th divisions, but 
waa epulsed with heavy losses.

Other enemy counter-attacks 
were throw-n^ck west ol the Or- 
rooc road and on the Island's

Possible Selection Sug' 
gested in Administrn 
tion Circle; Would 
Continue in Presidency

i/Pt— The 
President

Washington, Nov 20 
possible selection of 
Roosevelt as the American dele
gate to the proposed International 
security council Is being suggest
ed In administration circles.

According to this idea, the 
president would continue in office 
while taking on the new post, thus 
setting a precedent which his 
successors might wish' to follow.

■ Point to Advantage?
Proponents said today thf ad

vantages of picking the chief exe
cutive as United States member on 
the planned 11-roan peace council 
would be:

3. It would dramatize the peace 
organization for the American 
people.

2. The president of the United 
States would lend prestige to the 
council, and this would give his 
voice added weight in its delibera
tions.

3. He could make quick decisions 
without referring them home, and 
might be better able to get con
gressional and popular support 
for actions of the International 
agency than another representa
tive.

Officials suggested that a ,  de-

French Reach Rhine 
As Nazis’ Lines Sag; 

Surge into Belfort
Planes Bomb 

And Strafe 
Ruhr Valley

Berlin Reports Other 
American A i r c r a f t  
,Strikihg Southern Ger- 
nianv for Third Day.

PierlotMay^ 
Seek Army 
Aid in Rule

Reports Heartl Belgian 
Premier May Ask Ei
senhower to Set Lp 
Protective Government

Five Other Allied Armiea 
Hit Defenses Along 
All Other Historic 
Routes of Invasion 
Into Germany; Week 
Of Greatest Promise 
Since Allied Break* 
Through in Normandy

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Chinese Units 
Now Fighting 
Inside Bliamo

Rurnlne aasoline from tank cars sends flames and smoke Into the air on the mainline tracks of 
the N̂ ew York , New Haven and Hartford railroad, cast of the mam station New H.iven. as firemen 
battle the b lL i from an elevated highway. Derailment of cars near the middle of 
freight train caused the lire when high ten-sion wires fell into the wreckage.
and live were damaged. __________________ ________________  ______________________

Murray Raps ’Tanks Decpcn Sweep 
Labor Board To^vard Key Nazi Hub

Wage Stand I
Says Federal Agency 

^Evading Its Responsi- 
hility’ to War Work
ers Whose Pay Frozen.
Chicago, Nov. 20—iff")-Philip 

1 Murray opened the seventh annual 
j CIQ convention today with scorch-

Bullelin!
tendon, Nov. 20.—i^i—

Heavy bomber# of the C. S. 
Air Force flying from bases 
In Italy bombeo oil refineries 
at Bleehhammer In upper Sl- 
leela nnd eight other large 
synthetic fuel plants In Ger
many today.

l.ondon. Nov. 20 i/Pi Upwards 
. . . uf 850 American planes today

Two cars were destroyed ,,„^i,ed and atraled the Ruhr val-
Imminently

Russians Advancing To- p ^ D C C tS  M o r C
ward Lueenec from * r  ___
Captured Gyongyos on 
Hard • Surfaced Road.

Penetrated <Lfler 
American Dive-Bomb
ing Attack; Bitter 
Battling Gaiii’s Block.

' *̂ 1

(CoatUmed on Page i'en)

6th War Loan 
, Drive Starts

Government Asks Amer
icans to Dig for An
other 14  Billion.
Washington, Nov. 20—((P)— T̂he 

.Sixth War I-oan drive began today 
with the government asking Amer
icana to dig into their i>ockets for 
another $14,000,000,000 to keep the 
attack rolling. . .  i

President Roosevelt, pointedly; 
reminding the nation that' “the 
war ia not over—no. not by many 
a costly battle,” last night cited 
figures showing that 14' billions 
will scarcely pay the coat of glo
bal war for two months.

Cotta 92Mi000300 Dolly 
At the nreaent rate, he said In 

a war bond address broadcast from 
the White House, the war la cozt- 

.  Ing $7,600,000;000 in November—
I or about $250,000,000 a  day.
/ “Tliat Is why every bond you 

buy Is so Important,” tha Preai- 
dent emphasized;' "While we have 
every reason to be proud of what 
has been done—even optimistic 
shout the ultimate outcome—we 
have no reason to be complacent 
abcut the tough road that lies 
ahesds”

Some td>;a of the dividends this 
hugs investment ia paying came 
from Navy BocreUry Forreatal. 
He told a btlnneapollB war bond 
rally that, among other things, the 
money 'th e  Navy has spent since 

■ 1940 helped sink 1,400 enemy ships, 
destroy 10,000 enemy planes, and 
drive the Japanese from over $,- 
QOO.OdO square miles of the Pacific 
sf**- Asks BeplBclag ol Ships

In New York, Rear Admiral 
Monroe Kelly, commandant of the 
Third Naval dfiitrict, opened 
city’s $8,997,500,000 campaign 
with a plea to replace ''approxi- 
Vnately $100,000,000 worth of

C2iungklng. Jfov. 20—iJf)— Chi
nese troops are fighting Inside the 
North Burma stronghold of Bhamo 
the Chinese high command an
nounced today. It was surround
ed several daya ago.

The town was penetrated Sat
urday after an American dive- 
bombing attack, the Chinese com
mand said.

In bitter lighting the Chinese 
have wrested one city block from 
the Japanese defenders of the 
town which the Allies seek as a 
station on the projected Ledo- 
Burma road route to C^na.

Repel Jap Oonafer-Attack
Troops of the (Chinese 38th divi

sion repelled two heavy Japanese 
counter-attacks yesterday tn an 
effort to break the Chinese en
circlement of the city.

BhAmo is the strongest remain
ing Japanese base In Npvth Burma. 
It  Ilea 60 miles from the Burma

ing criticism of the War 
Board for wha*. he said was "evad
ing its responsibility” to war 
workers whose wages It froze.

Both In his annual report and In 
his keynq*'.e speech formally 
Ing the week convention, I^aldent 
Murray singled out the WLB for 
special cos.imenl.

Urges Continuing Pledge
Hla report alsS urged the CIO 

to continue the no-strike pledge 
fo i the du.ation of the war, and 
suggested the Political Action 
committee would be around for 
some time to come with the de
claration Jia t:

"The political problems of the 
American people are not solved in 
one election campaign."

The foremoa*; task of organized 
labor in the next Congress, inany 
of whose members benefltted fronri 
PAC support, is to obtain repeal

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Annual Meet 
Opens Today

Post-War Policies anil 
Aims of AFL Already 
.4nnounced in Report.

(Oonttnoed oa Page Two)

China Shakes 
Up Cabinet

Eight Posts" Involved 
In Shifts; Minister of 
War Now Chen Cheng
Chungking, Nov, 29—(iPtr—G tn . 

Ho Ying-Chln, minister ot war in 
the Chinese government since 1939, 
waa replaced today by Gen. Chen 
Cheng in a ahakeup Involving 
eight cabinet posts.

O. K. Yul waa elevated from vice 
miniater to mlnlater of-Finance In 
succeaalon to Dr. H. H. Kung, now 
In the United States.

General I3hen formerly waa com 
mander of Chinese expeditionary 
forces on the Salween front. He is 
regarded aa one of (Jhina'a. ablest 
field commanders.

Other New Appointrea 
The other new appointees were 
Chow Chung Yao, from mlnlater 

of the interior to vice president of 
the Examlitatio* Yuan; one branch 
oi the government; Chang Lt- 
Sheng, from aecretary-general of 
the DcecuUv: Yuan to miniater of 
the Interior; Chu Chla-Hua, from 
■ vIcjB preatdenV of the Examination 
I Yuan to miplater of education-

Londan, Nov. 20.—(/P)— 
Russian and American-made 
tanka, deepening the Soviet 
sweep around besieged Buda- 

Labor pest along invasion routes in- 
' to Austria and Czechoslo
vakia, were reported advanc
ing today toward Lucenec, 
key Nazi communications hub 
on the Slovak-Hungarian fron
tier. The tanks sprang 'forward 
along a modern, hard-surfaced 
highway from captured Gyongyos, 
a seven-way road junction 23' 
miles from the border and 40
miles northeast of Budapest. _.i

Seized by ShtM-lTTroops | 
Gyongyos wasxpeiaed by Rus

sian shock troops yesterday in.- a 
thrust across the vital Budapest-; 
Miskolc railway. !

Simultaneously, other Soviet 
tank and artillery forces brought; 
the 25-mile sector of the trunk 
line between Budapest and Hat- 
van, under heavy , lire after cap- | 
turlng the village of Galgahcviz. 
19 miles northeast of Budapest, a 
midnight Moscow bulletin an
nounced._

Hatvan, also a terminal of a 
main line running north to cen
tral Slovakia, waa outflanked by 
tanks fanning out from Gyongyos 
folio ving the hard-won Soa’let ad
vance: Gyongyos fell after a vio
lent street light In which the Rus
sians wiped out two enemy bat
talions of 1,600 men, Moscow 
said.

Within Two Miles of Rllrkolc 
On the upper end of the 85-mile 

front moving on southern Slo-

Operators Will 
Join in Strike

2 6  Ohio Towns Now 
Affecleil by Walkout; 
Norlheasleru Section 
Workers to Join Ranks

Bulletin!
Columbus, 0„  Nov. 20.—(/Pt 

— T̂he Ohio Federation of 
Telephone Workers establish
ed picket lines In populous 
northern Ohio cities today In 
a mushrooming sympathy- 
walkout of operators which 
has extended to at least 26 
coniiminitles. At Washington, 
National War Labor board 
sources Indicated oJeaders of 
the CIO federation and Ohio 
Bell executives might be ask
ed to meet there In an effort 
to restore operations to a 
normal basis.

ley of Germany, 
threatened by four advancing A1 
lied Armies.

Berlin said that other American 
planes were striking southern Ger
many from the south for the third 
successive day.

An odd combination of 160 heavy 
bombers and more than 700 Mus
tang and Thunderbolt fighters and 
fighter bombers worked over an 
oil plant at Gelseklrchen and the 
sprawling railroad yards at Mun
ster. both ’fairly tiose to the 
erupting front. The preponder
ance -of fighters suggested that 
considerable German air (opposi
tion was expected.

9'lrst Break In Weather
Swarms of fighters buzzed back 

and forth on the channel coast 
where blue skies, marked only by 
slight haze, provided the first 
break a week-end of adverse flying 
weather.

Tha Italy-based U. S. 15th Air 
Force raided southern German,v 
600 strong both Saturday and Sun
day but the Britain-based Eighth 
was grounded.

On .the continent tactical com
bat units, despite hazardous flying 
weather, joined in the seething 
battle up and down tha western 
front.

American and British fighter 
and medium bombers made 3,000 
trips across the frontlines, poured 
loads of bomba on German cona- 
munlcations lines and belted them 
with machine-gun fire.

U. S. Ninth Air Force piloU flew 
1,900 sorties. Thunderbolts and 
Mustangs shot down 15 Nazi fight
ers, blew up 46 locomqUvea, 300 
rail cars and 270 motor trucks.

Work Ahead Of Armies
Five hundred medium and fight

Brussels, Nov. 20.—(/P) ~ 
clal reports that Premier 
might request General 
er to set up a temporary "protec
tive government" for Belgium 
were heard today after a tumul
tuous demonsti-allon by an eati- 
rcated 15,000 marchers, shouting 
for the resignation of the Pierlot 
government.

Steel-helmeted Belgian police 
with rifles slung over their ahoul- i hinged 
decs patrolled the streets of 
capital yesterday in the wake

London, Nov. 20.—(fl*)— 
French troops broke through 
the historic Burgundy gap 

Unoffi-|at Belfort and reached the 
Pierkit ’ Rhine, it was announced to- 

Eisenhow-i day as five other Allied 
Armies hit sagging German 
defenses alopg all the other 
historic routed of invasion In
to Germany. It waa the week of 
greatest promise since the Nor
mandy breakthrough.

- I'nhinge Southern Flank 
French troops and armor un-

.....the entire German aoutb-
the' ern°flank at the Swiss border and 

o f! surged Into the outskirts of tha
the parade of resistance sympa-1 bypassed fortress city of Belfort 
thizers embittered by the govern-1 in a breakthrough announced by 
ment's demand for surrender of Gen. Jean de Lattre de Tasalgny 
all firearms. About half the i pf the First French Army. Tha 
hiarchers w-cre women. | Rhine waa reached by nightfall

Allied Troop# Beady to Act | yesterday, he said.
Allied troops and armored cars American and French forces 

were held in readiness with equip- .seized the entrances to four of
meot for street barricades.

One of the major complaints 
seemed to be government reluc
tance to seize and try political 
and business bigwigs who alleged
ly have been sympathizers or sup- 
p<irters of the Getmana. Adding 
to the explosive situation were

six main passes through the ’ 
Vosges to the Rhine. They are'; 
battling 37 miles from Strasbourg. 
2̂1 miles from Colmar and lO j 
miles from Mulhojse, all import-^ 
ant cities on the French aids of tha 
Rhine.

Third Army forces, crushiAC'!

(ConUnued on Page Eight)

Would Change 
^Little Steel’ 
Pay Formula

(Continued on Paoa Ten)

Flashes!
( Imte Bulletin* jof the le t W in)

•Appeals for Intervention 
London, Nov. tOi—iJPh—r *  

Prinie Sllnlster Stanislaw

Several Senators Favor IhS^'cliited* s u ^  for intors 
Action Following Re
lease of Report of 
Living Costs Advance.

AFL 
Secre- 

Perkins, 
Somervell

New Orleans, 'Sov . 20 — i/P) 
American federation of labor dele
gates, claiming representation ot 

,818,400 American workers, met 
In annuat convention here today, 
their post-war policies and aims 
aleady announced in an Executive 
council report and In a week of 
pre-convention departmental aes- 
aions. . . . .

Today’s apehkera Included 
President William Green, 
tary of Labor France#
Ueut. Gen.. Brehon 
chief of the Army Service forcM, 
and Louiaiana Gov. Jamea H 
DavIs . ^ \

Green w m  icheduled to make 
the principal address of the morn
ing session.

Holds Door Open to Rivals
The Executive council ,ln Its 

annual report, released thla “ orjl 
Ing. held U)e door open for CIO 
affiUatea to return to the A FL 
and, while denouncing CIO leaders 
and what It termed their "raiding 
poUc.rt” expreaaed hope that the 
two labor groups might not enter 
th« poat-war period "divided, dis
united and fighting each other."

Concerning AFL general policy, 
the • councU advocated higher 
wages, better medical care and 
better housing for American work
ers, and lasting peace to "rest on 
social Justice and to include all 
people.' ■

Would Aid Forelgu Unloiis 
Of more specific aims. Prcsiiknt 

Green, In a pre-conventlcm press 
conference, aald one post-war proj
ect would be to raise $l,p()0.000 to 
“put free, democri>tlc trade unions

(OaBtlnood Paaa Nlaal

(Ikm tinued oi. Page E igh t)

Treasury Balance
Washington. Nov. 20.--fJ^-r The 

position of the Treasury Nov. 17: 
Receipts, $118,070,858.43; • ex

penditures, $379,611,277.96; net 
balance, $8,162,734,721.00.

ColumbUB, O., Nov. 20. (/P)—A ^
telephone operators’ strike which 
spread to 26 Ohio towns in three | 
days will be extended, a union 
spokesman said, to cities in the 
northeastern IndustiiSl section of 
the state toda'y or tomoriow. ;

Earl Culp, editor of the Ohio Fed- i 
eration of Telephone Workers Bul
letin. said he expected operators, 
maintenance men nnd other work
ers* to join the walkout by tomor
row in Akron. Canton and other 
northeastern Ohio centers.

4,000 Operators On Strike 
He estimated 4,000 operators 

were on strike throughout the 
state, 1.300 of them in Cleveland. 
He said an additional 600 offlee 
workers were idle and that at least 
1.200 other Ohio Bell Telephone 
Company employes had walked out 
tn the northen.stern third of the

(Continued on Page fen)

Bullciin!
Washington, Nov. 20—(/F)— 

Scattered congressional senti
ment In favor of relaxing this 
eoiintry’s war-time wage con
trols collided today with the 
views of Stabilization Direc
tor Fred M. Vlnsoa. “We can
not afford to relax our ef
forts,” Vinson said In com
menting on a report submit
ted to President Roosevelt 
that for the bulk of wage earn
ers living eosts have Increased 
from 29 *o 80 per rent over the 
level of Jan. I, .1941.

Norwegian Area May Be 
Uninhabitable for Years

_____  tures to tax deductions by
' dates for pabllc office, underWashington, Nov. 20 IF) Sev-1 wlthUl ■

eral senators urged changing or | nmits as commend tbemaelveyi 
dropping of the "Little Steel | Its judgment," the majority 

formula today following i In a d^islon Ju a tlro
to the I furter. Justice Black wrote 

in * seating opinion In which Joel

(Continued on, Puge Two)

Favors Change 
For Congress

Smith Cominillee Adds 
Voice to Clamor for 
New Ways on Work.
Washington, Nov. 20 -(F)—Tke 

Smith committee added its voice | 
today to the growing clamor 'on |
Capitol hill for new ways of doing 
Congress’ work. ’ '  !

Chiding Congress of having ^
"erred grle’/ously in falling to mod
ernize its owm work,” the seven- | 
man House group headed by Rep- ; 
reaentatlve Smith (D.. Va.) made | 
these recommendations in a for- j 
mal report:
* (1) Establishment of a joint;  ̂ .  xrri u i

legislative staff service available |< m||. I n ju r e d  W n e i l o K y -  
to all committees of the Senate i

tion In his country’s long 
with Russia, oeeklng 
guarantees of poet-wrar ladep 
ence oa weU as a aew Baitte 
der. It was learned today- 
close to the Polish caMaet 
ed that the Unitod SUtM  tat 
ventloa was sought au aa alt 
tlve to a Russian request that i 
land sign awaff Its territory 
of the Cnrzon line la retura 
later territorial adjastmeats 
Germany’s expense.

Kefusee to Allow Deductloa
Washington, Nov, 20.—(F)“ Xh)l  ̂

Supreme Court refused 5-4 toflay 
to permit a county court Judgo 
deduct election campaign oeata 
his Federal iacome tax retura. ‘

I Is for Congreos to determino;
I relation of campaign ex|i

caadl-

. .releaite of a spciial report 
White Hou.se on the advance 
living costs.

The report, prepared by 
president's sp<scial committee

(Continued on Page Nine)

the
to

26 Soldiers 
Die in Crash

Reed, Douglas, and 51urphy oi 
curred. MIehael F. McDOjSaM 
Ashley, Pa., soight to 
$15,107 for expenses la hla 
palgn for election as Con 
Pleas judge ol Luzerne count 
The romnilssioner of Internal 
enue dlsaUowed the dedactlon 
was upheld by the Third Fe 
Circuit Court.

T.ondon Nov 20-= (̂F)—Oown - which Is larger than Holland, 
Pr^ce Olav of Norway said ^ a y  have been evacuated. Olav said. 
0 ,rN pw eglon province of ti-inn- Populations totalling «PW«rd of 
m w k r5 u r*a  and laid waste by 61.000 face starvation and death 
Germans .in full retreat from the from freezing. _hi*e nt rha
Ruszians, may be uninhabitable for , Olav,nusaians, ma, , j,, armed forcea. said aup-
■'yean. to come.

Thousands, of men, women and 
children have been sent wandering 
over snowbound roads In zero ' 
temperatures, Olav aald, and In
valids and yotmg children are dy
ing by the wayside.

Olav told a press conference that 
the Ormans, In evacuating the far 
north of Norway, were forcing the 
■Norwegian population to accom
pany their troops In order to as
sure them protection from Allied 
air attacks and bombai^ment from
the sea. ,

•The O rm ans," he said, appear 
to be preparing defense line# nortt 
of Narvik, where It la «w‘*y 
milM ffom the sea to the. Swedish
frontier." ' L a

AU Towns Evicuated 
AU the towns In Finnmark.

pile "to a certain degree" are be- 
Ing sent Into northern Norway 
through Kirkcne# and that every 
effort is being made to organize 
resistance and underground move* 
ment.  ̂ ,

"Cooperation between Ruaaia 
and Norway is extremely cordial,” 
Olav declared.

He expres'ed anxiety for thoua- 
ands of Lappa remaining in the in
terior of Finnmark where they 
have their reindeer flocks, saying 
"the Gprmana have practically de
stroyed tho. reindeer flocki aa food 
for their troopa. TheTiappa may 
have got some of their flocks 
away. If  they haven’t, their situ
ation for, years to come will be ex
tremely dilfleun fpr they have no 
other Uvellhood-"

at.d the House to enable them to 
obtain "exper'. unbiased and Inde
pendent analysis of proposals 
which they may eonaider.*’

Would Absorb Separate SUIT#
(2) Creation of a joint commit- 

t*e on appropriations with investi
gatory powers to study the man
ner in which executive agencies 
spend the money given them by 
Congress. This proposed commit
tee would' absorb the separate 
staffs now maintained by the Sen
ate and the House Appropriations 
committees.

(3) Formation of a permanent
Joint stan’llng committee of roe 
Senate and the House on executive 
agencies to determine W’nelher the 
laws m  being administered prop
erly and according to congreasion- 
al Intent. (The Smith cpmmltt^ 
w$s crested by the House to make 
such Investigations.) ' , , .

(4) Establishment of a joint
committee to study and make rro- 
dnUnendations on the organlMUon, 
of (jongreaa “In order to enablevhe 
Congrea# better to meet lU re- 
■ponalbllltlea .»  .

The committee*# unanimous rec-

. (OoatlBUMl a« ra w  Nlaa‘

No Cigarette* for Soldiers 
Paris, Nov. 20.- 

oiid officefs In Paris and 
other rear areas were toW 
they could get no dgarattoa,

t r a i n  T r o o n  C a r r i e r  though the black noarket^

G o e s  O u t  o f  L -O Iltro l. ] troops at the front-recently ^  _ _ _ _  j  on short supply, but aow t l
London, Nov. 20.—(F)-Tw enty-1 MvC plenty. A M y  aiWMsa#, 

six Anurican soldiers were Villed | .Army cigarettes haa beet#  ̂
and four injured in the crash lastj ed, by 
night of a C-47 skytraln troop]
carrier en route from England to 
France, Air Force headquarter# 
announced today.

The plane was not a hoapitai 
ambulance, and It wbl stated that 
contrary to earlier reptorts there 
were no wounded men or flight 
nursea aboard. • ^

Benialn la Serious .Condltioa 
The skytrain. a ' transport type 

that has carried thousands of ^ n  
to battle, crashed near an -$0q-f^  
peak north of Brighton, in aouth- 
ern England, Six victims were 
taken tt a nearby hosplUl, where 
two died and the others remained 
in aerioiia condition. . ,

"No, cause has been fixed tor 
the pliroe going out of-coo^ 1 , 
Air Foice headquarters # t t t ^  

Investigators'were hampered oy 
mud which iqade the spotr vdrtual- 
iy Inaccessible to hutomobll# 
traffit.

oae means or sMthar.^. 
to tbe black market. Vendorai. 
died Amertcaa otgarettos a t ' 
a pack two weeks age U  
wealthy Partslana Now ah 
have boosted tha prtco to 
still are getUag more oSe 
they caa W . • • •
CooperatloB Period- tiaaa 

Sevt Oricaaa. Nov. 
Secretary of Labor 
kins told the Ansorleoa 
tioo of tab o r, eoBvoatloa; 
that "tboao days a( ‘ 
fare betwaea lahar 
eni|doyert have pa sal 
are aa the verge of i 
nnitual cooporatiqa.** 
trade uolealoai "ia 
lastitutioa raattag 
thapai

taik^tho lead la 
asalatalalag
: SWHMHMlMllt*
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Hunters Are Back 
With Deer Apiece

John «PateIll, Tony Barrera, 
Frank Frachettl and Frank 
Keeney returned Saturday from 
Maine \tith a deer apiece.

The party'loft a- week ago Sat
urday and spent the week at hunt-

FOR THE 6th . . .

BUY AN

r.

C o l d  P e r m a n e n t  W a v e

lt*s  a s s im p le  as t h a t  I
You am treat yourself to a

fm ite t , toft, natural looking '^9^

permanent wave— done at home—in three 

hours or leu—with t^e simple, rcady-to-use 

C R O W N IN G  G L O R Y  

Cold Permanent W ive Solutions.

Simply put your hair in airlers, d|mpen each 

o irl witti 'W w n ing  Glory, and in leas
f

time thao you believe, you have a lovely 

Oew permanent—ready to set in your own 

most flattering style.

And  all you need i t—Crowning Glory!

C o m p le t e  w i t h  C u r l e r t . .>

plus u a

LDON DRUG CO.
, Pruperiptton P h a rm ad sta

-  - TELEPHONE 5321

injJ camp.s at Winipockctl, Maine. 
There were one buck, an 8-point- 
cr, two docs and one fawn. The 
buck, which was ahot by Tony 
Barrera, weighed close to 200 
pounds.

The Manchester hunters report
ed game quite plentiful In the area 
where they hunted.

Cliullciigcs Charge 
Ma<lc hv Hijrgiiisl» r C7 I

Waterbiiry, Nov. 20. John
Manna. mcmlx:r of Loral 251. CJ.O.^ 
Mine, Mill A Smelters Workers 
union, who served as a registrar 
for the Political Action committee 
and as a union campaign ninnngor 
for Peter B. Higgln.s, Torrington, in 
hia unsuccessful campaign against 
Rep. Joseph E. Talbot, today ehal- 
lenged Higgins’ charge that W.iter- 
biiry Denim’rntlc Icndcr.s ‘ ‘took a 
walk” in the last campaign be- | 
cause of tlieir defeat at the state , 
Democratic convention. 1

Higgin.s made hl.s charges at the ; 
, state convention of the C.I.O. over ' 
I the week-end in New Haven at I 
which authorization was voted for ! 
the forniatioii of a third party, to j 
be supported by state organization j 
funds, to indorse liberal members j 
of either major party or to name | 
independent candidates. | j

Membership Night 
For A. L. Auxiliary

Dilworth-Corneil Unit, No, 102, 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
observe membership night at its 
meeting this evening at the Amer
ican Legion home on Leonard 
street.

A  pot luck supper will be served 
at 6:30 p. in. and will be followed 
by the business session, to include 
an Initiation, and an ■ entertain
ment. Mra. Emma Harris and Mrs. 
Helen Monaat head of the commit
tee of arrangements.

Department Membership Chair
man of Rockville will be a guest.

Highest Price 
Reported Here

Cauliflowers Bought at 
Auction Market for 
33 1-.3 Cents a Head.
The best price ever brought in 

the Manchester A,iiction Market 
for cauliflower was reported yes
terday when $4 a crate was paid 

TbriSloSa brought to the market. 
The average price yesterday, it 
was reported today by Raymond 
Reid, the auctioneer was |2.tS. 
Each crate contains 12 heads and 
paying $4 a crate meant that the 
average cost for head waa 33 1-3 
cents.

The market la now open but 
three days a week, Sunday, Tues
day and Thursday, but this week 
instead of being opened on TTiurs- 
day it will be closed because of 
the holiday and will be open on 
P'riday instead.

Ntwtohelp relieve con- 
' fcstian and irritation 

.  ̂ jn upper bronchial 
tubes, muscular soreness or tightness, 
cooking spasms—most young mothers 
rub Vicks'■ -  - -
backat

/idea VapoRubon throat,chestand 
t bedtime. And atenoeVapoRub

figMtTMTms
to upper bronchial 
tubes with its special 
medicinal vapors

chest and bade 
surfaces like a 
warming poultice.

So soothing, comforting . .  .VapoRub 
invitesicsthdsleepandkeepson work
ing for hours to relieve distress. And...
ONLYVAPORUB Gives You this

penei „  
the best known home remedy for re
lieving miseries 
o f  ch ild ren 's  
colds. T ty  iti

dal I trating-stimulatlng action.^^ 
'lome remoly for
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Murray Raps 
Labor Board 

Wage Stand
(Continued Prom Page One)

o f the Smlth-Connally act, Mur
ray said. He termed it "vicious leg
islation" which caused more 
s'rikes than it prevented.

Turning on the W ar Labor board 
which as he spoke was resuming 
discussions in Washington on the 
CIO’s demands for a half-million 
steel workers and the over-all re
port to President Roosevelt on 
wage policy. Murray commented: 

Only Effective Job Done
"The only effective Job that haa 

been done by the War Lr.bor Board 
during the past year is to freeze 
wages. In that field, its operations 
have been beyond reproach from 
any employer.”

Asserting that “ there Is no ques
tion but that labor must continue 
its no-strike pledge’ ’ while the 
war lasts as a responsibility to the 
nation, Murray said the board had 
a similar responsibility to handle 
all dlsputea arising.

" It  is inconceivable to have any 
policy in operation that contem- 
platea strikes Ih some plants and 
with a prevailing no-strlke pledge 
in other plants," he said. "Any 
such unrealistic approach must 
lead to sheer chaos with a deva- 
aUUng Impact on the war effort.

"But it is equally essential from 
the standpoint of prosecuting the 
war that there be either a com
plete change in policies, approach 
and attitude o f the members of 
the board or a change in person
nel." •

Baps Decisions By Reilly
Murray did not spare his criti

cism o f recent decisions by Gerard 
B. Reilly of the National Labor 
Relations board, either. He said 
Reilly waa responsbile for "the en
tire  change in the. course of con
duct in administrative attitude" at 
NLRB.

Reilly’s decisions he -asserted, 
“are not based upon merit or past 
precedents of the board but rather 
upon a determined design to de
feat the efforta of CIO unions to 
obtain the protection for their 
membera to which they are en
titled” under the act.

For the post war period, Mur
ray proposed raising personal ex
emptions in individual income tax- 
<es to aid lower paid workers, but 
suggested continuation o f the 
present tax rates on corporations 
and pers^ai Incomes above gS,000 
a year."’^ ^

He would make an exception of 
corporations whose net Incomes 
are below glOO.OOO a year. He 
would lower their rates to “ give 
small incorporated business great
er incentives for speedy reconver
sion.”

Chinese Units 
Now Fighting 
Inside Bhamo

(Continued from Page One)

road and 178 northeast of Manda
lay.

A Central News dispatch today 
said Chinese troops yesterday re
captured the Burma road town of 
Mangshih, 62 miles from the Bur
ma border and third Important 
objective of the Salween offen
sive.

The ot’ner two main objectives, 
Tengchung and Lungling— already 
are In Chinese hands.*
Reorganized for Ftirther Action 
The high command yesterday 

.said Chinese troops which took 
Lungling on Nov. 3 were being 
reorganized for further action In 
the Mangshih valley area.

Further to the west In northern 
Burma Japanese troops yesterday 
counter-attacked with tanks from 
the key road towm of Bhamo in an 
effort to break Chinese encircle
ment o f the city but were checked 
after a 400-yard advance.

Recapture of Mangshih further 
secured the prospective India- 
China supply route and pipe line 
now under construction from Cal
cutta and expected ultimately to 
extend Into Yunnan province.

The next important Burma objec
tive in that province la Chefang, 
34 road miles southwest of Mang
shih.

Japanese Drive Coatlnnes
The Japanese drive toward Kwei

chow p r in c e  continued with the 
Invaders approaching Hwaiyun- 
chen, 50 miles west of fallen Lio- 
chow and less than 40 miles from 
the Kwangsi-Kweichow border.

The Chinese high command has 
disclosed that a new potential 
threat to Kweiohow has developed 
with further Japanese advances 18 
miles west of Paoching, where 
heavy fighting waa in progress.

Competent sources estimated the 
Japanese had thrown some 250.000 
veteran troopa into the South 
China campaign presumably de
signed to cut the Burma road at 
Kweiyang. capital of Kweichow 
province.

Intimates Japanese 
Junction Formed

Chungking, Nov. 20.—(45 — The 
Chinese high command intimated 
tonight that two Japanese columns 
boring into Kwangsi province from 
the north and east had formed a 
Junction west of Liuchow, complet
ing a direct link across China from 
Hong Kong to Manchuria and 
trapping any (Thlnese troopa caught 
in a pocket southwest of Liuchow.

The development was indicated 
in the high command's report that 
Japanese troops had thrust 15 1-2  
miles northwest from Hsincheng, 
recently captured by an enemy 
column driving from the Canton 
area.

Japanese forces who Invaded 
originally from the north stabbed 
southward from lahan on the 
Kwangsi-Kweichow railway 43 
mllea west-northwest o f Liuchow, 
presumably making contact with 
the lower enemy force at a point 
about 47 miles weat-southwest of 
Liuchow.

Japs Declare Nanning 
Air Base Abandoned 

By The Associated Press
The Tokyo radio declared today 

in a oroadcast recorded by the 
FCC, that the ^ i t e d  States A ir 
Force in China nad destroyed and 
abandoned its landing strips at 
Nanning (Yungning) in south
western Kwangsi province.

The unconfirmed report said the 
Held was "the sole enemy air base 
in south China."

The average man thlnka people 
arc all ri.ght in their way as long 
as they don’t get in hia.

m MAIN Sb

Japs Report Attack 
On Sittang Estuary

New York, Nov, 20.— (/Pt—An | 
atriick by 1730 Allied bomber and 
fighter planes on the Sittang es
tuary, east of Rangoon in Burma, 
waa reported today by the Japa
nese Dome! agency.

The dispatch, recorded by the 
Federal Communications Commis- 
•sion. said that “abortly after 2 p. 
m. on Nqv. 19 enemy formations 
of fighters and bombera, number
ing about 60 B-25a, 40 P-38a and 
30 P-47S, attacked the Sittang es
tuary."

Post-War Tax  
Report Tooms

Treasury and Coiigres- 
sional Experts Work as 
Team on Program.
Washington, Nov. 20— (>P)— 

Treasury and congressional ex-, 
perts, after working together as a 
team for more than four months, 
are about to throw some light on 
post-war toxe.s.

Since ' last summer, the group 
has been calling in the economic 
minds of the country in an unpre
cedented effort to work out In 
harmony a tax program fo r the 
future.

In the past. Secretary Morgen- 
thau’s experts have worked labo
riously on tax plans which were 
rippeiL-apart as soon aa they hit 
Capitol hill.

The post-war tax problem was 
so staggering, and Involved so 
many complicated and uncertain 
economic factors, that congression
al leaders determined on some
thing more than the usual proced-

Hearlnga Held In Private
The hearings have’been held In 

private, and both Treasury offi
cials and the congressional staff, 
apparently by agreement, have re
fused to discuss them. But this 
much was learned:

The hearings are nearly ovef. 
Labor unions and the U. S. (Tolp 
ference of Mayors apparently are 
the major groups yet to appear. 
The first report to Congress will 
be made soon.

It  may be presumed that a 
series o f reports will be issued, 
and the first one may come out 
before the study itself la ended.

These documents may contain 
actual recommendations for tax 
legislation during the transition 
period immediately after the war. 
Or they may be in the form of an 
expert forecast of post-war eco
nomic conditions, for the guid
ance of Congress.
Pitched on Total Econom.v Plane 

The entire Inquiry has been 
pitched on the plane of our total 
economy: What will be our na
tional income? How much monew 
will the government need after 
the war? How much goods and 
services will we be able to pro
duce ? How much revenue would 
our present tax laws bring in, tin- | 
der post-war conditions?

Thus the series o f reports may 
turn out to be the most comprehen
sive and enlightening documents 
yet written about the shape of 
post-war America.

The study was initiated by the 
(Congressional Joint Committee on 
Intei-nnI Revenue Taxation, of 
which , Representative Doughton 
(D „ N. C.) and Senator George 
(D., Ga.i are co-chairmen.

The Treasury-Congress group 
has heard bankers. lawyers, ac
countants, big business men. little 
business men. economists, and gov
ernment offlcial.s.

Plans Received
They have received, among 

others, the Ruml-Sonne plan, pre
sented by Beardsley RumI and H. 
(Christian Sonne, of the Business 
Committee on National Policy, Na
tional p lann ing Association; the 
“Twin •Cities plan" presented by 
business men from Minneapolis and 
St. Paul, and the plan o f the Re
search committM of the Commit
tee for Economic OevelopmenL 

They have heard the views of 
the National Council o f Farmer Co
operatives. American Bankers Aa- 
soclation, American Bar Associa
tion. Research Institute o f Ameri
ca, American Inatitute o f Account
ants, National Association of Man
ufacturers, U. S. Chamber o f (Com
merce, representatives o f a group 
o f public utilities, and scores o f in 
dlviduals.

C ^ S M
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About Town
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pastor 

of the Center Congregational 
church, moved his household' fui*t 
nlshings from Springfield, Vt., Sat
urday. to the new parsonage, at 
105 Chestnut street. F-*v. and Mrs. 
Sinipson w<H be tendered a recep
tion at the church Tuesday eve
ning, Nov. 28. Rev. Simpson who 
assumed pastorate o f the (Center 
church, Oct. 1, will be officially in
stalled on Sunday, Fob. 7.

The 825 Wai* Bond given away 
at the dance Saturday night at 
Pulaski hall was won by Miss Jo
sephine Kucienski, of 149 Oak 
streeL

The Professional Women’s club 
will meet at Center (Church House 
tomorrow evening at 8 o’clock. 
George Malcolm-Smith, who has 
been conducting a radio program 
for the past two years, will be the 
speaker. Hia topic will be “The 
History of American Music.”

(Corporal William L. Palmer, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Palmer of 
C71 South Main street, who is an 
instructor at the Harlingen, Texas, 
air base, is home on a 2 1-day fur
lough.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125 
L.I.O.A., will meet in Orange hail 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock. 
The business will Include the elec
tion of officers, and a social time 
with refreshments will follow the 
meeting in charge of Mrs. Annie 
Ferine and her committee.

Sergeant Alan A. Holmes, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes of 
39 Munro street, who is with the 
253d (Confbat Eingineers, has ar
rived in England. Until recently 
he was stationed at Camp (Camp
bell, Kentucky.

Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladies of Columbus, will have a 
book night program tomorrow 
evening at St. James’s hall. Rev. 
Edmund Barrett of St. James’s 
church and Rev. Thomas 
Stack of St. T h o m a s ’ s 
Seminary will be guest speakers. 
One of the books Father Stack 
will review will be “The Green 
Yeaiai,”  by A. J. Cronin, which has 
Jilst been published. The commit
tee in charge includes Mrs. John 
Hutchinson, chairman; Miss Mary 
Fraher, co-chairman: Mrs. William 
J. Shea, Mrs. Henry Mutrie. Mem
bers and friends o f Gibbons As
sembly are urged to attend.

Local Marines
r

Expected Home
Both Arrive, on We.il 

Coast from South Pa
cific at ^ame Time.
Supply Sergeant Lee J. Darling, 

Jr., USMC, of 8 (Church street and 
Sergeant James T. King, USMC, 
of 19 Fostei street, are both at 
the Marine Corps base in San 
Diego and are expected to receive 
furlough.*) within a few  days and 
a possible return together to their 
homes here. Both Marines have 
been serving in the South Pacific 
for more than two years.

Supply Sergeant Darling is the 
son of Mr. and Mra Lee J. Dar
ling, Sr., of 8 (Church street, and 
Sergeant ^ ing is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James T. King, Sr., of 
19 Foster street.

Sergeant Darling phoned bis 
parents last night that he expect
ed to leave San Diego about the 
first o f December for his fur
lough.

Outlines Work 
For Teen Agers
Chairman of Youth 

Council Guest Speaker 
Before Kiwanis.

Schools to Close 
For Thanksgiving

N ' S t ,  ^ »  J j r  / ]

War Bond'̂  Show 
Here on Nov. 28

A  Sixth W ar Bond show w ill be 
held at the State theater on Tueb- 
day evening, November 28, It was 
announced today by Manager Jack 
Sanson. A  premier showing o f a 
motion picture will be held a t that 
time. Admission will be through 
the purchase o f a bond only. The 
Sixth War Bond campaign .be
gan throughout the nation today.

Large, fast, high-flying airplanes 
propelled by jets and rockets, long 
range rockets that will break into 
the stratosphere to  record weather 
information, and malhcarrylng 
rockets ars predicted for the fu
ture.

Planes Bomb 
And Strafe 
Ruhr Valley

 ̂ m

(Continued from Page One)

bombers Worked ahead o f the 
American Ninth, Third and First 
Armies all day long.

For the flrst time, A-26 Invader 
bombera flew with M arauders^d  
Havocs on tectlcsl miaaloni.

Thirteen flghtcra and two bomb
ers Were lost

R  A. F. units flew 1,200 sortlbs 
against German communications 
In Holland and northwentem Ger
many and destroyed two Nasi 
radio stations,, the A ir  Minietry
said,
" R  A. Fi^medium'bombers scor
ed direct hits on the Maas river 
bridge St Venlo, near the Dutch- 
German border In aoutheastem 
Holland.

Bellied PoUeoRwa Dies

Hartford, Nov. 80.—<F)-AJoMph 
A. -Caltohon, Sr., 74, retired Hart
ford policeman, who, before hia re
tirement on June SO, 19S9, was the 
oldest patrolman In point o f Mrv- 
tce, died this morning at his home, 
57 (^ r lo t t e  streot, after a brief 
Ulneos.
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Schools In town will close Wed
nesday at noon and will not re
open until Monday. There was a 
tlm« when a longer vacation period 
was taken at Thanksgiving but the 
need to get In 180 school days a 
year and the early closing in June 
has shortened the vacation period.

More time has been provided on 
this year’s school calendar for the 
Christmas holidays.

First Mayer Commemorated

Hartford, Nov. 20.— (JV -A  niar- 
bla tablet commemorating Hart
ford’s flrst mayor, Thomas Sey
mour, was placed on the south wall 
of the flrst flow  o f the Municipal 
building today. This memorial to 
the city ’s chief executive from 1784 
to 1812 will be dedicated aome time 
after Jan. 1 when President Charles 
Seymour of Tale college will be the 
principal speaker.

Lester L. Hohenthal, chairman 
of the Youth Advisory (Council of 
Manchester, guest speaker at the 
Kiwanis luncheon today, outlined 
what has been done in the interest 
of the ’teen age youths o f Man
chester in recent weeks since that 
problem became of interest to va
rious groups.

Chairman Hohenthal said that 
his group had appointed various 
committees to work on the gen
eral plan and these committees 
had visited the various local rec
reational centers and had 'selected, 
the Manchester YMCA as the one 
center best fitted to ac€bmmodate 
the ‘teen age activities, â nd the 
place where this group should 
meet.

The directors of the YM CA pre
sented with this decision, he said, 
h'ad accepted and had offered the 
faculties of the "Y ” for a meeting 
once each week. The matter was 
put to a vote o ( some 700 ety^ 
dents and other 'teen agers and to 
date 200 of these have aignlfied 
their intent to join the group. A  
general meeting will be held in 
tha "Y "  on Dec. 2, he stated, at 
which time membership cards will 
be provided and the outsider asked 
to Join.

The principal factors in the for
mation o f the ’teen age group are 
to provide an opportunity for lead
ership and discipline while secur
ing varied forms of entertainment 
and recreYion. Actually, mem
bers will W  put "on their own” 
with such adult supervision as is 
practical for guidance and steer
ing for the future.

The members will also be en
couraged to provide not only ways’ 
o f carrying out their projects, but 
underwriting these same endeav
ors, the speaker stated.

The Kiwanis club met this noon 
for the flrst time in the Sheridan 
restaurant with the prize, awrard-’ 
ed by R  K. Anderson, going to 
Ei^erett Keith. Next week the 
club will meet in the same place 
but in the larger dining room.
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liv in g  Costs Dispute 
Affects A ll in Nation
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32 Wounded 
From State

Labor Wauls Govern- 
nient to Let Wages 
Increase; Some"' or 
Many Will Benefit.

(Editoria Note: This Is the 
first of two stories on the 
government-labor battle on 
living coots anfl wage de
mands.)

Rationing Data
Foralabed By 

OFFICE OP PBICB 
.hUBONlSTBATlON 

Regloaa) Department of 
InformatloB

55 Tremont Street, Boston. 
Maeaac|insetta

By James Marlow
Washington, Nov. 20.— —

W e’re all Involved in this dispute— 
and In the outcome.

The government says its figures 
on living coats are' pretty ac
curate. They’re the government’s 
yardstick in controlling wages a îd 
prices.
. But labor says living costs are 

far higher than th4 figures show.
So it wants the government to let 
wages go up.

I f  wages go up— depending on 
how widespread the Increases are 
—some or many workers will 
benefit.

I f  then living coats-prices—go 
up further, everyone will be af
fected. Chances are nothing will 
happen until after Germany falls. 

Arguments W ill Be Examined 
Tomorrow the argument on 

both sldte * ill be examined here.
But this is the background o f the 
arguments: The way in which the 
figures are put togetfier.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
Is- part o f the government’s De
partment of Labor. It  gathers 
various kinds of information on 
labor. One of Ita main jobs is com
piling the cost-of-living index.

Government agencies look upon 
the index as a kind of economic 
Bible. Thhy have been baslitg 
policies on it since 1921.

The inde» Is designed to show 
price changes in living essentials.
I t  is showing row  how much more 
It costs city families of moderate 
income to buy goods and services 
th.ir it did in 1939. /
Figures for City Famines Only 
Notice that these figures are ^or 

city families only. Farm families 
are not Included.

A  BLS official said families of 
“ moderate Income" are, for index 
purposes, families with a yearly 
income o f about $2,500.

(A t  the CIO convention in,Chi
cago President Philip Murray, 
sharp critic of the index, said 66 
per cent of this country’s s ^ m n g  
unite— familleu and individuals 
earn less than $2,500 yearly.)

Certainly war has hit 
come families hardest of all. Be
cause of scarcities and d isap i^ r- 
ance of many cheaper items, they 
have to spend more money.

And some wartime factors—not 
touched at all by the index—affect 
one family’s expenditures but not 
a lother’s. For example:

Forced changes in housing, 
moving from one towm to another, 
eating away from home.

Index National Average 
So the index applies only to 

"average" families lying In large 
cities. I t ’s a national 
(These are the words of BLS it- 
aelf.)

L iving costs in one city may M  
higher than In another. But tee 
costa In tee various cities are add
ed up and a national average ob
tained from the total.  ̂ ,

For you, as an individual, living 
coste may be higher than tee In
dex Shows. But the Index is deal
ing with the country as a whole, 
not with Individuals.

The index is compiled from tee 
reports of BLS field workers. They 
check food prices in 56 cities and 
^oods apd services in 34 large cit-

* * *^ e  services Include things like 
shoeshlnes. haircuts, laundering, 
dry cleaning and permanent 
WnV6fl,
An Importent BsaenUala Covered 

The index covers prices for all 
Important essentials In the family 
budget: Food, clothing, house fur
nishings, rent, utilities, fuel, tele
phone rates, prices of newspapers, 
movie admission prices.

But tee Index does not ahow tee 
full war-time effect on the cost of 
living of such factors as lowered 
q isllty or disappearance o f low- 
p r ic ^  goods.

Here’s an example of how your 
living costs may be increased but 
not be fullv reflected In the BLS
Index: ,  . .

You pay more now for what 
seems tee same kind o f dress you 
bought in lOS" But It Isn’t as 
good. It-w ears out much faster. 
So. Instead of having to buy only 
one such dress a year you have, to 
buy two.

"^'rance Promised 
G r^t New Army

Paris, Nov. 20.— (JP)—Oen. 
Chariea da Gaulle, In Wa second 
radio "fireside chat" to the 
French people, promised 1 ^  
night that France within eight 
months would develop a great 
new Arm y and Navy.  ̂ ^

Urging public support oc , the 
new “ liberation’ ’ bond Issue to 

— itvengthen France’# position be
fore the world, he reported coal 
production bad risen from 244,000 
tons woekly In September to 422,- 
(X)0 tons last wssk; that the Paris 

'  electric output Increased tenfold 
since Aug. 81 and was now nearly 
equal to the pro-war average and 
that 4,238 bridges and other vital 
structurea o f , conununlcatlons 
lines had been repaired.

_ ~ -

^chw artko^  Succeeda Plunkett

Bridgepoct. Nov. ^ *—< * ^ * ^  
n ; Schwarskopf, clerk o f
irllgeport, waa
.casurei o f  Jtee iloclallst State 

(Central coramlttoe yesterday fol- 
lowrlng tbs resignaUni at Martin 
L. Plunkett who had held the of* 
flee for 85 years. Plunkett resign 

bseause 'o f ill health.

Meats and Fats
Good Indefinitely—Red Stamps 

A 8 throuah 28 and A5 through P5 
In Book Four worth 10 points each. 
Red tokens, worth one point each, 
used aa change. I t  la exacted  teat 
tee next red stamps will not be 
validated until Dec. 3.

Processed Foods 
G o ^  Indefinitely—Blue Stamps 

A 8 through 28 and A5 through W5 
In Book Four, worth 10 points 
each. Under tee present system, 
five blue stamps are validated on 
tee first of each calendar monte. 

Sugar
Good Indefinitely — S u g a r  

Stamps 30. 31, 32, 33 and 34 In 
Book Four, each good for five 
pounds. Sugar Stamp 40 In Book 
Four, good for five pounds for 
home canning through Feb. 28, 
1945.

Fuel Oil
Aug. 31. 1945— Last day for

period Four and period Five cou
pons o f 1943-44 Issue. Period 
coupons of 1944-45 Issue now val
id. A ll coupons worth 10 gallons a 
unit.

~ Gasoline
Dec. 21— Last day for A-13 cou

pons. good for four gallons each 
B4, C4, B5 and C5 coupons good 
for five gallons each until further 
notice.

Shoes
Good Indefinitely — Airplane 

Stamps No. 1, No. 2 and No. 3 In 
War Book Three good for one pair 
of shoes each.

The Manchester Ration Board is 
now quartered In tee Scate A r
mory, Main street, opposite Lron- 
ard street.

The weekly schedule of the 
board follows:

Monday, 10 a  m to 4:30 p. m.
Tueaday, CHosed all day.
Wednesday, 2 to 0 p. m.
Thursday id  Friday, 10 a  m 

to 5 p. H L ------ -----------
Saturday, 10 a  m. to 12:80 n. m.

lucludetLv in List of 
2,320 i^onneed To
day by War^epU
Washington, N o v ., 8(̂ — (F)— The 

names o f 32 (Connecticut, men are 
included In a list o f 2,SSt),United 
States aoldlera wounded in action 
in the European area, the W ar 
Department announced today.

The (Connecticut men and their 
next of kin:

' Cennamo, Pfc. Gerard— Mra. 
GUda Cennamo, mother, 226 Frank 
street, Bridgeport.

Chabot, Pfc. Frank L.— Frank 
Chabot, father, 1351 Matianuck 
kvenue, Windsor.

Condon. Second Lieut. Paul C.—  
Mrs. Rete F. Condon, wife, 160 
Plaza avenue, Waterbury.

(Curclo. Staff Sergt. David A.— 
Mrs. Carmella Curclol mother. 
Spring atreet, (Cos Cob.

Damato, Pvt. Angelo—  Charles 
Damato, fa tter, 23 WUlow street, 
Bridgeport

Dumaine, Pfc. Maurice E.— 
Ernest Dumalae, father, D71 
Charter Oak Terrace, Hartford.

Duncan, Sergt. Edwin— Mrs. 
Joyce Duncan, mother, Washing
ton.

Escobar, Pfc. George J.— Mrs. 
Florence De(Clara. mother, 24 Elm 
street Stonlngton.

Ewaskie. Pfc. Walter A.— Mrsc 
Alyce Ewaskie, wife*., 93 Liberty 
street. Ansonia. \

Glennon, Tech. 5te Gr. George
J.__James J. Glennon, brother,
Hawkins street, Derby.

Grasslo. Pvt. Alfonso R — Mrs. 
Carrie Grasslo, mother, 399 Gar
field avenue, Bridgeport

Haddad, Staff Sergt. -Edmund 
J.—Mrs. Mary ^addhd. mother, 
40 Mountain atreet Willlmnntlc.

Harlow. Pfc. Thompson R.— 
Mrs. Ruth Harlow, wife, 796 Main 
street Newington. ,

Jastrzebskl. Pfc. Joseph — Miss 
Katherine Struk, friend. 32 Lisbon 
street. Hartford.

Labbe. Pfc. Alphee J.— Mrs. 
Eleanor S. Labbee, wife, 43 Heath 
street, Hartford.

Lounsbury, Pvt. Kenneth R.— 
Mrs. Dorothy Lounsbury, wife. 55 
Worth Street. Stamford.

McGill. First L ieu t James P. 
Vera

Fr£.nk Satiiiaria. brother, ’ 375 
.Stillman street Bridgeport.

Schaefer; Pvt. Alden E.- - Mrs. 
Sara E. Schaefer, mother, 43 Olga 
avenue, Wilson.

Sheaaby, Staff Sergt. William T .
-G eorge  Sheasby, father, 18 

Forest avenue, An.-.onla.
Sherman, Fir *t Llc\it. John L. 

Mrs. Helen -A. Sherman, wife. 48 
Central avenue. East Hartford.

Sigetti, Pfc. Lawrjnee G.—John 
Sigetti, father, 258 Scott street, 
Naugatuck.

SUIlman, Rfc. Frederic N.— 
Howard N. Silliman, father, 1955 
Park avenue, Bridgeport.

Simonette, Pfc. Joseph P.— Lee 
E. Simonet brother, 803 Second 
avanue, West Haven.

SlnopoU, Pvt. Salvators A.—  
Mrs. Fortunete B. SlnopoU, mote- 
eK 86*4 Morgan street Hartford.

Saynkar, Tech. 4th Gr. Walter 
M.—Michael Ryko, uncle, 222 Laf
ayette atreet New Hivan.

Tompkins. Pfc. William K, — 
Mrs. Marie Tompkine, mother, 
1812 Barnu avenue, Fatrfleld.

Trdmbly, Pvt. A lva C.—Mra. 
Ceclle M. Tromly, wifa, 26 West 
Farm atreet Waterbury.

Venee, Pvt. Nick M.— Mrs. 
Enls R  Verses, wife, 66 Harold 
street Cos Cob.

Santa Cla^s 
Comes Early

More Than 250 Pack
ages Sent Boy by Gen
erous Folk.

Aviation Session 
Bogs Down Again

Nazis Recapture 
Monte Fortino

85

Rome. Nov. 20.— (JPi— Orm an 
troops recaptured Monte Fortino, 
five miles southeast of the Bolog- 
na-Rimlnl highway towm of Faen- 
za  after bitter ^ h t in g  with 
Polish units o f the Eighth Army, 
Allied headquarters announced to
day.

The Poles repulsed two Orm an 
counter-attacks on_ Converselle 
and Improved their • positions ad
jacent to Monte Fortino.

Eighth Army patrols probed 
enemy positions south of Ravanna 
on the Adriatic coastal sector and 
along tee Montone rives. In tee 
mountains south o f Bologna Amer
ican unite o f tee Fifth Army 
threw back several small scale 
German counter-attacks.

Mrs. Vera“ J r^cG lU , wifeT 
Chapel street, WoodmonL

Mongelluzzo, Cpl. Amato L .— 
Mrs. Lucy Mongelluzzo, mother, 38 
Norton street, Waterbury.

Moran, Pvt. Richard— Mrs. 
Helen Vegliante, aunt, 66 Buell 
street, Hamden.

Satmarla. Pvt. Andrew, Jr. —

T O D A Y S  O F F R R
te  y*u  who suffer

B a d C o M ^
(DUE TO C O LD S )#

The first spoonfuls of Pertussin MUST 
promptly relievs such coughs or 
money wlU be refunded. Prescribed 
for years by thousands upon thou
sands of Doctors—It miut be goodi 

Pertussin not only helps relieve 
yow coughing spell, but it loosens 
and makes sticky phlegm easier to 
raise. Safe tor both old and young.

i^^Ku^L^PERTUSSINt-

Chicago, Nov. 20.—(F)— The In
ternational Civil Aviation confer
ence bogged down today for a sec
ond day devoid o f scheduled activi
ty because o f a stalemate over 
propoaala for regulating commer
cial flying In tee peacetime world.

Some kind o f a break was ex
pected by afternoon, although tee 
outlook waa that nothing oifficial 
would be said pribr to a Yuli ses
sion o f the 54-natlon c<fliferepce 
scheduled tentatively for tomor
row afternoon. Meanwhile there 
was not a single committee meet 
Ing scheduled— tee eecond time 
that has happened since tee par- 
lel began Nov. 1.

A n ‘official spokeaman said that 
there were prospects for the com
pletion o f a document bringing to
gether the divergent views of the 
Canadians, British and Americana 
by noon today, but teat nothing 
would be made public when and If 
it did "emerge". Instead, It ap
peared teat the phraseology of 
(jie compromise might be referred 
a second time to London for clear
ance.

Motorists Now Get
Extra Gas Mileage

Thousands of motorists, taxicab, 
truck and tractor owners are nov)' 
getting up to 30% extra gas mUe- 
age, more power and pick-up, 
smoother running and| quicker 
starting with a Vacu-matlc on their 
cars. The new, improved, metal 
Vacu-matlc operates on the Super
charge principle, "Breathes” auto
matically and can be Installed by 
anyone In a few minutes. Fits ail 
care. Nothing to regulate or ad
just.- The manufacturers, tee 
Vacu-matic Carburetor Co., 7617- 
540-L State S(., Wauwatosa, Wis., 
are offering a Vacu-matlc to any
one who will install it on his car 
and help Introduce It to others. 
They will gladly send full free par
ticulars If you write them or Just 
send your name and address on a 
penny post card today.

Cheyiime, Wyo., Nov. 20.—(F), 
Foreit (Nubbins) Hoffman waa 

enjoying today one of tee hap
piest "Christmases” , a little boy 
ever had. _

The three-year-old '  boy, who 
may die before Dec. 26 because of 
a bladdar ailment, rubbed tee 
aleep from bla ayes yesterday and 
shook hands with Santa Claus— 
Caiarles B. Dllbeck o f C3ieyenne.

His first words, "Today’s 
Chriatmas,”  opeiied the family 
party and Nubbins {dunged Into 
a pile of more than 250 packages 
from generous folk over the na
tion— plua gifts from his family.

William Jeffers, president of 
Union Pacific railroad for which 
Nubbins’ daddy, Marshall Hoff
man, works, aent a toy automo
bile. Hia parents gave him a jeep, 
battlaahlp and wooden freight 
train with candy-stuffed engine. 

Able to Eat Only U ttle  
A  Christmas dlnnet waa spread 

on the table but Nubbins was able 
to eat only a little of It.

There were so many presents  ̂
that Nubbins wore himself out, 
tearing off tee wrappings, de-1 
mending teat he do tee job him -, 
self. FlnaUy, his parenU put him 
down for k najj— after he Insisted 
on opening the remaining gifts.

The party waa attended only by 
Mr. and Mra. Hoffman and a few 
other membera of tee family and 
friends. But Ik went off like clock
work. And Nubbins was so happy 
he didn’t even notice tea t- it 
wasn't a white Christmas.

Even though It had to be a lit
tle early. It was a (Tirlstmas that 
warmed tee heart of a little boy 
and his parents— and a whole na
tion.

YOV CAS ALWAYS DEPF.SD ON

•  That creamy smoothr 

ness and delicious mat- 
ura l flavor you enjoy in 

Sealtest Ice Cream! 

It takes "K now -how ” 

gained from yfcars of 

experience in blending 

and freezing the finest 

■ ingredients to make it 

that way.

K E IT H ’ S !

Shop early for Chriatmas valttok 
at Keith’s—Mancheatet'a value 
store! You get better oerirtee 

I  when you shop early.

CRICKET CHAIR

sy.os
Use this quaint chair In tivlnc, 
room or bedroom. Pillow back 
and seat in choice of attrab- j 
live covers. .

OM i/m  *! Nslitmsl Dtiry PnJmtlt Ctrptrmhm
ŵ ..‘ e_Cans* PpARTAfli. WltJ

T .. .  i. ih. icn  S ic  K r ? -

tfi®y
' /  /  o

TABLE LAMPS

— $'7.95
Correct reading light to eaaa 
tlal in a well-run home. Oiaa e  l 
decorative table lamp this 
Chriatmas.

MAPLEROCKERS

$ 3 2 * 5 0  1

You get real relaxation hi e j  
platform rocker. I t  Invite# you i 
to '*Iekn back In perfect contol 
fort.

130^000 m odem  PUgrimB wilt be piling 
l6ifo oar wartime f le e t  o f  ISO bueee

between Nov. 22 and 26 i f  w e can ju d g e  
by poet experience.* About 13,000  ̂o f  them w ill he 

G. I. Jo ee an fa iloagh . Your beet 
ihankegioing preien t to them  would be 

to plan you r p ilgrim age etarting M ora  
and returning, a fter  thie.pedk travel p eriod !

•  tKRVINQ tee CITIES AMD TOWNS IN 
mASSACMVSETTS, RHODE ISLAND, mikl CONNECTICUT

MUMS
These Beautiful Fall Flowers Are 

Now Here In Great Quantities

RE(X>RD CABINET

$ 1 7 * 5 0  •

' * There’s plenty o f room to keep] 
your records in this attraettru. 
cabinet. Storing albums avoids' 
breakage.

We offer not the ordinary kind but a splendid seleclion of the best and unusual 
varieties. Man^ beautiful shades of ligh t and dark bronze, shacuy and single vane- 
ties. Pink, white and yellow in many shades. Large standard "mums in ye llow ,

pink, white and bronze. . . . .  . j  u .
Come in and seeour Chrysanthemum.s. You will find here the largest and best

selection!
* ■ '

Also Choice
SNAPDRAGANS 
CARNATIONS 

, ROSES
/ Let Us Telegraph Flowers To Family and Friends 
’ Who Are Too Far Away To Be With You 

On Thanksgiving.

r Greenhouses and Flower Shop‘^
153 E L D R IO G E  S T R E E T  T E L E P H O N E  8 4 M

JMenibar f f l n M  T d e g n p h  DsUYcrjr B e r r ie e .

FRAMED PICTORESJ

$ 1 * 9 5  tp  $;

A colorful picture is an 
Chriatmas gifL*Coma to Keith*| 
today and view our comp' 
collections.

FOUR FLOORS OFx 
GIFTIDEAS

What to fl%*e this 
need not be a  problem, 
is brimming with tax. _  
and g ift ideas. Come ta- 
day. '  ;

BUDGET Tl

1118 M A IN  i ^ f q  
M A N C B l ^
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lixth W arBond Drive 
Opens in Manchester

Quota Is Placed 
At $ 2 ,5 0 7 ,0 0 0 ; Chfifa  ̂
man Harold A l^ rd  Is 
Confident o f  Success.
tM ajr ■wrioi.the openinf of aie 

. Sth W u  Bond Drive throufhout 
: the nation. Uancheeter’i  ahare In 

this eampalBn has been set at 
lAWr.OOO of which tSSS.OOO is in 
* »*  Bond Series.
■ Harold C. Altord, who served 

' during' the five previous Bond 
Drives has again been chosen 
chairman o f the local War Finance 

. oomnlttee.
Said Mr. Alvord today: 
’'Ihroughout the nation today, 

parades, speeches over the radio, 
from the various theater stages 
and tram the platforms of out
door rallies are taking place, but 
there really la no need of this be- 
oause there ̂  are few of lu in 
America today who are not fully 
oonscloiis o f the need Tor more and 
more money to carry the battle 
forward on our far-flung fronts. 
Success has been ours and we 
nrast look forward to the day of 

' victory, but the cost is still great, 
and this Cost must be shared by 
each and every one of us here.” 

Town Organized 
Mr. Alvord says that Manches

ter Is well organized to once ibore 
help in this War Bond Campaign. 
He reports that various commit
tees have been set up and are 
ready to function under the guld- 
smce o f Mrs. John Cheney, whose 

i woric in the last Bond Drive did 
mudt to make it a success. The 
women of Manchester have indeed 
heen loyal in their support* of all 
kinds o f war work and Mrs. Che
ney reports that they are plan
ning to give their time to making 
this 6th War Bond Drive a huge 
success in Msnchester.

Speaking of the quota allotted 
to Manchester, Mr. Alvord said, 
**Mancheater is proud o f the fact 

..'that it has not lagged In the buy- 
'' ing of Bonds and if the spirit 

^ ow n  by the workers is an Indi- 
cation, when the final bond sale is 
tabulated, Manchester will not 

. have failed to once more go over 
the top,"

Local Man Injured 
In Yonkers Crash
Nicholas Schwalb, of 25 Spriice 

street, suffered a back Injury in an 
automobile accident in Yonkers, 
N. Y h Saturday. Mrs. Gertrude 
Weinstein, of 8 Rockville street, 
Hartford, an occupant of the sanie 
car as tehwelb, died in the Yonk- 
srs General hospital yesterday 
A oralng from Injuries received in 
the crash. The driver of the car, 
hfeyer Oreenstein, of 95 Foster 
S t r ^  was uninjured.
' The local man’s automobile was 

,|n colUsion with one driven by a 
.New York Negro. The latter was 
Arrested for reckless driving.

Way to Sen HoUywood «

Kansas City—(IP)—^Thomas Hart 
iBmtpn, ipldweat artist, tried to 
[ s e n  some of his works in Holly
wood. His agents rented a room in 
a  swanky hotel there and spent a 

I fruitless month trying to hawk his 
I wares. "Didn’t sell a picture,’ ’ Ben
ton laughed. "Tltey took the plc- 

J turss to New York and sold almost 
whole lot back to Hollywood."

THE KIND OF CANDY THAT’ S 

A FAVORITE WITH EVERYONE!

HARD
CANDIES -

•
FRESH
CHOCOtAtES

•
HIGH GRADE 
BOXED 
CBOCOLATES 

OTHER 
lOUS 

IBS

We have a wondcrfol aeleetloa of 
holiday candies—the kind that win 
add a tastefai finale to yoor holi
day feast. Stop in for aome today!

Peter’s
CHOCOLATE SHOPPE
691 MAIN ST„ JOHNSON BLOCK

OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY. 
CLOSED ALL DAY THURSDAY.

Worn Flange 
Given Blame

About Town
The executive committee of the 

Pines Civic Association, and not 
the full membership, will meet to
night at the home of Mrs. Leo 
Barrett, 35 Deepwood Drive.

Sunset Council, Degree of Poca
hontas, will hold lU regular meet
ing tonight, at eight o’clock. Mrs. 
Lucy Burdick, chairman of the 
committee for Uie Christmas p i^ y  
will make her report. Degree 
Mistress Myra Fltagerald will also 
begin work with the degree team 
at this meeting.

Aviation Student James A. 
Knight left today for Lubbock Air 
Field, Texas, after spending a 21- 
day furlough with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Knight of 145 Pine 
street.

’The Girl Scout Council regress 
to find that some of the packaged 
cookies sold by the Scouts have 
been broken in transit. The girls 
sell them each year as a means of 
raising money for their work. 
Those who have received broken 
boxes may have them replaced if 
they will call M rs.' Charles N. 
Crockett, 5894.

Staff Sergeant George Willard, 
of 158 South Main slreet, who la 
with a ground crew of the famous 
■'Flying Horse" group In the 
Cbina-Indian-Burma area was one 
of a group which constructed a 
coffee house for the flying per
sonnel engaged In bombing Japan. 
Discarded materials were used in 
the construction, the stove being 
made from a gasoline druiA CKt 
nese boys serve as cooks.

A special communication of 
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 
be held In the Masonic Temple to
morrow night at 7:30. The Fel- 
lowcraft degree will be conferred.

All groups of the Woman’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
South Methodist churrh will meet 
this evenln.«; at 8 o’clock. The de
votions, decorations and aurprise 
program will be under the direc
tion of the Study Group. Refresh
ments will be nerved by the An
bury group, of which Mrs. Bertha 
Dowd is leader. The Men’s Friend
ship Club has been invited. An 
executive board meeting has been 
called by the president Mrs. Inex 
Truax for 7 o’clock. W.S.C.S. mem
bers are requested to bring their 
thank offering envelopes at this 
time!

Mr. and Mra. Peter Wind, of 
Laurel street left yesterday for 
Si. Petersburg, Fla., to spend the 
holidays with their son and daugh
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
Wind.

Mystic Review. No. 2, Woman’s 
Benefit Association, will meet to
morrow evening In Odd Fellows’ 
hail.

The Inasmuch Class of the 
Cl.urch of the Nazarene''will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the home of Miss Gertrude 
Phillips of 106 Hamlin street

Lieut. Harold Lindsay of BMger- 
ton street who has been stationed 
in England and Wales for the ,/ast 
17 months, has been transferred 
to France, according to a letter 
received t^ a y  his parents.

Cause o f  Accident Re
sulting in Fire in Rail
road Cut.

Principle of Free Little Lamtx
Speech Ig Upheld Shuns Schbol

New Haven, Nov. 20— t/P) —A 
worn-out flange on the wheel of a 
loaded gasoline tank car caused 
the accident Saturaay that result
ed in a spectacular thrcc-alnrm 
lire In the railroad cut cast of the 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad station here, a 
spokesman, for the railroad said 
today.

The spokesman said the tank c.ir 
was- derailed when the left for
ward wheel with the worn flange 
struck a switch point Just cast of 
the Fair atreet bridge and lurched 
from the track on a curve. Seven 
ci’.rs piled up, o f which two were 
totally destroyed by the Are which 
followed.

Inspected at Regular Intervals 
Railroad authorities expressed 

the belief that Ihe flange became 
worn on the trip here from Bay 
Ridge, N. Y. They said the flanges, 
which keep the wheels on the 
tracks, are inspected at regular 
Intervals. They said a further 
check would be made to determine 
when the flange which caused the 
trouble was .last Inspected.

The spokesman estlm.ited total 
loss of the fire at $20,000, includ
ing damages of $6,300 to the cars 
which were destroyed.

War Plant Worker 
Held for Murder

Worcester, Ma.ss., Nov. 20.—(IP) 
—A 81-year-old war plant work
er, Frederic R. DesRosiers, today 
awaited court arraignment on a 
charge o f murder In the slaying 
of his wife, the mother of their 
five small children.

The wife, Helen, 28, was found 
dead with a length of electric 
cord wound around her neck after 
the husband walked into police 
headquarters and, according to 
Police Lie\it. Maurice J. Kelliher, 
confessed he killed her.

Later. Kelliher added, the hus
band made a second confession to 
other officers, the substance of 
both being, the lieutenant added, 
that DesRosiers “ was Jealous of 
his wife and that she had been 
’cheating’ with other men."

Kelliher quoted DesRosiers i 
saying he left hla Job in a war 
plant earlier than usual Saturday 
night and bunted for his wife In 
taverns’ on Southbrldge and Her- 
mon streets. He walked into po
lice headquarters about 2 a. m. 
Sunday morning.

New York, Nov. 20.—(IP)—The 
National Broadcasting Oompany’s 
decision t o ' replace News Com
mentator Upton Close, says Niles 
Trammell, NBC president, "does 
not involve In the slightest degree 
the principle of free speech which 
we have always upheld.”

Trammell said in a statement 
yesterday that the. network de
cided last summer to replace 
Close and he termed "completely 
false" recent reports to -the ef
fect that Close's contract was 
cancelled as a result of "govern
mental pressure or outside influ
ence."/

Close was quoted as saying last 
week in Memphis. Tenn., that 
NBC had been "pressured by va
rious sources," including "certain 
radical and Communistic ele
ments.”

In a statement last night In 
Chicago, Close said Trammell’s 
remarks were "a confession of the 
amazing, policy of this company 
that it assumes the right to cen
sor every voice on its network."

Avon Girl’ s Pet 
Like Animal 
sery Rhyme.

in
Not

N u r^

Avon, Nov. 20—(IP)—Martha haa 
a little lamb who isn't exactly like 
the one Mary had. It's true he 
follows her around most of the 
day, but he shuns school.

Pete, the pet of 10-year-old 
Martha Eddy, apparently Isn't 
interested In Getting an education. 
Hs~ prefers instead to .wait at 
home for Mary and her school
mates to come and play with him.

But, once school is, over, Pete, 
whose fleece is white as snow, is a 
familiar sight on Main street and 
everywhere that Martha goes.

Not New to Family 
Raising Iambs as pets, is not 

to the Eddy family, a member 
said'today. For years their sheep 
grazed on mountainous slopes near 
here and Martha’s oldest brother, 
Jimmy, now 18, at the age of 4

W ILL BUY A N Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE
4

Fair Prices 
Wm. F. Johnson

Bailder — Real Batat* 
Telephone 7426 or 4614

Zoological Oddity

African looa frequently import 
lions that have been raised in Eu
ropean menageries, since they are 
larger and have finer manes than 
those raised in Africa’s own wilds.

N O 'n C E !
Do not risk making 
a pattern of your ta
ble. Let ns do It—  
to Insure a perfect
at.

PHONE OR WRITE 
Our representattva win eall at yow 
homo for measorements. "No ebargo 
tor this sarriee.'* Eveotaig appclnt- 
medta made. Also

HEAVY PADS AT BEDUOED 
PRICES

BUY NOW FOR HOLLIDAYS!

ACME TABLE PAD CO.
647 MAIN ST., ROOM 424 HARTFORD

PHONE 6-.78S3

Thanksgiving Greetings Manchester

FOSTER’S
84 OAKLAND STREET

Open Monday *TU 7 P. M. Tuesday ”111 9 P. M.

FOR FINE 
FOODS
TELEPHONE 7386 

Wednesday "Til 7 P. M.

Holiday Foodstuffs That Will Please the,M ost 
Fastidious! Come and See It!

In Our Fruit and Vegetable Dept. We Will Have:
Fancy Em peror Firm Grapes, lb. 19 c. Large Juice Oranges 59 c doz. 
m edium size, 3  do^. $ 1 .0 0 . Fancy Yellow Bananas. Beautiful 
firm  Tom atoes, Sunkist Lemons, Crispy Pascal or Bleached Celery, 
Cranberries, M ixed Nuts, Diam ond Walnuts 4 9 c lb ., P o lish ^  
Pecans, Paper Shell Alm onds, Fancy Sweet Potatoes, Mealy Native 
Potatoes, Yellow  G lobe or RudabBga Turnips, Yellow Onions o f  
White Boiling Onions, Cello Bag Spinach, Parsley, Chinese Cab
bage, ^resh String Beans, Peas, Cauliflower, Iceberg Lettuce', bunch 
Carrots and Beets, Pink Grape Fruit, extra good McIntosh, Deli
cious, Spies or Baldwin Apples, Fancy Radishes, Brussels Sprouts, 
Cabbage and Limes.

Our Grocery Stock /$ Very Complete!
(W ith  F e w  Ex ^ c p tlo a s ). __

We expect a shipment o f  CrosM & Blackwell’ s rom  flavored M ince 
Meat! We have on hand a good supply o f  Ocean Spray Cranberi^ 
Sauce, Canned Pum pkin, P icklfs o f  all kinds. O lives,. sta ffed  
plain and ripe, Maraschino Chirried with stems and without. Jams 
Jellies, C rackeif and C ookies.- A ll kinds o f  Canned Juices, C an n ^  
Vegetables and Fruits, Mayonnaise and M iracle ‘W hip Salad Dress
ing.  ̂ All kinds o f  Sugars, ‘
— ■—I........ . I • I I t4— i— — w —

In Frozen Foods We Have a Fine Variety!
Peaches, Mixed Fruit, Pitted Cherries, Fruit Cup, Peas, String- 
Beans, Corn, Limas, Asparagus, M ixed Vegetables, B r n s s e l a  
Sprouts, Cauliflower, Shrim p, Crabmeat, Oysters, Blueberries and 
Pumpkin and Sipiash. . ^

A t fhis writing, oil we expect <to hove in Poul
try will be Motive, Fresh K illed  Capons At 50e 
pound.

mined a baby Iamb on a milk bot
tle from the time of Ita blrih.

Martha la a Girl Scdiit and in 
back of her mind, she Mid, is the 
idea of shearing. Pete in epiing 
when its already full coat ot thick, 
warm, fleece will need to take an 
airing. Then Martha plana to 
have a fine coat made from Pete, 
while he Is busy growing another 
'«̂ rop of wool.

Speed Limit Not Abollehed

Seattle—(/Ph—Patrolman R. A. 
Schaefer atopped a motorist and 
explained that 38 miles an hour ia 
not permitted in a 2^mlle zone. 
The driver asserted the 25-mila 
speed limit had been abolished last 
week at the polla "when the voters 
overwhelmingly approved the 40- 
mile law.”  A trip to the police sta
tion was necessary to convince the 
man that the voters had approved 
a 40-milI tax limit, not a 40-mlle 
speed limit

Rubber Sheeting 
Diaper Pails 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
846 Main St. Maoebeatsr

ROASTING
CH ICKEN S
For Thanksgivins'.

Orders Taken Through- 
Tuesday Night!

Donald Gehring
Telephone 8758

BIGGER AND BETTER
' l '

Ptpil-Cob Oompanp, Lortft /eland CItn, N. f .
Franchised Bottler: Pepsl-Gola Bottling Co. o f Central Village, Cona.

SAVE 30% FUEL!
AND ENJOY GREATER COMFORT

RUSCO 3-WAY COMBINATION WINDOWS
STEEL SEA LEXPERTLY INSTALI.ED 

WITH THE EXCLUSIVE

L No Draft! No Rain VentUatloal 
C h/Sck  8. Change Screen to Slorm Saab In Min-

nt« From INSIDE four llumr!
T h e s e  * Balky Windows to Store m Ceilari

No Fuss — No Ijiddera — Llttlo TInMI
F e O tu r e S  ** l****** saved!

6. No Down Pa'yment—66 Months To Payl

Lot Cs Show Yon a Ruaco 8-Way Combination Window!
F. H. A. FINANCED -  66 MONTHS TO PAY.

BARTLETT-BRAIN ARD CO.
168 WOODBINE STREET HARTFORD <6)

TEI.BPHONB 6-1889
Evenings nnd Sundays — Hartford — S-5S79

iHbr
wiir
Evt. fe ijfe *

A ® !!
Met.

'You'll find seerss el Isstivo leods 
le bslp eolebrato thla Thonks- 
giviag with loaflag . . and
savings, too.

,Fin* sLs30d'°t* 60eSigar Oran. tA Q

TonatoSoip
JU iC K

tUNNYFItlD 2% L0 BAO 
• eST 21 LB 4 FLOUR BAr ] 

CAKB FLOUR 44 OZ I FKB i

Brapefralt U n tw M i.  CAN  32«
Faaily Flair 
Pilltliry 
Sao-Sheea 
$afPt°SMix ssa20e 
uiikzT;;r.r.V3 W 2 7 «
— -BEll'S FAM OUS------
POULTRY 4 

SEASONING PKG 1 U
YU KO N  J  29 02  H A C  4  BOT$ ZV*

O'

CONT.OiagerAle 
EAacatarCrax
Taaiataea ION 

Balia Slip
OLD MOTHER HUBIARD

MhbleODogFaaA

20«
N O .S  f S *CAN 1 1 *

I CARES  25'

*l̂A'-<i 25'

PASCAL CELERY
|h D  A D E C  '  EMPEROR
U n H r e O  LARGE RED CLUSTERS

SWEET POTATOES °
HUBURt Y ellow  T arn ipt 
SQUASH G rapefruit 

G rapefruit 
A pples

GARDEN 
FRESH

LARGE
BUNCH

3 \ b s1 0 ‘
Prom Ntarfey Parma

Size

rtXAS SEEDLESS 
64'i and 70'i 

PINK MEATED 
SIZE 70 » 

WESTERN "DELICIOUS" 
F A N a  WRAPPED

2 2  
6 3MRWMPeOFR'

far . . .  FMil, FlUHII 
FIAVOI M TON CUP

IB
PURE VEGETABLE 3 

SHORTENING LBS

Pum pkin?6L^'!22‘  
Cut C om  p̂kgIG* 
Green B eans oz23*

M ixed Nnts 
W alnnta ^

u49>
u44*

NEW CROP-IUDOED

FOWL
FANCY, TENDER, MILK-FED

LARGE Q Q c
4 T 0 6 1 B S .

CRISCO
p ^ l2 4 * ls 6 8 *

N O  POMffS H H P E P I

PALMOUVr
ton .

■ath size 4  u a  4  A i
IFOEIt, V O U I S Z I I

C M IH fU  lO N IE T
SOAP 3«m27*

BOLOBNAkMINCED ham .29’ 
SKINLESS FRANKFORTS .37* 
SAUERKRAUT 
COD STEAKS

NEW, CRISP

FRESH SLICED

» 1 1 *

u29*

H P  MWCE j j w
' tt POlHW

“.S '20*

,«35‘
V S  12*

Is r  I X f l A  C O O D  
STUFFIN9/

AMERICA’S tAVORin...JANE PARKER
FRUIT CAKE..̂ ^X-l.52't  la siwa ti.os s la rin'- ta.*o

aA ivn  M tio m  
fT U F F lU S  a a iA D

DON’T TELL PRIVATE JONES 
THE JAPS ARE EASY

m R £  A x e sm i M/u io n s or
TOUOH, BRffUl JAPS TO UCK.

m a y  ja p  m  kill m akes 
My cHAKas or oettikg  home
BEUEK, AKB LT COSTS PLEKTV 

TO KLU A JAP

/

IF YOU think J a ]^  is a pushover—you’re fooling yourself, mister. Millions 
of-fanatical JafKuiesc are prepared to die for their country. Every Ameri

can soldier, marine and sailor in the Pacific knows Aat he has a tough fight 
on his/ands. You can’t tell them their war is over! Even as you read these 
words, American men arc dying in the fight a^unst Japan.

Look into your heart and ask yourself honestly; *TIave /  stopped 
fighting? Have /  stopped buying War Bonds because I think the war 
is about over? ”  You’re not a quitter; your answer is **No! **,

It costs billions of dollars a month to  f i g h t  Japan
The fight in the Pacific calls for a highly specialized type o f equip- • 
ment. B-29 bombers that cost $600,000 in war bonds; M-4 tanks 
with bulldozer blades that cost $67,417; "alligators”  that cost 
$30,000; millions o f gallons o f gas. We need more and. costlier 
equipment than aqy war has ever called for. And that’s the reason 
for the 6th War Loan Drive. Just as long as a single Japanese aims 
a gun at our men—we must continue to buy War Bonds.

Once again you arc asked to buy at least one extra $100 TT&r 
Bond. Buy more if you possibly can. Not only is it for t);ic final 
V iaory—it’s for your future. Sign up for extra Wu* Bonds on the 
PayrotHUan. Welcome the Victory Volunteer when b oor she calk 
at your home. Remember—the job in the Pacific is still terrific. 
We're o/U to get Japan in the 6fb War Loan P five!

YOUR COUNTRY IS STILL AT WAR.ARE YOU ?
/

, Association, Inc, Manchester Lumber «  Fuel Co.
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Eisenhow er’s B ir Punch
Over the weekend the western 

front offensive continued gains
■ which to some observers seem 
Jiighly successful In character, to 
otters merely satisfactory prog- 
rsM in a long, tough job.

Those observers whose opti
mism is highest view this offen
sive as an onslaught against a 
vsty hard, determined shell of 
German resistance, and they hope 
that, once this shell has been pen- 

[, etrated and weakened, whil-lwlnd 
dividends can be collected, as they 
weM in the battle of France.

The more cautious observers 
rate the German defensive effort 
SM somettlnih likely to prove con
sistent until the Rhine Itself has 
been mastered. This theory means 
that there will be from 20 to 30 
miles of lighting ahead, all of It 
pretty much like the lighting 
which. In the-last few days, .has  
scored advances of a  very few 
miles. And, at the end of ttat 

^  fighting, there will be the obsta- 
I  cle o f the Rhine Itself, meaning 
['■ the hardest fight of all.

But whichever theory for the 
future is correct, the ■ progress so 
far achieved is satisfactory from 
cither point of view. It is extend
ing the German defense strength 
to the utmost, and it Is making 
territorial and strategic gains.

■ Meta is now completely encircled, 
while General Patton’s Jeft arm is 
picking up new villages Inside 
Germany. The American Seventh 
and the French First are pushing 
their way forward through the 
Belfort Gap.

And, in the center of the west
ern front. General Eisenhower 
seems finally to have revealed the 
location of his real power play 
for break-through to the Rhine, 
Here, In the relatively narrow 
Utachen sector, ^there now are 
three Allied armies, the American 
First and Ninth and the British 
Second, hitting with all their con
centrated strength. The latter two 
armies yesterday took the strong 
point ,of Geiftnkirthen as if it 
were an eggshell in nutcracker 

• jawB.~ Here, in this sector,. Is lo
cated that "battle for the Rhine
land" which may mean the deci
sion In this war. Its eventual Ur- 
get is that historic concentration 
of German heavy Industry with- 
out which Germany cannot long 
wage organised war. Here, where 
three great armies are punching

been second natu re  for them  to 
pi-(iyi(le, a t  Wa.shington, one of 
the m ost vocal obstacles to the 
success o f th is coun try 's economic 
stabilisation .

A politician adap ting  his course 
to  the recu rren t howls and pro- 
te.sts of the " fa rm  bloc" would, 
accordingly, m ake it his business 
to  prom ise an early  end of the 
OPA.

A t the 'New York S ta te  Farm  
Federation m eeting the o th er day, 
business began along the natu ral 
line of such gripe, w ith the formal 
introduction. In fact, of a resolu
tion asking an end of price fixing 
oh crop.s. Then, surprisingly, 
"hloisg came Edw ard A- O’Neal, 
pre-aident of the national Federa
tion. and  one of fhe big guns of 
the farm  bloc a t  Wa.sliliigton. 
And he. irt hla speech, urged the 
retention  of th e  OPA, saying th a t 
"experience shows th a t the dan
ger of inflation iS even g rea te r in 
the Im m ediate post-w ar period 
than  in the w ar period itaelf, 
largely because of the pent-up de
mand for consum er goods."

Here, In o ther words, was a 
farm  bloc mogul proclaim ing tha t, 
a f te r  all, the  fa rm er does have ah 
in te rest and a  .stake In price fix
ing and rationing, even when the 
price' fixing does happgn to keep 
his own profits lower th an  they 
m ight be. The sam e O 'Neal, it 
should be sta ted , has m any tim es 
seemed a w arm  advocate of Infla
tion in his policies and s ta tem en ts  
a t  W ashington. B ut hers, .h t s  
milder, leas professional lobbyist 
‘mom ent, he w as ad m itting  the 
tru th , which is th a t  inflation, if 
we have It, will ru in  th e  fa rm er 
ju s t a s  quickly a s  It will ruin any 
one and every one else. T h is hap
pens to  be som ething m ost fa rm 
e rs  have known and tcsillkeil, all 
along, even while tb ^  big nolae 
of th e  fa rm  bloc a t  W 'ashlngton 
has seem ed one big "m e first" 
chorus.

So. a t  Syracuse the  o ther dsy, 
the resolution calling fo r an end 
of price-fixing w as qu ietly  re 
ferred  to  various com m ittees for 
" fu rth e r study ,” and, fo r one en
ligh ten ing  bu t significant m om ent, 
one could glim pse th a t  A m erica 
w hich has a lw ays been so much 
bigger th a n  'ita com ponent parts .
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Bay State Promotes ISdltonstall^
Who ‘̂Stuck to Job^^ as Governor

MANUHESTBR. EVENING HBRAlsO. UANCHEaTBB. CUNM« MONUAT, NOVEMBER ZO, TAOB B SV l

By W. E.' Mullins 
NEA fo rresp o n ilen t

Boston —Som ething new' and re 
freshing will be added to  th e  Sen
a te  when Gov. I.,everett S altonstall 
of M assachusetts dons h is newly 
robes of office. A Y ahkee a r is to 
cra t w ith a H arvard  accent, he 
bucked a robust D em ocratic vot
ing trend to roll up m ore than  1,- 
000.000 votes.

The best te s t of a m an in poli
tics is how his neighbors vote. His 
Ma.HSRChuaetts rielghbors voted 
overw helm ingly fo r Saltonstall. 
Inspection of the re tu rn s showed 
th a t he even sw ept D em ocratic 
strongholds, chief am ong these be
ing Boston, w hich he carried  by 
more than 70.000 votes.

His ca reer In public service be
gan 2!i years ago w ith his election 
to the Board of Alderm en in his 
native city  of Newton. He ser\'ed 
briefly  as A ssistan t Dis!.rict A t
torney and 14 years as a legislator. 
Now in his sixth year as governor, 
he has been ch ie f executive of the 
B ay S ta te  for a longer period than  
anyone else in nearly  a  cen tury .

An In ternationalist long before 
P earl H arbor o r even the fall of 
F rance, he supported  W endell 
W illkie in the 1940 convention. 
E arly  in 1941 he undertook to  lec
tu re  his s ta te ’s Republicans in Con
g ress on the ir hostility  to  lend- i 
lease legislation.

. Good Fellow ship ]
W hen W illkie w ithdrew  from  the 

con test fo r the  Presidency last 
spring, a num ber of S a ltonsta ll's  
suppo rte rs suggested  th a t he seek 
th e  nom ination, only to  draw  the 
Coolldgelan observation "I hired 
t u t  to  do th is job  fthe  G overnor
ship) and I guess I ’ll Stick to  it."

The good fellowship of the suc
cessful politician and the d ignity  
of a S altonstall, a  fam ily which 
shares w ith  th e  W inthrops the 
rig h t to  arm oria l bearings, a re  his 
g re a t assets. The m akers of P res i
den ts will find th a t  he has every 
requirem ent. He is .’52 years  old 
and an  overseas veteran  of the las t 
w ar. In addition to  his outatanding  
record  a s  governor of one of the 
g re a t Industria l a ta te s  of the 
no rtheast, he h as  a recom m enda
tion th a t few R epublicans In public 
life have, and th a t is the repeated  
indorsem ent and com m endation of 
organized labor.

H is capacity  to  h it It off w ith 
the m an w ho toils fo r a  living

Six Rescued What They Mean Flowers Sent
From Lake U. S. Farm ing Records • I Injured Man

G overnor and .Mrs. I.<everett Salinnstall

probably m ay be traced  to one of 
hia earlie.at acta as Govcnior. 
H ard ly  dry  behind the cars in th is 
office, he found the a ta te  .suddenly 
th rea tened  W'ith a  tran sp o rta tio n  
alrike th a t woulcl have tied up il.s 
en tire  truck ing  indiiatry. D riving 
to  the hall w here the ieadera of the 
s trik e  had s.ssembled, he appealed 
to  them  to re tu rn  a t once to  the ir I 
jobs w ith a prom ise th a t he per- I 
sonally woiAld see th a t they re- ■ 
ccived justice. They did and he j 
did, and never since has labor 
raised  its  voice aga in s t him.

A law yer, he also could lay claim  
to being a farm er, but he disclaim s 
ati.v political p referm ent in th is re 
spect. N evertheless, he owns and, 
to  some ex ten t, per.sonally op
e ra tes  a 90-acre farm  in Dover. l.S 
miles south of Boston. T here he 
pitches hay, saw s wood, hoes crops, 
feeds pigs and raises chickens, but 
ttiese chores are m ore recreation  
th an  toil to  him.

In his underg radua te  days a t  
Cam bridge, he w as a versatile  
8'.hlete. He rowed on the crew  and 
w as cap ta in  of th e  g re a t Crim son 
jun ior v a rs ity  e igh t which won the 
G rand Challenge Cup a t  the H en
ley R eg a tta  in 1914. He played 
v a rs ity  hockey and in one m em or
able gam e w ith  P rinceton  ■ he 
scored the w inning goal againa t

F r o m  U r o w i i i n g  b y  

1 ’m o  M e n  i n  R o w b t i a l .

the im m ortal Hobey B aker, A m er
ica 's g rea te st ice-hockey p layer to  
thl.s day.

'Took the H ard W ay
Tliree of  the five Salthnstall 

children have gone to  w ar bu t one 
of them , s trapp ing  22-year-old 
P e te r will no t re tu rn . A sergean t 
in the M arine Corps, he w as killed 
bv a .lapanese sniper on Guam  las t 
A ugust. The trag ic  death  of this 
heroic boy has left its indelible 
m ark  on the Saltonstalls. P e te r ’s 
en listm ent in the hard -b itten  M a
rine Corps w as ch arac te ris tic  of 
the Salton-atalls. Scorning the op
portun ity  to  use influence to  land 
a  soft spot or get a commission, 
he took the hard  wa.v and had been 
prom oted to  the g rade of se rg ean t 
when a s tream  of Japanese bul
lets cut him down.

The governor grachiated from 
H arvard  In 1914, in thw class which 
included Sum ner W’elles, Jam es B. 
Conaiit, Jun iu s M organ,' V incton 
F rederly  and G ilbert Seldes. M ore
over, 1914 la a  favorite  num ber 
w ith  the governor. I t is hia home 
telephone num ber and the num ber 
of his personal autom obile reg is
tra tio n  tag.

F rom  H arvard  Law  School he 
w en t to  F rance  in 1917 w ith  the 
301at Field A rtillery  as a  first 
lieu tenant. '____

D anbury. Nov. 20—(A*)— S ta te  
Police D etective E dn iund .J. F lan a 
gan, tem porarily  In com m and of 
Ridgefield barraaks today  credited 
F red G antner, of H aw thorne te r
race, I-ake Candlewood, and
Cephas Somers, of B eaver Brook 
d is tric t, w ith  saving the lives of 
six D anbury res id en ts  la te  y ester
day afternoon  by tak ing  them
from  the lake w aters a f te r  tlie
boat, which they  had been using oh 
a fishing expedition, overturned.

The near multiple tragedy  was 
discovered a t  4:30 p. m. by Mrs. 
F. A. P ickett, a resident of Haw
thorne te rrace  who chanced to 
glance out over the w aters and 
saw  the people s trugg ling  in the 
w ater. She sum m oned .Mr. G anl- 
ner, who lives nearby. T ogether 
G antner and Spm ers m anned a 
row boat and w ent ou t onto the 
lake and picked up the strugg ling  
people who. D etective F lanagan  
said, a t  the tim e were neaij com
plete exhaustion.

Rushed to D anbury H ospital
A fter being taken  to shore, the 

six were rushed to D anbury hos
pital by a squad of s ta te  police
men who w ere then a t  the scene.

A dm itted to  the hospital were: 
I 'icd  Pauli, 2!i. and Alyne Pauli. 
13, of 28! W hite s tre e t; Harold 
R ichardson. 36, V  254 W hite 
s iree t, and hla th ree  children, 
M ichael 12, Shelley, 9, and Gerald, 
5.

F red Pauli w as discharged from 
the hospital

By C harles V. H asle t the With «7,860, m any of
W ash ing ton— This y e a r’s  rec- whom re tu rned  to  th e ir  native 

o rd-break ing  A m erican food and  ! coun try  a f te r  the fall harvests.
fiber crop w as produced with .tte  
smallest la)3or force on record.

W ith  thousands of fa rm  youths 
'and tra n s ie n t farm  laborers in 
the arm ed services, and  o ther 
thousands w orking in w a r p lants, 
the fa rm er m et hia problem  by 
m achinery and th e  efficient use 
of available w orkers. ...

F arm ers and th e ir  fam ilies 
w orked m ore hours a day  and 
more days a week. T hey leng th 
ened the tim e of harvesting . They 
employed women and children. 
toW-nspeople,- w ar prisoners, fo r
eign w orkers and o thers who nor
m ally are  no t a p a rt of the farm  
labor force. „

.I.Otm.OOO Placem ent
The A gricu ltu re  D epartm ent 

estim ates 5,000,00 placem ents 
w ere m ade during the year 
th rough  12.000 local placem ent o f
fices, set up under the U. S. Crop 
Corps recru iting  driving In 3,000 
counties

The B ureau of A gricu ltu ra l 
Economics estim ates  th a t  a t  the 
peak of th e  harvest season -- in  
O ctober - f a rm  labor emploveti 
to taled  11.839,000. This Was 292,- 
000 under the 1038-42 average. 
The low point of fa rm  em ploy
m ent w as 8.202.000 la s t January , 
287,000 under the 1938-42 av e r
age for th a t  month.

Im porta tion  of foreign labor to  
help solve th e  sh o rtag e  wa-s con
tinued during  the y ea r by the 
W ar Food A dm inistration . The 
la rg est num ber of these w orkers 
employed, o r  available fo r em-

IV,. ,«  t m orning while j,)oynien t, a t anv one tim e duringthe res t a re  reported  m good co n -l< « /-  ___  ____i."i

G.R.M.F.C.*
T alk  abou t ill w inds blowing, 

and bars com es th e  A n ti-C igare tte  
Alliance, obviously In high, chor
tling  glee over th e  p ligh t in 
w hich A m erican sm okers find 
them selves. The A lliance baa a  
very  c lea r and optim istic  view of 
the c ig a re tte  shortage . I t  la fine. 
I t  would be b e tte r  If It were 
worse. I t  would be beat of all, 
say s  the  Alliance, If i t  lasted in
definitely. F o r here is a  "golden 

‘opportun ity  fo r milliona of sm ok
e rs  to  drop th e  useless, health-de
stroy ing , expensive c ig a re tte  h ib - 
it»’’ <

One could go along w ith  the Al
liance's high glee and high moral 
purpose, w ere It no t fo r Its fu r
th e r  recom m endation th a t  those 
who w ish to  conquer the sm oking 
h ab it help them selves do so by 
tak in g  up th e  new indulgence of 
chew ing gen tian  root. T h a t the 
whole wide world should bloo^n 
one gen tian  less fo r the benefit 
of the w orth less nei-vee of aome 
aelf-curing sm oker is sacrilege 
enough. B u t does the Alliance 
know  or care  th a t  cen turies of ex- 
p e rtm en ta tlo n ^ w lth  gentian  root 
have found th a t  aome of its m ost 
essen tia l p roperties a re  best en
joyed only when they  have been 
disaolved in to  ‘|ho t s trong  aUxvhoI’’ 
or brew ed Infe a b itte r  B avarian  
cordial such as  m av have been 

fo rw ard  toge ther in  a sector le s s , responsible for the pe-
th a n  20 m iles wide, is the sector 
of decision.

cu liar m en tality  of th a t  m ost em i
nent. non-sm oking B avarian, 
H itler?

' W orst of all, does the Alliance 
M ost of the nolae we A m e ri- ; '>«• respectable au-

cans make, is a  "m e first’’ n o lae .; tho rities have traced  poiaonous

Farm Bloc And OPA

We like to  ta lk  our own game, 
our own .occupation, our own

reaulta of the use of auch gentian 
sp irits  no t to  the alcohol present,

hardsh ip  or prosperity , as If they  I b "! ‘o "narco tic  properties " pres- 
w ere in a com partm ent ie p a ra te  So
from  ive rv th in g  else in th is  broad ! ^hat. basically speaking, the good 

F ortuna te ly , o u r Allianct! is ac tua lly  recom m endland  of ours, 
ta lk  is not alw ays our action. 
F ortunate ly , when the ac tua l 
chips of policy are down, we jSo 
aopietim es m anage to  recognize a 
com m unity  o f nalUjlial in terest 

S ll tt lc h  dw arfs all sectional, occu- 
io n a l and class in terests, 

j 'T h e ra  w as a  tarap le  of such 
Jty  a t  th e  Annual m eeting of 

ha New Y ork S ta te  F a rm  Feder- 
^  a tlon  t t e  o t t e r  day. So fa r  as 

! th e  noise la concerned, every one 
can  -recognize how • much the 

I 'j^fafmers of th is  country  have en- 
joyed  le tting  off steam  ag a in s t

ing one narcotic to replace a n 
o th er?

Don!t be ahocked. I t ’s perfect 
reform  technique.

•G entian  -Root M eans Fine 
Chewing.

Bolivia Puts
Down Revolt

La Paz, Bolivia, Nov. 20.—(/Pi— 
The ll-m on th -6 Id  governm ent of 
P residen t G ualberto  'Villaroel an-| .  the  OPA. F rom  th e  narrow , oc- .  ,  ̂  ̂ -a.-■->. ■ . • .  1__ I nounced today it  had pjR down aig u p a tio n a l point of view, It h a s ;___ i...-____________

■ been th e  OPA which has p reven t
ed th e  fa rm ers  from  enjoying an 
all-tim e w ar-boom  > bonanza. N ot 
t t a t  they  haven’t  Increased the ir 

| ,  tngom e aubatan tia liy  past, iili pre- 
fitrloua records, b u t t t a t  i t  is 4an- 

to  specu late  on w hat 
they  could be g e tting  if 

w ere no contro ls a t  all. So, 
fa rm ers  speak  thaougb th e ir 

htlonac~it^: la usually  in 
a g a in s t oontrola, and  i t  has

revolt led by sym pathizers of for
m er P resident Enrique Penaran- 
da, h u t official sta tem en ts indi
cated  some resistance continued.

A comm unique said the ou t
b reak  w as lim ited to  O niro. Bo
livia’s th ird  c ity  and second larg 
est mining center.

A ltnougb declaring  it was In 
control of the situation , the Villa- 
loel governm ent aid. las t n ight 
th a t  tnw ps previously ordered ou t 
would proceed to  the c itj t ^  main
ta in  order. / ,

A s ta te  of aiege rifmaine'd Ih 
force thrfi'ugbout tbe coun try .. .

The Open Forum
CommunlcaUona for publications In the Open Forum  will not 
be g u a ran teed  publication if they contain  m ore th aq  300 words. 
The H erald reaervea tb s  rig h t to  decline to  publish any m a tte r 
th a t  m ay be libelous or w hich la in bad ta s te . F ree  expression 
of political vlewa is desired by contribu tions of th is  charac te r 
but le tte rs  w hich a re  defam ato ry  or abusive will be rejected.

Lavery Again 
CIO President

“Bom Rrasenlce"

To the E d ito r;
I  have derived so much am use

m ent from  read ing  Boas Ed 
K raaenice'a .le t te r  in la s t n ig h t’a 
H erald I jiis t cannot re fra in  from  
volun teering  a  few  optniona of 
my own.

In  the first place I  w as notice
ably Impresaed by th e  well' known 
D em ocratic P a r ty ’s ra th e r  ignOr- 
i n t  method of giving ven t to  th e ir 
feelings by m aking personal 
slam a such as  pu tting  fo rth  mild 
inv ita tions to  a round o f fencing. 
I had alw ays believed, and hoped 
th a t I  w as righ t, th a t  these good 
old U nited S ta te s  w ere all w rap 
ped up in pride a t  being a  g re a t 
dem ocracy w here differences' of 
opinion could be settled  peacefully 
and am icably and w here . it  w as 
no t necessary to  re so rt to  dark - 
age w eapons auch a s  tb e  sword. 
Could it be th a t  Boss K rasenlce, 
vice president in ch a rg e  of o rgan 
ization and cam paign m anage
m ent, honorably d ischarged from  
the U nited S ta te s  A rm y, residing 
a t  49 P erk in s s tree t, Would 
change all th is?  T h a t fasc ist- 
sm acking, foul-sm elling radio 
p rogram  the  D em ocratt pu t on 
the n igh t of Nov. 7th would seem 
to indicate w here m any pre
renaissance Ideas could be g e tting  
a  new birth .

Then again , when Boss K rase- 
nice takes issue w ith  the tow n 
Republicans, I can m ore or leaa 
aide w ith  him  since it  would ap 
pear to  me they  have displayed 
some m easure of over-confidence. 
A bout one y ear ago  I becam e a  
volunteer m em ber of the Young 
Republican Club, w hich should 
have been an indication I w as 
anxious to  become an active 
w orker, and yet to  d a te ' 1 have 
never received word from  the 
party . Im ag ine  th a t  dp ring  a 
camp'ikign which gave iia probably 
o u r las t chance to  save a democ
racy. If th e  tow n Repujillcana 

don’t w ake up t t e  dem ocrats cer
ta in ly  shall win a  deserved vic
tory!

Incidenladly, I ’ll b e  seeing you 
a t  T inker H all on 'Tuesday, De
cem ber 12. a t  8 p. m.; w here I ’m 
going to h ea r a' few  lines from  
W illard. .

Sincerely,
Dick.

itself w ith  g re a te r  d ig n ity —and 
m ore ujishakable devotion to  the 
tru th  th an  did th e  H erald d u r
ing the  cam paign. And as for 
predicting  th a t  the H erald  may 
one day  tak e  the place of the E m 
poria G azette, probably people 
w'ho have such though ts a s  Mr. 
M ollan's had b e tte r  be quiet, and 
people who have such though ts as 
Mr. Simeon S trum sky  o f the New 
York Tim es could sh ift them  to 
some o ther day when they  would 
less obviously double the H erald’s 
though ts; otherw’ise the.se g en tle 
men m ay a t t r a c t  the a tten tio n  of 
som eone who will come and take 
aw ay som ething Manche.ster would 
like to  keep.

Oace a  N ew  Y orker

Boxes cyf fvigiirs
Off Gift Lists

New York, Nov. 20.—(/P\ —
Sm okers, alread.v hard-pressed to  
find cigare ttes, will have to  fore
go the trad itio n a l holiday boxes 
of c igars th is  C hristm as.

So says the  C ig ar In s titu te  of 
A m erica announcing It will under- 

' tak e  a colored-poster advertlsu ig  
cam paign  to  acqua in t sm okers 
w ith the sh o rtag e  since 91,000.000 
c igars a m onth a re  going to  the 
arm ed forces.

.Stage R epeat P erform ance

- Chicager-:- (/P) — Federal Judge 
I Elw yn R. Shaw  and his daugh ter, 
I Mias M ary M arg are t Shaw, 29. 
! staged  a rep ea t perform ance In 
i court yesterday . F ive y ea rs  ago 
I Miss Shaw  w aa adm itted  to  the 
Illinois b a r  by h e r fa ther. then-A  

' m em ber of th e . S ta te  Suprem e 
i  court. Y esterday  he adm itted  hffr 
to  p rac tice  In th e  Federa l courts. 
Miss Shaw  has ju s t re tu rn ed  from  
E ngland w here she w as a  s ta ff a s 
s is ta n t Tor th e  A m erican Red 
Cross. .

•  ■

On Newspapers
To th e  E d ito r:

N o doubt som e proportion  of 
M anchester residen ts heard  v a ri
ous com m entators speak of tha 
NfW Y ork Times, during th e  la s t 
days before election, as one of the 
g re a te s t new spapers’ in th e  coun
try , as perhaps for th e  g re a te s t 
of all p resen t new spapers, e t 
cetera.

W hat, then, hre  we to  th ink  of 
M anchester’s H erald  and  ita edi
tor, when bo th  papers, on the 
-<<ame day on tb e  aam e page, p rin t 
the’ aam e ty p e  of ’8urve!ring’ Ar
ticle oif the aam e sub jec t ? In  
o ther w ords, on S atu rday , on the 
editorial page, a  dissection, so to 
speak, of t t e  achievem ent of the 
PAC in election reaulte; m aking, 
to  all- effecte, th e  sam e observa
tions and  conclualons.

A t th e  sam e tim e, also, in  S at- 
u rday ’a paper, even In an  adjoin- 
ipg  colum n, M r. Malpolm Mollan 
affirm s th a t  he knowa of no news- 
oaoer a n ^ b e ^ a  th a t  com fotte^

Driscoll Named Secre
tary-Treasurer at 7th 
Annual Convention.
New Haven, Nov. 20 (/P) - The 

tw o-day session of the seventh an 
nual convention of the Connec
ticu t C ongress of In dustria l O r
gan iza tions closed here la s t n ight 
w ith  th e  re-election of E dw ard J, 
L avery  of B ridgeport as p resident 
and the nam ing of John J . Driscoll 
of W aterbury  as sec re ta ry -tre a s
urer.

Three tru stees . Daniel G allagher 
of N orwich; Mitchell Sviridoff of 
B ridgeport and Robert! W ebster of 
W est H artford , were) also elected, 
The.se vice pre.sidents w ere nam ed 
to  serve a s  an executive com m it
tee:

Alex Cashin. B ridgeport; K a th 
erine Pierce, New H aven; Ovid 
G arceau, W ate rbu ry : Clyde Finne- 
more. B ristol: M artin  Janow , New 
H aven; Jan ies Connors, H artfo rd ; 
A rchie Yaple, T orrlng ton ; E dw ard 
Peavy, W est H aven; George Ashe, 
B ranford; John  Bello, N orw ich; 
and W anda P ilot, H artford .

M ore th an  400 delegates from  
all p a rts  of the  s ta te  a ttended  the 
convention. Speakers included 
Gov. R aym ond E. Baldwin, U. 8. 
-Senator-elect Brien McMahon 
C ongreasm an-elect Jam es P. Gee- 
■Ian: Lieut. G overnor-E lect W ilbert 
Snow; Mias M arg are t Connors, de
fea ted  candidate  fo r C ongress and 
Mrs. Chase Going W oodhbuse.

D umb A bout C abinet

S ea ttle— ( ^  —An ira te  w om an 
telephoned Eddy ^liller, P ost-In 
telligencer c ity  editor, to  com plain 
t ta .t  h er a la rm  clock had stopped 
and  shop a f te r  shop  had advised 
h e r they  could on t fix it. H iller ex 
plained th a t  the springs used, in 
a larm  clocks w ere v ita lly  needed 
fo r w ar goods. "W ell,” snapped the 
w om an, "I Just-read  In-your paper 
th a t  they a re  g e ttin g  a pew  cabi- 
en t in the W hite House, and If they  
can spare  m ateria l fo r th a t, th ey  
can le t  up on enough to  fix m y 
clock.” *

dltion. H ospital officials said t t a t  
a t  the tim e of th e ir adm ittance, 
the six w ere suffering g rea tly  
from  shock and exposure as a re
sult of th e ir im m ersion in the icy 
lake w aters

D etective F lanagan  quoted Rich
ardson as saying the  boat w as 
overturned a f te r  he had allowed 
his son, Michael, to tak e  over op
eration  of the ou tboard  m otor. The 
boat go t ou t of control of fhe 
youth. D etective F lanagan  said 
and s ta r te d  circling wildly in the 
w a te r and finally overturned.

Bolton

1944 w as 107.635. M exicans led

L arge  num bers of Jam alcan.s, B a
ham ians, B arbadians, N ewfound
landers and-C anadian.s cam e into 
the  Uplted- S ta te s  under co n trac ts  
to  w ork a t  cun-ent fa rm  w ages.

In te r-S ta te  Labor Pool
In  addition, the W FA ’s  Office of 

L abor tranapo rted  12,000 dom es
tic  farm  w orkers from  19 s ta te s  
having tem porary  farm  labor su r
pluses to  labor deficit s la tes .

D om estic fa rm  w orkers were 
tra 'nsported  from  -A rkansas, O k
lahom a. M ississippi. K entcuky, 
Tennessee, A labam a. G eorgia, 
V irginia, We.st V irginia, Florida, 
M issouri, New Mexico. Arizona, 
Pennsylvania, New York. W yom
ing, Colorado, Idaho and Cali
forn ia  when they  could be spared.

They w ere sen t to  A rizona, 
Florida, Maine. Idaho, Illinois. 
Nebra.-ika. U tah, W ashington. W y
oming. Colorado. M ontana. Ohio, 
Oregon, N orth  and South D akota, 
Indiana. Michigan. M issouri and 
V irginia when they  w ere needed 
m ost there.

364 F a rm  L abor C am ps
Fai'ni labor supply cam jis w ere 

operated  by the VVFA on 264 .sites 
'n  29 state.* to  .supplement hous
ing supplied by fa rm ers  and 
s ta te s .

The governm ent m ade medical 
and dental ca'ie available to  the 
foreign w orkers, to  the ilomestic 
w orkers tran spo rted  between 
ata tes, to  occupants of the farm  
labor supply cam ps and to  farm  
w orkers In th e  a reas  served by 
the camps. In  all, the  departm en t 
said, m ore th an  132,500 re c e iv ^  
tre a tm en t .up to  CJctober 1.

BUY WAR BONDS!

The W ays and M eans com m it
tee of the Ladies of S t, M aurice, 
composed of Mrs. A nthony Fiano, 
Mrs. Donald T edford and Mrs. 
H arold Dwyer, m et recen tly  and 
divided the m em bers of the society 
in to  seven groups fo r th e  purpose 
of ra ising  funds w ith  w hich to 
com plete the St. M aurice Chapel 
a t  Bolton C enter. E ach group is to  
do som ething in the w ay  of ra is
ing money. A t the  p resen t tim e 
the Chapel has no h ea ting  system  
and m ust be closed during  the w in
te r  m onths m aking  it  necessary  for 
the m em bers of the parish  to  a t 
tend church services in M anches
ter.

The fjra t group headed by Mrs. 
A nthony F iano will hold a  dance 
on F riday  evening, Dec. 1 a t  the 
C om m unity Hall, Bolton Center, 
The com m ittee in ch- rge of the 
affa ir consists of Mrs. H ugo Bro- 
da. Miss E laine Broda, Mrs. John 
A lbasi, Mra. R ichard  M orra and 
Mrs. Angelo Soma. They have en
gaged the Hebron B arnsto rm ers to  
provide the m usic fo r m odem  and 
old-fashioned daifcing. In  connec 
tion w ith  the dance the group  will 
huld a  d raw ing  fo r th ree  prizes; 
JIO, and tw o $5 prizes. C hances on 
the draw ing  m ay be o b ^ in ed  from  
any m em ber of the Society o r a t  
th e  dance on Dec. 1. R efreshm ents 
will be on sale.

Hear Missionary
Members <jf the Ladies Benevo

lent Society inet at tte home of 
Mrs. Charles Sumner ■ of Ifciton 
Center on Thursday afternoon to  
hear Rev. Emerson White tell of 
his experiences as a mlasionary, 
Mr. White has been In India an<l 
plana to return to that count^ 

'next October. His talk was much 
er.joyed by those present. Refresh
ments of tea and cookies were 
served.

’iTuuiksflvIiig Harmons
*Tt Is Time We Gave Thanks’’ 

wai; the sermon ‘ topic of Rev. 
George W. Wiseman at the Quar- 
ryvUle Methodist churth on Sun
day.

A . the Bolton Congregational 
church, Dr. Brownell Gage, who 
has been confined to the MancheS* 
ter Memorial hospital for some 
time, was able to resume hfs duties 
and used as his sermon subject; 
"Thanksgiving 1944.”

Members-of the Church School 
brought contributioqa 'of fruit, 
vegetables and canned goods, to 
be sent to the Salvation Army In 
Hartford, for distribution to needy 
families.

North Bolton Activltleo
’The Quarryville Methodist Men’s 

Club will meet Monday evening at 
8 p. m. in the - basement of the 
Qugrryifillg Methodtat church. All 
members are urged to attend.

The Youth Fellowship will meet 
Tuesday evening at 7 'p. m. in the 
baaement of the church imder tte  
direction of Mrs. Herald Lee.
Patey Griawold will be In charge 
of the devotional'’service.

The Turkey supper held Friday 
evening by the W. S. C. S. was a 
decided auccesa with 187 suppers 
being served, "rbe sale of aprons, 
eto„ held in connection with the. 
aupper was also successful.

Choir rehearsal for the Method
ist church will be held Wednesday 
evening at 7 in the church base
ment. ■

Just Short of Goal
Last minute receipts of dona

tions for the Bolton United War 
Fund show that tte  fund is about 
810 shdht of the M86 quote set for 
the. towm. There have been some 
pebjple in the town who have not 
beer solicited and if they will send 
their contributions to , Alexander 
Bunce, R.F.D. Rockville witttn the 
next fevf daya it will pu* tte  War 
Fund over the top.

F lu  ItetAlk for Party
Final dstalls for the Chriatmaa 

Community Party were made at

tee  in charge. The 4 >arty ■will s ta r t  
p rom ptly  a t  7:30 p. ih. F riday , Dec. 
15 a t  the C om m unity H all. The 
en te rta in m en t will Include num 
bers by th e  pupils of th e  various 
schools th roughou t the tow n, carol 
singing and  Mrs. H erald  L«e as 
soloist. S an ta  Claus has prom ised 
t r  be th e re  to  d is trib u te  g ifts  to  
all children from  b irth  to  and in
cluding e igh th  g rade pupils. There 
will be a C hriotm as tree  and  candy 
a n J  fru it.

Mrs. K eeney H utchinson is 
chairm an  of the com m ittee: o ther 
bfficers include M rs. W illiam  Rob
erts , secre ta ry ; Mrs. A lbert S k in
ner. tre a su re r : o th e r com m ittee 
m em bers: M rs. H a rry  A. Munro, 
Mrs. Adolph R oberts, M rs. A ugust 
M lldner, M rs. A nthony M aneggia, 
Mrs. A nthony Fiano. M rs. Sam uel 
Dunlop, M rs. H erb ert H u tt and  
M rs. A rnold McKinney. A ny con
tribu tions w ill be g lad ly  received 
by any  m em ber of th e  com m ittee.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Isabelle V alenti o f A ndover 

road, en te rta ined  Sunday in honor 
of th e  b irth d ay s of h e r tw o amall 
daugh ters, Irene and  B arbara . 
G uests Included R aym ond Jewell, 
Jr ., M arcia Jewell, Lynne Broil, 
Pam ela M cCorm ack, B ruce M ar
shall, M arg a re t M unro and  John  
M unro. T he little  guests of honor 
received m any gifts.

W ord has been received th a t  
P riv a te  R alph Broil has safely  a r 
rived in Southern  Ita ly .

Mrs. K ingsley C arpen te r has re
tu rned  from  v isiting  her husband, 
P riv a te  K ingsley C arpen te r of the 
M arine C orps who Is a t  a  radio 
school in A rkansas.

Th 9  Home Nurse
By Loom L. Trott 

Asst. Dlr„ Noralpg S m  lca 
American Bed Crass

Feiiimark Gets
Egan’s Post

” ____

Named Secretary-Treas
urer and Legislative 
Agent by Federation.
Bridgeport, Nov. 20— i/Pi — 

Harold V. Feinmark of New Ha
ven waa named secretary-treaffur- 
i r  and legislative agent* of tha 
Connecticut Federation of Labor 
at a meeting of the Executive 
committee of tte  federation here 
yesterday. He succeeds John J. 
Egan resigned to become
state labor oommiaioner a few 
days sgo.

Feinmark. a printer on The New 
Haven Register, has been active’ 
In labor circles for several years. 
He la president of The Union- 
’Tlmet, a labor weekly newspaper, 
and la a former president of the 
New Eingland Ty^graphlcal conr 
ference. He was a federation vice 
president for several years and la 
president of tte  New Haven Cen
tral Labor Council.

During the recent political cam
paign he served as. chairman of 
the COnnectciut Federation of 
Labor Non-Partisan Political Ac
tion committee.

Selnmark has also been active 
in New HaYen civic and publio af
fairs, being a member of the 
Ehcecutive board of the Red Cross, 
a member of the Community Chest 
Budget committee and a member 
of tte  New Haveb Charter Re
vision eommittee.

Pasteboard Grocery Carton
U Useful to Rome NuraeM

The ordinary pasteboard gro- 
cer;- box can be utilized in many 
ways in improviaing liacessary 
equipment for the care of the sick.

An excellent lap table for hold
ing the tray or for writing when 
tte patient-8l,ts up in bed can be 
made from a pasteboard box that 
is about 14 by 10 Inches in size. 
First, cut off the flaps, if any, that 
cover the top of the box. Then 
with a sharp knife cut out both 
of tte  longer aides of the box 
about two inches from’, tte  corner 
angle all around. Tbe margin of 
two inches that Is left strengthens 
the table and keeps the remaining 
ends from apreading out so that 
it will collapse. If desired, the 
box can be covered with gay 
wall paper or a cloth print to 
make it look better.

Bright Cover Helps .
A fvery agtisfactory backrest 

also can be made of a larger 
pasteboard carton such as that in 
which canned goods are shipped. 
Find a box that measures about 
the same dimenaiona ea!ch way. It 
the top flaps are still on tte  box 
remove them. from the ends but 
leave them on the sides. Stand 
the box <mn aide up. With 
sharp knife cut down two'corners 
so as to separate one side from 
the ends. Draw a /liagonal tine 
an each end from the top attached 
corn., to the boltom at the open 
side. Score these two lines with 
the knife and bend tbe free cor
ners to the inside. Now bend .the 
louse aide over until it meets the* 
upper edge "of tbe box, forming 
a triangular enclosure. Fold the 
remaining top flap down over the 
slanting side and tie it securely 
at each end with a heavy cord.

’The tackrest can be further 
strengtlehed and improved ■; in 
appearance by encasing it in 
wblte muslin dr bright cloth print, 
which may be sewed on in such a 
way that It can be removed easily 
for washing.

This triangular wedgb can be 
iiaed to support the pillows under 
the head and shoulders, or to keep 
Uie weight of the bedding off the 
feet.

Week End Deaths
London — Comdr. Sir Charles 

Craven. 60, chairman and manag
ing director of Vickers-Arm- 
atrong'a. Ltd.

Brisbane, Auatralia—Sir James 
Blair, 78, Ueutenaat governor of 
Queensland since 1983.

Provinoetown, Masa.— Hutchins 
Hapgood, 74. author and forfner 
dramatic critic and editorial writ
er on ’The Chicago Evening Post 
and 'The Preaa and Globe of New 
York.

'Dayton, O.—Charlee S. J. Mac- 
Nell, 84. cjilef engineer of the 
Aeroproducta division of the -Gen
eral Mdtdrs dorpotAtipti.

New York—Harry Kaufman. 56, 
general producer of Shubert musi
cal comedies for the last 20 years.

Mexico City—Dr. Ignacio Boli
var U m iU a,' 94, Internationally 
known natural scientist and a 
Spanish Republicans’ exile; He 
was author of many books.

Aberdovey, North Wales— Dr. 
Watkln Herbert Williams, 99, only 
survivor of four Welsh bishops In 
office at disestablishment of 
Church -of Wales and bishop of 
Bangor from 1889 to 1924. >

South Orange, N. J.—Samuel W. 
Murphy, 52, president of the Elec
tric Bond A Share company. ,

Philadelphia—Ernest H. Gager, 
56, chief engineer of Weating- 
hoUse Radio Station KYW and 
nationally known radio technical 
expert.

Peru, Ind.—Emil A. Schram, 82. 
father of Emil Schram, president 
of the New York Stock Exchange.

Vpexpeoted Attadeers

Leyte, Philippines.—{/P>— The
96th Infantry division was await
ing an almost certain Japanese 
counter-attack. Wired flares were 
strung around the perimeter so 
that any Intruder would illuminate 
the area and become a good tar
get for grenade throwera. Sudden
ly a flare went "off. Two grenades 
hit the spot. The bag—a dead 
horae and two chickens.

C ra fty  T u rtlea

Some species of ) turtles, bury 
their egga carefully in the eand, 
then move away a short distance 
and ^ratch up the sand conspicu-1

______  ____  _ _ ____  __ oua^, in order to mislead egg-
tha recent'meeting of the commit-1 huntinx manudera.

Dog's Dream Comes 'frue

Loa Angelea—</P) t-A dog’s 
dream of a night In a shoe store 
came true for Butch, a four- 
month-old pooch, left behind by 
hia master, Peggy Uewish, 18. But 
the dog llm lt^  the evening's en
tertainment to gnawlpg one pair 
of non-rationed Christmas slip- 
Dcra,- • - . ',-1 v'v:, : ' ■ .

Accompanies Bouquet 
From Roosevelt.
Stamford, Nov, 20—(iP)—A bou

quet of flowers and a mcaaaga of 
sympathy, both from Presldtot 
Roosevelt, made Theodore Hart- 
le’tt the happiest man In Stamford 
ho8pital*iast night..

Hartlett, an auxiliary policeman, 
who was badly injured when he 
was struck by tte  President’s spe
cial train on Nov, 4, received the 
flowers from Lieut. George H. 
Rcmer. co’nmander of the West- ; 
port barraf-kq. of the state police. | 
Remer act'-d for Stale Police Com- i 
missloner/Edward J. Hickey who, ; 
on a speciil trip to Washington, ; 
brought the plight of Hartlett and ; 
of the family of Francis Carrlgan 
who was killed in the same acci- : 
dent, to the attention of the Presi
dent. I

To Send “Personal Present" | 
According to Commissioner 

H.ckey, the President had been un-1 
aware that hiJ train had killed one i 
man and injured another. Presi-J 

,, vdent Roos'-velt. Hickey said, ex* 
pressed great interest in the con
dition of Hartlett and promised 
that he would send a “personal 
present” to Mrs. Carrigan to be 
given to her at the benefit Stam
ford residents are planning for 
both families.

Hospital authorities said last 
night that Hartlett would be con
fined to the hospital for at least 
two mors weeks.

Third Party Issue 
Causes Disunity

; /  . X  :

H artfo rd , Nov, 20.—(ffV-Dis
u n ity  w ith  p rospects of serious in
te rn a l s tr ife  developed In the S ta te  
CIO today  over the T hird  p a rty  
issue  ra ised  a t  Its convention in 
N ew  H aven over th e  week-end. 
T he H artfo rd  T im es said  today.

A doption of a resolution p e rm it
tin g  W ate rbu ry  o r  any  o th e r 
locality  to  form  a CIO th ird  po liti
cal p a rty  w ith  financial support 
from  the s U te  o rgan isa tion  
b ro u g h t no t only a p ro te s t from  
H artfo rd  leaders, b u t a  challenge 
th a t  any  move fo r a th ird  p a rty  
In the g re a te r  H artfo rd  a rea  would 
be vigorously fought.

The challenxa cam e from  Wil- 
h am  B. Z em aif a ec re ta rj '- treasu r- 
a r  o f th e  G rea te r H artfo rd  council, 
w ith  a  m em bership of from  20,000 
to  25,000. Mr. Zeman. say ing  
P a tr ic k  J. W ard, chairm an  of the 
G rea te r H artfo rd  council, sub 
scribed to  hia views, charged th a t 
th e  th ird  p a r ty  resolution, backed 
by S ta te  S ecre ta ry  John  J . Drla- 
coll, and  Jam es Connors of th is 
city , repudiated  N ational P re s i
d en t Philip M urray ’s policy 
a g a in s t establiahrnent of th ird  
p a rtie s  by the CIO.

Liquor Requests 
SHaiiipiiig Boartl

Hartford, Nov. 20.—(/Pi—A flood 
of applications for liquor dispens- 11 
ing establishmepU is swamping ! 
the Zoning Board of Appeals. i 

Meeting tomorrow evening in i 
the Municipal building, the board | 
will act on eight such applications, 
many of them being for permis
sion to open all-liquor package 
stores. Almost a dozen other liquor 
applications are on the table and | 
may be acted upon at the meeting. ;

A new member of the Zoning 
board p'robably will be named Dec. { 
11 by Mayor Mortenaen, to suo- : 
ceed Anthony M. Leroy, whose j 
term expires next rftonth. There ; 
are five members of this board, 
each named for five years with one 
term expiring each December. I 

Thq votes of four members are 
needed to pass modifications of 
the Zoning law, auch as establish
ment of liquor dispensing outlets, 
and when the mayor names a new 
commissioner next month he will 
have appointed two of those on 
the board, tile ether -being Ernest 
S. Goodrich, appointed a year ago.

New Composition I 
By Collins Driggsj
"It's A Long Way Back Home." j 

a new musical composition by Col- 
lint Drlggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton H. Drigga, of Walnut 
atreet, was heard Saturday eve-. 
ning during the program featur
ing Jessica Dragonette and tlie 
Haenschen orchestra. It was writ- | 
ten by Mr. Driggs for chorus and > 
orchestra and came from the Co- 1  
lumbla Broadcaatlng' atudlo, New 
York, where he is now ateff organ- 1  
let. He may be heard every Sunday 1 
morning at 8 o’clock rom th e; 
same atatim. '\

Another ^composition of Mr.: 
Driggs heard recently waa the 
"New Ehigland Suite" for organ. ,

Earl Shopping Urged

'  ̂ Chicago—(/Pi—Santa Claua ar-! 
rived In Chicago In a typical war- , 
time atmosphere, riding a Navy i 
Duck—one of those amphibious 
trucks.. Adding to the warUme mo
tif, he waa escorted by three Jeepe 
c a n in g  Marines, "Waves” and 
sailors. Hia arrival marked the 
formal opening of the Christmas] 
shopping season, and Smta urged] 
early shopping—and no letup In j 
bond buying,

 ̂ Goat Eats Tire Oertlfloate
^  I

Bennetfl^ille, S. C.—<flV-Farm- 
er Robert I* Edwards gave hU 

. County Rationing board an affi
davit saying his pet gdat climbed 
into 1̂* truck and ate a certificate 
he had just reccivad for twoinew 
tlras. Sorry, said tha board, the 
county's tlra quota ia exhausted |

centers around the home
LITTLE WONDER GIFTS OF 
WATKINS FINE FURNITURE 
ARE SO HIGHLY PRIZED

Ever listen to the “Ohs” and “Ahs” of thos« who 
receiv* Watkins Furniture Christmas morning? 
No question but everyone knqws the Watkins label 
means “the best” in style and quality. In these 
times it’s a.real task to find enough furniture with 
these .sterling qualities to go around. Come in and 
see how well we’ve succeeded!

The Trutype Maple living-dining table 
shown to the left is another “major” 
gift for the home, 48.50. Windsor 
chairs are on the “limited** list, but 
you’ll find this modeHn light maple 
costs only 9.95.

There are really loads of fine occasional 
chairs, and in-between chairs like this one. 
from which to choose now! The barrel- 
pleated model shown comes in several 
smart damasks, 44.50.

'Hr

CO LO N IA L /AAHOCANY FOR TH E BEDROOM

3 PIECES

140"

If you’re planning to give-the home a major gift 
this year, here’s one you shouldn’t  miss. It’s a 
Colonial bedroom, designed with turned and fluted 
posts, topped with pineapples, and oval Sheraton 
brasses. All broad surfaces are of richly figured 
mahogany veneers; structural i parts are solid 
gumwood.

Plain or flacoratei 
Boston and Salem 
rockers melt away 
almoat aa fast as
they arrive...black 
and mahogany deco
rated ones at 19.75 
and 21.60. Plain 
maple, 19.75,

(Right) Choose gaily 
decorated Mexican 
chairs from four 
styles; 4.98 and 7.50 
with tule seats; 
smaller ones with 
rush scats for 4.75 
and 5.50.

Here’s the daddy of all Gover
nor Winthrop Desks . . . the 
big, roomy 38-inch size . . . 
made of genuine mahogany! 
Locks have been omitted and 
pulls simplified to save metal, 
79.95.

Pay the
W-B Budget Way

Pay as you enjoy, or 
give Watkins Fur
niture, , on easy,  
terms.'

‘1 .

Among the fine assort
ment of occasional chairs 
now on display js  this 
Queen-Annp model with 
goose neck arms; made 
even more attractive with 
a button sefit, 16.50.

'A dozen of these lounge chairs 
from which to choose . . .  all 
with spring-filled seats and 
spring bottom construction! 
Tapestries in green, rust, 
beige. Nail trim omittecl. 
S p ^ a l 49.75.

x J

(Left) ChfepeB-' 
dale commode tv  
ble...one of tho 
few of M id i Mving 
room pieces now 
BMaiIabIe...eome« 
mahogany, 10.95.

Important
Most pieces of Wat
kins Furniture shown 
here (as well as on our 
four big display floors) 
are limited to one or 
few of each.

It’s a happy heme that receives a grand Chippen
dale davenport like this one for Christmas. In 
keeping with its pferiod style, this one ia rovered 
in an oyster grey, multi-colored damask with leaf 
designs In delicate rose, gold and white. It has 
the old comfort of spring construction.. .even nail 
trimmed like pre-war sofas,

Good size l i ^ g  room tables 
are few and far between 
these days, so this genuine 
mahogany occasional model 
is a “find.” Delicate rope- 
edged top; cgrved_ snake 
feet; gracefully turned ped
estal, 28.50.

WATKINS
•  a O V H S B * *

of MANCHESTER

•Rich (flgnlty in this CHilppiiv 
dale Wing chair trlth iti 
carved ball - and - claw feet) 
drape-and'Wine figured grey 
damask, 79.00, Old tima 
spring-comfort.

A Girandole with Its convex mirror 
catches and reflects an entire room. 
'This one baa an 18-inch glass; 
20x27 over all, 912.50.

’»'?»;■. 9  d 'J l  t o t -
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St Respect 
Past History

|€v. Ward Speaks on 
Unselfishness in His 

^ihanksgiving Sermon.

’̂•B«lnB faithful in the things 
iat are another’s is one of the 

essential characteristics of 
re," declared Rev. W. Ralph 
raxd, Jr., in hia Thanksgiving 

at the South Methodist 
ch yesteiilay morning, 
snksgiving is a time," he dc- 

"to  recail that what we 
in America is not only ours

___ belongs to our Pilgrim
ers, those who fought at Uex- 

and Concord, at Gettys- 
Verdun, Pearl Harbor and 

A generation which has 
respect for the past will soon 

self respect which is the first 
not only of personal but of 

deterioration."
Oar Besponsibllity 

faithful arith what be- 
to another has particular 

ace to our responsibility to 
who are away in the war, 
Mr. Ward*VThose who are 

e battiefronts of the world 
left arith us their communi- 

' church, their personal 
and what is saore a part

___ aselves—la their .sacred
and honor bestowe<l in mar* 

or in betrothal, or in the 
! o f a young, or perhaps new 

child they have yet to see. 
Wa Are the Cnstodlans

we not look now’ to 
ea seeing we are the cue* 
of what means so much to 

, and resolve that no mat- 
w hard the way, or how 
the path, o -  how alluring 

cts of some other way, 
rbscause in ‘lands away* there 

counting on us to keep 
which belongs to them, we 
be faithful?”
Bible Beading Period 

In both the morning and eve* 
asrvlcea Mr. Ward stressed 

'nationwide Bible reading pe* 
sponsored by all denomina* 
and the America Bible So* 

, which Is to begin on 
ivlng day suid continue 

Christmas day. Selected 
o f scripture chosen by 
and chapiains in a wdde 

make up the selected read- 
‘The passages for reading 

ppear |n the presa in church 
a, and will be widely dls- 
by chaplains In the arm* 

«ea. This emphaisls has 
promise of renewing Inter- 
Slble study and reading and 
ne Is encouraged to take

Piei’lol May
Seek Army 

Aid in Rule
(Contlnned from Page One)

protests
ages.

'over acute food ahort-

Rockville

Plan Bazaar 
To Aid Vets

FiphP Belgian Crhis 
With Some Alarm

London, Nov. • 20.—(/P)—Allied 
olTidlal.s, w:ho for months have 
considered the possibility of Inter
nal armed clashes In liberated 
countries, viewed the Belgian 
crisis today with some alarm.

If the Belgian situation should 
get out of hand and result in an 
uprising by members of the resist
ance against the Picriot govern
ment, these officials said It might 
spread to other liberated coun
tries which also arc going through 
critl I periods.

A British brigadier in Brussels 
said:I

"W^ have got to expect a cer
tain amount of dissatisfaction,

"For four long years, through 
our propaganda, we have told the 
peoples of Europe to break all 
German laws. If they were nbt 
satisfied with conditions, we told 
them to kill. W'e dropped the 
arms for them.

“ Educated In L«wleaanees”
"For four years we have .edu

cated Europe’s people in patriotic 
lawlessness. It is only logical now 
they ore liberated that if they 
don’t  like the new laws of the new 
governments they will try to take 
the law In their own hands."

Reports from Bnissels said 
many resistance members were 
hiding their arms, just as they did 
when the Germans came in.

Some Belgian resistance leaders 
have claimed that thousands of 
Rexists and collaborators still are 
loose and attempting to sabotage 
the Allied war effort.

Two weeks after the capture of 
Brussels, one of the key figures In 
the capital's resistance move
ment, said:

" i f  the government doesn’t 
round up the collaborators we will 
go out and shoot them.’’

Members o f  St. Joseph’ s 
Parish, Rockville, to 
Benefit-by Affair.

Canks Deepen
Sweep Today

(Conllnoed From Pagd One)

Marshal Rodion Y. Mali* 
iky’s Second Ukraine Army 

ve to within two miles of Mis* 
Hungary’s  fifth city. Selsure 

Kemadkaic, six miles cast of 
kolc, put ' another Russian

rnip into the broad Hemad riv* 
y ^ e y  leading into Slovakia.

: la  the Baltic, the Russians were 
''^TPorted by Berlin to have thrown 

e divisions of 30,000 men and
__ ng tank forces against the

peninsula, southwestern 
'te of iBaare Island, dominating 
^  aatrance to the &uK; of Riga, 
.Tha battle for Budapest, ac* 

Bg to Berlin, entered a new 
with the Russians bringing 

i W antry divisions, possibly 
10 men on a siege arc east 

Bm eapltal. Berlin reported 
• l i f t in g  jjt  Oyorme, 10 
southeast of ths city, 

rbttier Russian units were flght- 
along the approaches to Ger, 
the drive on that strategic 

mountain enemy base ap
nearing a successful con*

German communiq|ie . said 
Russians hsd-started a strong 

fMiaive against the 30 divisions 
In Latvia after heavy ap- r and air bombardments. The 

wave of the drive was re* 
to have collapsed, but the 
ui aald heavy fighting con- 

lUed with Soviet reinforce* 
lents,

5 Gsrman positions were broken 
' kto on the Sworbe peninsula, the 

omnunique added.

iM nlng Buildings

The Leaning Tower of Pisa. 
’ taly, has been famous for centu- 

Iss betause it ^lyyiates from the 
lerpsndicular niore than 16 feet. 

’ Cany other cities of Italy now 
tossm  leaning buildings.

Legal Notices
LIQCOK PKRMIT 

MOTICE OF BEMOt AL 
[,^lJs Is to givt^ notice tliat I Adolf 

•issa of 18 Birch street, Uanebes- 
CoBn., have filed a request dated 

iglii of November, 1944 with the Liquor 
Bsitrril Cbnuntsslon for permission to 

I'MTS'my Taverfi business now locat- 
at M Birch street, Manchester, 

. to 30 Birch street, Manchester, 
The tnutnesa Is owned by Adolf 

._)sa of U Birch street. Manrhes., 
Osan.. end will be conducted by 

lit Barelaza of 18 Birch street. Maii- 
Oonn.. as permittee.

ADOLF BAKEISZA 
Dated ISth of NuM. 1044.

l-U-30-44.

China Shakes
Up Cabinet

—(Uontlnned from Pnge One)

Chien Li-Fu, from minister of cdu-i’ 
cation to minister of the Kuoming* 
tang organization; Wang Shih- 
Chieh, from presidium of the Peo
ples Political Council to minister 
of information, and Liang Han- 
Chao, from minister of informa
tion to minister of overseas affairs.

All circles in Chungking wel
comed the government rcshuftle 
although to many it did not ap
pear fur - reaching enough. Some 
observers jxjlntcd out that while 
Kung was removed from ministry 
of finance he still retained the 
highly Important post of vice pres
ident of the Executive Yuan (vice- 
premier) and still was the hea’d of 
four government banks.

NtIH Clilef of General Staff 
Gen. Ho Ylng-Ch'n apparently 

still retained his post as chief of 
the general staff.

Some quarters noted that both 
Kung and Ho YIng-Chin were suh 
je c t^  to criticism at a recent ses
sion of the Peoples Political Coun
cil where their resignation wap ad' 
vocated openly.

’The important question to many 
in the foreign quarter was whether 
the changes are forerunners of new 
ones and whe'iher the changes 
w'oul-i exert eny influence towards 
a compromise between the govern 
ment and the Chinese CommU' 
nists.

Ch’en Ll-Fu, as new minister of 
the Kuomiatang board, controls 
all party branches in China, The 
patronage is considerable.

Chang Li-Shehg, as minister of 
the interior supervises various ad' 
minlstrative units snd has general 
direction of the Chinese police.

One of Ablest Commanders 
Gen. Chen Cheng is considered 

one of China’s ablest commanders, 
He Is popular both with the Army 
and the people. He has won a high 
reputation as an administrator 
since he assumed the governorship 
of Hupeh in 1937, He is 44.

O. K. Vui was formerly mayor of 
greater Shanghai and acted as 
Chinese spokesman there dlltiwg'j' 
the Battle of Shanghai. He became 
vice minister of finance In 1941. 
He has a good reputation as a 
sound, honest official.

The new mini.ster of informa
tion, Wang Shih-Chieh, assumes 
the direction of censorship. He is 
a close trusted advisor of General- 
i.ssimo Chlang Kai-Shek and may 
be able to Induce improvement in 
censorship conditions. He led the 
Chinese mission to Britain and 
during the last six montjts has 
been chief negotiator in discus
sions with the Chinese Commu
nists.

The new nimister of education, 
Chu Chia-Hua, was educated in 
Berlin.

The reshuffle, while not so ex
tensive as expec ted in -some circles, 
was considered a response to a 
popular clamor for reorganization 
of the government in the face of 
an increasingly critic.ul military 
situation. Obs,.rvers tofik it as a 
healthy sign and predicted further 
changes, .y

Rockville. Nov. 20 (Special) —
A bazaar is to be belli on Nov.
23, 24, 25 and 26 for the benefit 
of the American Veterans Fund of 
World War II of St. Joseph’s 
parish.

There will be meixliamlise 
which has been donated by the lo
cal merchants, music and dancing 
ear’,1 night. On the final evening 
the awards will btf made. The 
general committee includes John 
Cyrkicwicz, Kosly Sucheckl. Mrs.
K. Perzanowskl, Mrs. F. Chlech- 
owskl. Miss Anna Gworek and 
Miss Eleanor Stodolska.

Bond Quota
(nialrman 1.4Uirence M. Dillon 

of the Vernon War Bond commil- 
tee has antiounced that the town’s 
quota for the Sixth War Bond 
drive of *805,006 of which *125,- 
000 is "E ” bonds.

As in the past an active cam
paign will be mode in the mills 
and the schools will participate as 
in the past. A second meeting 
of the general committee is to, 
take place this week when further 
details will be announced.

4H Club Program 
A 4H Club program will be 

held at the East School auditor
ium this evening at 7:30 o'clock to 
which the parents are invited.

Papers will be read on Victory 
gardens by the members of sev
eral classes and a number of mus
ical selections will be given by 
the pupils. County Club Agent 
Jamec Laidlaw will show pictures 
in natural color and awards for 
Victory gardeners will be present
ed by County Club Agents Doro
thy Morton and Mr. Laidlaw.

The teachers will bê  pre.sent 
this evening to meet parents and 
to dlscuas school problems.

Visiting Nurse Report 
Mrs. Winifred Noyes, supervi

sor of the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing association reports a 
total of 540 visits made during the 
month of October with 53 of this 
visits w'ere divided as follows: 
Non-communicable. 155; crippled 
children, 5; communicable, 27: 
antepartum, 27; postpartum. 43; 
infant to one year, 124; preschool, 
131:’ absent, 26; not taken under 
care, 2. '  ̂ -

War Flind Report 
Ralph H. Gibson, chairman of 

the Vernon National War Fund 
committee reports that final • re
ports are practically complete. 
The quota for the town was *11,- 
.’>70 with *12.192 being raised or 
pledged to date, *600 over quota. 

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Read of 

Lawrence street, have announced 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Miss Ruth Kathlin to Joseph A. 
Hebenstreit of the Army, son of 
Mra. William Prentice of Chestnut 
street, this city.

Wedding
Miss Doris Gervals of Lowell, 

Mass., and Frank Mortelll of Elm
hurst, L  I., were married Satur
day at the Town Clerk’s office 
with Justice of the Peace John N. 
Keeney, officiating.

Probate Hearing 
A hearing will be held at the 

Probote court on Wednesday at 
10 a. m. to hear the application of 
Eljner F. Schwalm of Hartford 
who requests that letters of ad
ministration for the estate of Otto 
Fred Laske who died two weeks' 
ago he granted.

John H. Lynch
John H. Lynch, 81. selectman ot 

the town of Ellington for 18 years, 
died this morning at his home. 
He was bom March 7, J863, the 
son of Patrick’ and Mary Haley 
Lynch and jiad lived in Ellington 
the greater part of his life, being 
a farmer and tobacco grower. ’

He was a member of St. Bern
ard’s  church of Rockville. ' He 
leaves his wife, Mrs. Carrie Lynch, 
three children, Mrs. Ruth Doyle

o f Chr^mwtoh, Mra. Arlins WU- 
llaiM of Southport, ono son, John 
4)f Thompsonville, five grand
children, ono brother, Frank of 
Denver, Colorado. Funeral ar
rangements are incomplete.

OflksM VMt
Grand Lodge officers will be the 

gueste of Riling Star Lodge No. 
49, lOOF, this evening at their 
meeting in lOOF Hall, Bank build
ing. Grand Master Charles S. 
Roberts, Jr., and staff will attend. 
Fred L. Phelps, grand instructor 
will conduct a school of instruc
tion. Harry F. Sweet of Manches
ter, district deputy grandmaster 
and staff will also be present 

The nfteting which Is open to 
all Odd Fellows vill be followed 
by a social hour. «

Meeting Next Week 
The postponed meeting of the 

Nurses’ Aides will be held on'Wed- 
nesday evening, Nov. 29 at the 
Red Clr^ss headquarters at eight 
o ’clock.

Engagem ent ^
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Starke 

of 94 Village street, announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Eleanor May to Erwin J. Kluck, 
Radio Technician 3-c Navy, son 
of Mr. and Mra John Kluck of 6 
Johnson Terrace, Manchester.

,^rch Masons 
Honor Pickles

Dinner and 
Given State 
Teiii|)le on

Reception 
Officer at 
Saturday.

he WM MMble to attend because of
iUness. '

Entertednment during the eve
ning was furnished by Mra. Emily 
Stephenion Yerbury, soprano, 
Mias union O. Grant, reader, Mrs. 
Marion Seelert, accordionist and 
Mr. Miller, magician.
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sons, ant* 
St of thej 
A.rch M y

John F. Pickles, of 55 Holl | 
street, Past High Priest of Delta 
chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
present Grand High Priest 
Grand CThapter of Royal A,rch 
sons of Ctonnecttcut, was guest of 
honor Saturday night at a dinner 
and reception tendered by 
members of the local chapter 
the Ma.sonic Temple.

Mr. Pickles is the first member 
of Delta chapter to attain a.Grand 
chapter office.

Tlie Temple dining- hall was fill-

To Give Talk 
To Rotariaiis

the
In

Propose F D R  
As Delegate 

For Council
(Continued from* Cage One)

puty delegate would be named 
also, so that the council could b« 
In continuous session without re- 
qidrihg prolonged absences of-the 
chief executive from his domestic 
duties.

Since the question is r .eiving 
attention in Wsshlngion. It Is 
considered probable that Mr. 
Roosevelt. Prime Minieter Church
ill and Marshal Stalin will discuss 
at their forthcoming meeting the 
level on which the peace council 
should be organized.

Presumably, if President Roose
velt represented the United States, 
the other chiefs of state w’ould 
represent their governments.

Congress to Decide Method
The still-unsetlled problem ol 

how to 'chocse the representative 
undoubtedly will be taken up with 
Congress and a formula may be 
Included when supportiUg legisla
tion for the Dumbarton Oaks plan 
is introduced.

One possiliility Is an executive- 
legislative committee to advise the 
United States representatives on 
the council, although the Dun^bar- 
ton Oaks plan contemplates that 
he will be free to take specific de
cisions wrlthout submitting them 
for congressional approval.

Roluiul B. Greeley 
Deliver ' Address 
“ Town, Cily Planning'

to
on

John F. Pickles

Doughboys Offer ’ThanksglvlDg

Baton Rouge, La.—(/P)— Twenty- 
five non co>ns of the firat three 
grades at Harding Field have vol
unteered to do on Thtuiksgiv- 
Ing to give the lower four grades a 
rest. Lest the rigors of a full day 
prove too much for the unpracticed 
"rank,” a number of additional 
volunteers have been accepted to 
permit a two-shift deal, giving 
everybody a half-day break.

ed to capacity for the event, guests 
being present from all over the 
state. During the evening Mr. 
Pickles was presented with a diap
er plaque, a gift from the mem
bers of Delta chapter, and Mrs. 
Pickles was presented with flow
ers. A roast turkey dinner was 
prepared and served by members 
ol Chapman Court. Order of 
Amaranth.

The members and guests were 
welcomed by Willard J. Horton, 
the present High Priest of Delta 
chapter. Leo K. Stiles was toast
master. Special guests who were 
called upon following the dinner 
were: Most Eminent Grand Com
mander of the Commandery of the 
state, Carroll Campbell, of Middle- 
town; Most Excellent Thrice Illus
trious Master of the Grand Coun
cil, T. William Jackson, of Meri
den. and Past Grand High Priest 
John E. Pierpont o f New Haven. 
Grand Master Ansel T. Packard 
of Portland, sent his regfrets that

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone 5269

Roland B. Greeley, associated 
with Profe.ssors Shurtleff and 
Adams of M. I. T.. consultants 
for Manchester’s town planning 
project, and in active charge of 
the Town’s program, will address 
the Rotary club at Its meeting 
tomorrow evening at the Y. M. 
C. A. "Town and City Plan
ning" will be the subject of his 
talk which will include a discus
sion on Manchester’s problems.

Mr. Greeley studied’  city plan
ning at Harvard and for ten years 
was connected with the Govern
ment's National Resources Plan
ning Boanl conducting regional 
planning throughout New Eng
land. A  resident of Lexington, 
Mass., Mr. Greeley was previously 
on the planning board of his own 
town and also associate^jvith the 
Federal Works A gencynn  War 
Public Works ro has had exten
sive experience in both city and 
,^ lo n a l projects.

Police Court
Herbert O. Hills, of R.F.D. 2. 

Andover, arrested Saturday and 
charged with berating a motor 
vehicle while under the Influence 
of intoxicating liquor, received a 
continuance in Police Court this 
morning for one week.

Hills was arrested Saturday op
posite 832 Main street by Ser^. 
Michael Fitzgerald when Hills was 
Involved in an accident involving 
a car driven by Russell E. Jones 
of 177 Main street. Alfred Bolduc 
of 34 Ford street is listed as a wit
ness to the accident.

There were no other cases in 
court this moming._^

CAREFUC
SISTER!
Don’t ntgloct backachoi dua to 
BiUKla paina and tttaina. Apply a 
Johm otft RED CROSS PLASTER 
to ebatt or back—ritht on tha apot. 
Thia triad-and-trua raliaf foaa to 
work initantly. Wanna—aoothaa—pro- 
tacta — aupporta — worka whila yoa 
work. RED CROSS PLASTERS ara 
claan, aanitary,.aaay to uaa—no inatiy, 
tmally linintant to aoU dothin|. Kaap 
a aupply alaraya on hand. Inaiat on 
tha lafiuina, famotw (or naora than 50 
yaara, mada by JoAaaen A Johnton. 
ONLY 3Sc — at your drug atora.

Son MisBing 
In So. Pacific

Parents of Naval Flier 
'George E. Briggs Are 
Notified by Navy Dept.
Aviation Radio Machinist 2-c. 

George E. Briggs, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Howa.u Briggs, of 77 Laurel 
street, has been reported missing 
in action in the South Pacific by 
Uie Navy department. His' parents 
were notified Saturday. Briggs has 
been overseas only two and one- 
halt months.

The missing Naval flyet was 
graduated from Manchester High 
school in the class of 1938-A and 
before his enlistment in the Navy, 
two years ago was employed at 
the ’ International Business Ma
chine Comnany, Hartford. His wife 
is the former Miss Jean Webb of 
West Hartford.

A brother of Briggs, Sergt. Aus
tin H. Briggs, is serving with the 
Army in Germany.

Install Officers 
Of Bristol Unit

Mrs. Emma V e«i, of 83 Wash
ington street, junior vice president 
of the Connecticut Department, 
Marine Corps League, and her 
staff installed the officers of the 
Bristol Unit, Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary yesterday in the Bell 
City. Mrs. Veen la also the presi
dent of the Frank J. Mansfield 
Auxiliary of this town.

A group of members of the local 
detachment and auxiliary accom' 
panied their local officers to Bris
tol for the Installation. Past De
partment Commandant Walter 
Miller of Hartford installed the of
ficers of the Bristol Detachment,

OLD M A N  WINTER IS HERE!
We are makingr a big slash in the prices o f onr Coal 

and Wood Heaters. Several models and makes.
Coal Heaters T<low $55.00

Regular $89.50!
Coal Heaters Now $40.00

Regular $79.50!
All New Porcelain Finish Circulating Heaters. 

COOK STOVES CUT IN.PRICE, TOO!
Sale for This Week Only! Get a Stove Now and Save! 

Come In and See Us.

JONES FURNITURE
36-38 OAK STREET TELEPHONE 8254

TnisBes—B elts 
EXPERT n iT E R Sl 

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Motai St. ManJOester

teramher. A . D. 
r-U fMwnmin at 

3 l«l M.nrb.'rti r

A C»URT OP PROBATE HELD t.r. within and (or the Dla- 
. f  Mancheater. on the 18th day of 

Tavamber, A. D., 1944.
?F«*aant WILLIAM S. HYDE. Eeq..
'Satalt of Joaeph MrCartan late of 
inebtater. In aald Dlttrirt. dw eaaed. 

Bztcqtmr haTliig exhibited hia 
datration MCdunt with aald ea- 

this Cvniri (or allowance. It la 
tE D lisa t  the 3Sth day of 

#r, A. D., 1944. at 9 o'clock <w.
the Prv>l>ate Office, in 

I r. be and the aame la 
Hgi.c-l f.'f •' Ii. nriiii: “n the ajlow- 

vt ndmliilriiLlt.m account
• ir ) .-.Vil. aud till.

iitp I’ . ' ulvt 10 give pub- 
HuO'. * ■ ell iM'raoni Ipteren- ' PI—ar and be heard 

initdlrldne a copy of 
Pi.i. . tv. . 11' i.' Wapaper having a 

I’l' .««id Di.trlcL flva daya ..aald ii-' of hearing and Ktum 
thlB Court.

1 tn iA I A K  8. HYDE 
1 Judge.

■'e'- \

New goggles, equipped with 
eight-inch plastic lenpes, have 
bpen developed which protect the 
eyed, cheeks and forehead of 
Army pilots from frostbite and 
bums.

Legal Notices
Liqi'OB PEBNIT 

NOtiCE or APPLICATION
This is to give notice that I, John S. 

ZIemak of 96 Cooper Hill street. Man- 
rheater. Conn., have' filed an appllra- 
tlon dated 10th of November, 1944 with 

Court^the'Liquor CSnitrol Commleslon (or a 
Reatauraht Permit for the aale of alco
hol to liquor on the premtsea eC 878 
Hartford Road. Mancheater, Conn.  ̂The 
buaineas la owned by John 8. ZIemak 
of 96' Cooper Bill street, Mancheater. 
Conn., and will be conducted by John 
a"8lem sk of 16 Cooper Bill street, 
Mancheater, Conn,, as permittee.

.lOHN 8. ZIEMAK 
Dated XOUi of Nov.', 1944.

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL 

BARLOW'S
595 .Main St. T el, 3401

ORANGE HALL BINGO 
EVERY MONDAY, 8 P. M.

Admission 25c

22  REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

■* Yes, they go together—Vic
tory sad Vitamins. A balanced 
vitamindietisesseotialtohealtii. 
And only a strong, healthy aa- 
tion can wage victorioua war. If 
you aren’t feeling quit* ap to 
par, the right diet may correct 
a serions vitamin deficiencys* 
Better consult your pbirsidam 
Then bring hi* pretcriptioo 
here, to Vits|nin Headquarters,

eW A R r
a n  MAIN sta 

#ANU«$Tea,6oim

BueElmd List 
Is Given Out

N am es o f  C on tribu tors 
T o  H on or R o ll F u n d  
A re M ftdc P u b lic .

THE TA B LE T
CLEANS F A L S E  T E E T H
Simply place a Uuickdcnl Tablet and plate In water—watch the action—In a- jllfy plate will be apotleasly rlran. 

NQ MEASURING NO MESS NO IROUBLI 
AT WF.I.OON DBI'O CO.

AT H. MARTIN 
(Carroll Cot Rate Store)

of oLOAN front
1. Personal is 1st choice In 

the U. 8.—has the experi
ence to serve foUcs batter. 
The qnkker j3. ay, the 

for a
____ yo>less the cost. *3(>

"weeks costs 43c.
'S. A loan here eatabltshea 

your credit nationwide.
4. weappreclateyourbualness. 
Loans, 810 to 8300, made on 
algnattue alone. Sensible pay- 
menu. A loan of 8100 cosu 
830.60 when promptly repaid 
In 13 monthly consecutive tn- aUHmenu of 810.0S each.

U n A o n a i FINANCE c a
SUle TbeAter Bldff.

Floor. T l 54M ~  
O. B. BrowWa M^r. 

LircBM No. Stl

B a D Y  S H O P
NOW OPEN

Completely Equipped to Do 
• FENDER • BODY

• PAINTING

WRECJC JOBS OF ALL KINDS
/ -

SOUMENE & FLAGG
Incorporated

634 CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5101

HAVE
THANKSGIVING

DINNER
-AT-

NOW IS THE TIME!
To  Have Your Cboling System 
Flushed and Cleaned, Check Your 
Transmission and Rear End, Get 
Your Car in To p  Running Condi
tion tor the Tough Months Ahead

For A ll Your General Auto Repairs

S « WARREN imd JARVIS

atrnng ol 
moat mid 

toow  who, iack- 
iRg s t r e n g t h  
w I t h i R  tbem- 
■elves, stRmMe 
aad fRHer OR the 
hRrS road to Vto- 
torjf.

VILLA LOUISA
BOLTON

'  WE’LL f e a t u r e  A FULL COURSE

" TURKEY DINNER
Reservations Are Now Being Made I ^

TEL. MANCHESTER 6 31 5

Choice Wines 
Liquors and Beer

!NffinS1»  
aUlONM IMWNI MO VOSSOKP 

•V

loss TOLLAND TURNPIKB
TELEPHONE:

(

3865 DAYS ~  2rl598 NIG HTS
BUCKLAND

’ 8 w»w«aa omen*

OPEN SUNDAYS

A number of the reildent* of the 
Buckland oectlon o f the town, and 
othen who contributed to the fund 
for the Honor. Roll dedicated with 
appropriate ceremoniea, Sunday 
afternoon, Octolier ffJ, have from 
time to time expreeaed a deelre to 
have the liet of nomee printed in 
The Hereld.

’n»e Honor ^11 et the time of 
the dedication bore the na'm ee^
97; 96 men and two women. Tti* 
namee of these service men and 
women were published by this 
paper. There will be additional 
names to be placed on the Honor 
Roll from time to time, and par
ents or "next o f kin” ore advised 
to’ get In touch with the secretary 
of the permanent Honor Roll com
mittee, Mrs. Fred D. Clark. 141 
Adams street, telephone 2-0180 

The list of contributors follows 
in :alphabetical order;

Uet or Contributors 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Abom. Mr. and 

Mra. J. Aceto,. Mr. gnd Mra. Gus 
Andenon, Karle Armstrong, Mra. 
Myrtle Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. Baldya, Miss So
phie Baldya, Mr. and Mre, Ban- 
vllle, Rita Barcomb, Mr. arid Mra. 
Joseph Barth, Mr. and Mra. Joseph 
Berthlaume, Mr. and Mra. Michael 
Berthlaume, Mr. and Mra. Elmer 
Borat, Mr. and Mra. Vernon Boyn
ton, Elsie Waldorf Brennan, Mrs. 
Susie L. Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. K.
J. Brogan, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Brown. William Brown, Mrs. Mary 
Brown, Mrs. Anna Brown, Benja
min and Helen Brown, Mr. and 
Mra. W. A. Burnett, Mr. and Mra. 
Stanley Butkus.

Mrs. Beatrice Clinton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Clark, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Coldsrwood, Mr, and Mrs. Bea
ton Coes, Mra, Everett Cone. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Coombs. Mr. and Mra. 8 . 
Cordner, Mrs. M. Crowe, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Culver, R. Culver, Mri and 
Mra. H. Cummings, Mra. W. J. 
Currie, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. (niurch-

Mr. and Mra. Daigle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Daigle, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Daley, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Daley, Mr. and M n. A. Daunor. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dama, Mr. and 
M n. Charles Davidson, Mrivln 
Derrick, Mr. and Xira. Walter Doe, 
Mr. and Mra. W. Donahue, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ronald Doolittle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunnello, Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Douno, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Driggs. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Driggs.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erickson, 
(Jeorge W. Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Erickson, 
Mrs. C. A. Fenn, Mrs. Ferris Mr. 
and Mra. R. Fletcher.. A Friend, 
Mr. Foley. George M. Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gahrmann, Mr 
and Mrs. Garlinghouse, piln Ger- 
ich. Mri and Mrs. Francis Getch- 
ell, Mr. and Mra. W. Getchell, 
Mrs. E. Olanert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Glode, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Olode, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Olode, John Origolet, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gninder.

Mrs. O. Hair, Mr. and Mra. R. 
Hoselton, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Heoly, Mr. and Mra. H. Hemen- 
wRy. Mr. and Mrs. C. Henning. 
Mrs. J. Holland.

Mr. and Mra. Olof Jackson, 
Jason Family, C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Kaselaus 
kas, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kose- 
lauskos. Mr. and Mrs. W. Keeney. 
MV. and Mrs. Klnne, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Fenjlnsnd Klsln, Mr, and 
Mrs. B. KuUgowsky, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Kennedy.

Mr. and M n. Alfred La(rhancd, 
tieonsrd LACbsnce, M n. D. lAgu- 
zo. B. tb Lorca, Mra. Lobonsky, 
Mra. John R. Loe. Mrs. Mary 
Lonowsky, Mr. and M n. B. E. 
LiewlB, Sara T. Liong, M. Long, 
Mra. W, Ludwig. Miss Dorothy 
Ludwig,-

Ellen Moloy, Mra. A. Manning, 
and Mra. Moskitia, Mr. and

Open Forum
•Olfto TaRkS".

To 'Iks Editor,
1 would like to caU to the at 

tentlon of your Readers th# "Gifts 
to Yanks Who Gave" Plan spon
sored l»y the National American 
Logion and its Auxiliary, os b ro ^ - 
costed each Wednesday evening by 
Eddie Cantor. The aim.of this Plan

Would Change 
‘Little Steel’ 
Pay Formula

(OoRttoned trom PRgs One)

InveatlgaU the wartline rira In toe 
cost of living, concluded that for

gU\JUIC \̂ «H4Wa» •••w —— -
is to see that no hospitalized vet
eran In this country U left unre
membered at Chlstmos Ume.

The Dilworth-Oornell Post, No, 
102, Inc.; and its Auxiliary will be 
very pleased to accept any pack
aged "Gifts to Yonks Who Gave.’ 
Ykese packages may be left at toe 
legion Hall on Leonard street or 
win be colled for if your Readers 
will phone Manchester 3642, and 
they win be kept at toe Loglon 
Home until advice la received from 
State Headquarters os to where 
they shall be shipped. It is toe 
plan to distribute these packages 
to ’all government hospitals in tola 
area. It is to he remembered toot 
gifU of food stuffs Is discouraged 
to hospital patients. Each pack- 
age should' contain toe name and 
address of the donor.

The time for the preparation of 
these packages for Christmas 
shipping is short so remember 
"Gifts to Yanks Who Gave."

Very truly yours,
Frgncia E. Miner,

Commander. 
Mary C. Dannaher, 

President.

Favors Change
For Congress

(Contlnaed From Page One)

ommendations followed a demand 
by Cffialrm in Cochran (D„ Mo.) of 
the House Accounts committee 
that inost of toe 33 special com
mittees of toe House be qUowedto 
die with the 78to Congrdw. Coch
ran complained that toe special 
groups have in the madn accom
plished nothing and have duplica
ted functions of regular commit
tees.

Legislation to implement toe 
committee’s recommendations was 
filed along with the report.

Hospital Notes

M r .------------- ---------------  -
Mrs. Mateunos. Mra. Paul Meyer, 
Mrs. M. MlUer, Mr. and Mra. Jo
seph Mitkus, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Marowskl, Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Murphy, Mr. futd Mra. J. Mc
Veigh.

Mr. and. Mrs. Roy Noah, Mr. and 
Mra. Olcott, Mra. Edward Clea
vage, Mr. and Mra. James Ormond.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Podelsky, 
Pallalt Family, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Poquln, Mr. and Mra. L. 
Posak, Mr. and Mra. J. Pasqullinl, 
Mr. and Mra. W. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. Pickles, Mr. and 
Mrs. W,. F. Pickles. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Pitney. George G. Price, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Pederson.

Mr. and Mrs. James Quinn.
Mr. and Mra. Alfred Reyhl, Mrs. 

Arthur Roberts, Mr.,and ■ Mrs. J. 
Rogowsky. Mrs. Sara E. Rose, 
Joseph Rukus

Mr. and Mra. Arthur Seymour, 
MiSe Amy Sleurpa, William 
SleurpA Mr. and Mra. Artour 
Sablewski, Mt. and Mrs. Paul 
Stonkewlch, E. T. Strange.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Thresher, Mr, 
and Mrs. G. Thynge, Mr. snd Mrx 
Titcomb, MrA A. J. Tafiiko. Mr, 
and Mrs. P. Traygis. Tunsky fami
ly.

Mr. Voltage,r, _
Mr. and Mra. J. Wallen. % s .  

Idell Waldorf, Cboriea and 'Vir
ginia Waite. Warren L Jarvis, 
Mr. snd Mrs. I* Webb, Mr. and 
Mik. A. West, Mrs. Ctayton 
Whapies, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wil
liams, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wll- 
hams.-

Mr. M d Mrs. C. TUdUs, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Zsloskii Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank ' ZonemkA MIto 
Zanemko. Mr. and Mrs. J < ^  
Zsparesky, Buckland school teach
ers.

MlllUry pianes flying *«t^  tos 
■ 'the have provldî  Valuable en- 
teertag dhtm. Operation a^  

maintenance at haatrvroê a ^  
relaUvely tos«psrUBoed erews has 
taught v«lu»We lessons, snd at 

 ̂ toe sane tuns has trained toou- 
_  in the OM amd ears

■**

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fern 
Larson, 21 Carol drive; Mrs. Doro
thy Viertel, 24 Munro street: Mrs. 
Maud Norton, 81 Benton street; 
David Russell, Glastonbury: Mrs. 
Ariine Messier, 103 Spruce street; 
Miss L,eonn Perrett, 117 Middle 
turnpike, east.

Admitted Sunday: Mra. Mildred 
Kempes, 75 Summer street; Caro
lyn Nothnlck. 89 Branford street; 
Mies Margaret Merovanlck, 66 
Kensington street; James Nichols. 
Norman street; John Garlinghouse, 
215 Adams street; John Hackett, 
766 North Main street 

Admitted today; Miss Mary Os
good. 18 Starkweather street; Wil
liam Johnson, 254 Oak street; Al
bert Thibault. South Coventry.

Discharged Saturday: Patricia, 
Parker Rudd, jl6 Drive B. M ver 
Lane Homes; Mra. Clarence ven- 
nart and daughter, 165 Cooper Hill 
street; Gunnar Carlson. 118 Sum
mer street; Mra. Esther Blanchard. 
407 Center atreet; Frank Farr, 114 
Charter Oak atreet; Beverly Wal
ters, 143 Autumn street; Mra 
Cliarles Calnen and son, 170 Char
ter Oak atreet; Timothy Rohan, 38 
Gardner straet; Edward Wlrtalla, 
Vernon Center.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. laai 
belle May, 186 East Center street; 
Caroline Schlpper, 20 Harvard 
road; Roger Hall, 37 Holl street; 
Margaret Foley. 49 Scarborough 
road; Mra. Bertha Brown, Rock
ville; Mrs. Frank Rohan and daugh
ter, 31 Gardner street; Norman 
Soucy, 396 Woodland street; Jamee 
Courtney. Buckland: Miss Barbara 
SadrozinskI, 33 North School 
street: Mrs. EJllzabeto St. Martin, 
14 Union street; Mra. Oke Johono- 
aon and daughter. 103 Peart street; 
Mra. Neva Crosby, East Hartford; 
Jamea MaUory, 239 Middle turn
pike, east. . 0

Discharged today: Mra. Joseph 
Blrtles and daughter, 38 Purnell 
place;' MIsa Barbara Hees, 180 
Center street; Fred Dugas, Ver
sailles, Conn.

Birth. Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. John M. Cohen, 27 
Drive E, Silver Lone Homes.

Births. Sunday: A daughter, to 
Firat Lieutenant and Mra. Thomaa 
Ecclea, 342 Center atreet; a eon, to 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Pallckl, 162 
Spencer atreet.

Birth, today: A daughter to M r 
and Mre. Truman A. Ci;andall. #5 
Middle turnpike, weat.

toe bulk of wage earners toe in
creases wo* 29 to 30 per cent over 
toe level of Jon. 1,1041.

Bose Date tor Formula 
, That U toe base date for the 
LltUe Steel formula, which limits 
general wage Increases to 15 per 
cent above those prevailing on 
that day.

•’I think tola calls fdr a revision 
of toe formula.’’ solo Senator Pep
per (D-Fla), who is pushing a 
resoluUon to declare wages of leu  
than 65 cents an hour sub-stand
ard,

'The formula wasn’t Intended to 
bo on arbitrary standard, but 
whan enacted bod a relation to 
factual altuatlon. Now due to 
forcM Inherent In a war time facts 
have changed, and toe Increou In 
living coats is shown to be 29 or 
30 per cent instead of 15. This 
also emphulMs toe need for In
creasing wage ra tu  in toe lowest 
Income groups.”

Think Obonge Indicated 
Two other memoera of't)ie labor 

subcommittee hearing testimony 
on Pepper’s resolution said tWtey 
thought a change in toe formula 
was indicated.

"It looks aa if toe Little Steel 
formula la on toe way out, if the 
report is accepted,” Senator Aiken 
(R-Vt), sold. "I never did think 
toe formula was very fair. It took 
no account of depreciation in qual
ity o f such items as shoes and 
clothing, which meant higher liv
ing costa even thought toe prices 
were unchanged."

Senator Tunnel (D., Del.) said 
that while it la true that a busl- 
neu  can’t pay more than its prof
its, it is equally true that on In- 
dlridual can’t work for leu  than 
his neceultles.

"The formula eon and must be 
changed to meet these well known 
facts," he sold. "We’ve Just got 
to let toe working man have 
enough to live on, and the em
ployer have enough to pay him a 
profit."

Senator Ruseell (D., <3a.) com
mented that while some workera 
ora entitled to additional compen
sation, ‘Td  hate to see toe Little 
Steel formulata entirely discord
ed.

“Those who are holding the line 
against Inflation have got to be 
.supported,”  he said.

Pledgee "Special Vigilance”  
•Fred M. Vlneon, stabUization 

director, pledged "special vigl 
lance”  yesterday to prevent fur 
toer price gains.

Organized labor has contended 
toot living costa have risen about 
44 per cent eince Jan. 1, 1941. The 
Bureau of Labor Statistics re- 
portsd last Sept. 16 that its index 
showed on increase of 25.5 per 
cent The president’s committee.

headed by WUlUm H. Davis, War 
Labor board ehainaan, agraad 
With noltoar but aald about SH 
to 4H P«r oantaga pointa abould 
Da addad to tba BLB todax Sgura.

Two ta d u a ^  mambafa o( toa 
■paolal oommittaa ooacurrsd "in 
tha main”  with Davla* emoluaioii, 
and two labor membara, while nqt 
agreeing, said toe elolmed to- 
craoae pointed to toe need for 
easing wage controU.

George Meany of toe AFL 
wrote Mr. Rooeevelt auingeattag 
that wage increases of 3 0 ^ r  cent 
above the January, 1941, figures 
be sanctioned. “

Yet to come from toe War La
bor board, probably In to* 
few weeks, te a ganaral raport on 
wags poUcloa stemmtag from la
bor’s demands for wage taoreaaea 
above those pennltted by toe U t- 
tle Steel formula It U expected 
to be factual and to mako no rao- 
omntendatlons.

New Company 
Operates Here

Zoning Appeals Board 
Gives Approval to Firm 
In the North End.

Repairing Break 
In Water Mains

6th War Loan
Drive Starts

(Contlnned from Page One)

■hips”  be eold were loet in the re
cent Philippine sea battle.

More than 100,000 persona turn
ed out to Chicago yesterday to see 
406 MartaM demonatrate modern 
ouault tactics at a war bond show, 
and there will be almllar showa to 
a hundred other cities. In Dalto 
more, it was announced that 75 
per cent of the tickeU available 
to toe public for toe Dec. 2 Army- 
Navy footboU game would be sold 
to purchasers of 126 bonds.

n^eMury offlcifiJi 6StlniBt6<Il vhBt 
at least 55,000.000,000 of toe bond 
roal would come out of the pock
ets ol toe average citizen, yolun 
teer solicitors, about 6,000,000 of 
tosm to toe nation, will ring door
bells In house-to-house canvasses 
for buyers.

The Zoning Board of Appeals at 
a special meeting yesterday, grant
ed toe Woodridge Manufacturing 
Company toe right to carry on a 
light manufacturing business at 
240 North Mata street.

No Ume was lost to getUng un- 
dsr way by toe new firm. The 
president, Albert Downs, had 
moved in his machinery and to
day was busy manufacturing small 
gosoltas engines.

Six Months* Work 
Ths work Is being oorried on in 

toe building known os toe Hart
man block. Mr. Downs said this 
morning that he has orders on 
hand for six months’ work. Be
cause of the man power shortage 
he is limited as to the number of 
men and women he can employ. 
The motor being made is only about 
two and a half Inches long and less 
than that In height. It is operated 
by a dry cell battery.

Are Used In Toys 
Mr Downs was formerly in the 

same line in Boston but since com
ing to Mancehster to live at 81 
Jarvis road he has not-carried on 
toe work. He makes the small mo
tors for toy companies all over the 
country who use them In the op
eration of different kinds of toys, 
such as airplanes, automobiles and 
boata. There are 22 parts In the 
small motor and all are made at 
his new plant at 249 North Main 
Street. He at present is employing 
four regular employees' and eight 
part-time workers.

Housewives of Oakland atreet,
who do their family washing Mon
days had to postpone that task 
this morning. At 7:30 last night a 
large water main broke Just north 
of the old Apel opera house. There 
wae a delay In getting toe break 
repaired as It was necessary to 
secure a compressor to break 
through the concrete roadway.

Men worked all last night u d  
were sUlI ori the Job this morntafr 

The residents of toe street tenm 
I this mibrnlng that thera was rot 

enough water to brew T ^
main is now and the water nod to
be turned off while repdira were 
being made. The break, it was 
■Uted, wlU bs repslred befora tvs- 
ning.

Development of s  new S igl^  *®- 
strument provides toe pilot at R 
plane with precise olUtude tadico- 
Uons throughout 860 degrees of 
roll and pitch.

Cari sf
exsrese ear 1 
sSshkiSS 

tt" who sRtsndsI
W«/ wtab to 

Uiaiik* to the -
frlMds, end a n ----
nsss during the llleese w d m  < 
of the, death of tm hjdetoi
JftinM Fnncfci McOowitlls W# __
•sp«:isnr t ^  the MieideratohjzP H Impiwed Ortgr at Jfgt IHR S 
th« Bed Men’s SyUl those who loaned the tMt et ORw SS 

Caiarlea McDonnon 
Mr*. John MeOenvilla o s i

Annual Meet
Opens Today

(Contlnned from Page One),

back on toelr feet,”  in the na
tions liberated by toe Allies.

He predicted "a certain amoimi 
of unemployment in reconver^n." 
but expressed the belief that labor 
might hold toe number of Jobless 
to a minimum during the ’read
justment period’’ following the 
war by;  ̂ ,

1. An immediate survey to os-( 
certain ways of beginning clvUlan 
production aa Soon as possible, and 

2 Development of a eystematic 
plan to dispose of surplus war ma
terials so that they can be absorb
ed without inttrfering with toe 
nation’s economy.

Shark Oil Barometer

Shark oil In a bottle is used as a 
barometer by toe natives of Ber
muda. In good weather the oil is 
clear, but turne milky with ap
proach o f a storm.

The annual bonus some men will 
get during the coming holidays is 
almost gone.

For
R E-U PH O LSTER IN G

if L or«o  Ss Im Hos
o f  N b r ic s

SASStS
ARMS

a cr iu e o l

Phone 2 -4 1 2 7  
Nl m M t  ARRANMB ^

AN Worfc

NIW SMMu! 
WCUMIONS I

r S A M l / l
TI6HTCNU> «A 0 PftOOf 

B O TTO M S

WOOOWMIK
lUriNWHlB

MacDONALD Upholstery Co.
____________________ > PHONE 2-4127983 M.4IN STREET, HARTFORD

SAVE MONEY (Thu Week Only)

IN W ARD’S QREAT

HOUSEWARES SALE
^4

DINE WITH US
THANKSGIVING

-Take Mother out of the kitchen on Thnnksgivl^ D*y. 
We’U serve a (Jinner—deliciously prepared—courteously 
.served in a pleasant atmoaphere where you can all be
ut ease.

THE TEA ROOM
“ No Wines — No Liquors — Just G ^  Fo<^

883 Main Street OPP* St, James s Church

7-PIECE EARTHEN
WARE BEAN-POT 
SET 1.34
Ovenproof! I large covered 
pot; 6 small pots for baking 
and serving individual por
tions!

ra-4i

da.
COMPI-ETEI-Y AUTO
MATIC IRONING 
TABLE 4.19
Beat grade oeasoned wood 
top. Strong steel braces pre
vent table from tlpplngl 
64 X IS"!

3-PIECE PYREX 
MIXING BOWL 
SET 95€

' $ 3

4-PC. PYRIX FLAMIWARI 
SAUCEPAN SET 2 ^ 5
Indiidld or* two Muceponi, on* 
tklllst, and a jnop-oo handle ihat 
fit* oH rtwaa dlthasl *

Tratasd Ssrvtcm 
W fc M  N— dsd

^  PROVIDE a pt^ emioj  
Mfvico tliBt mooH tjw
log roqirfrom^ ofbowGjjd
femitiae I* w ele o f  ^  
without prajudlce P»*W 
•nee, reqerdUie e l  dm
craed Of ether decuoieteoe-, 
et price* the» *eH*fy Wmy 
fem a/tiieedterw iih eA  '

A M B V L A N ^  BEnV

Read Herald Adva.

f

"Women Who 

Are F u s s y  

About D r y  
Cleaning use 

Onr Cash and 

Carry

DRY CLEANING SERVICE
They’ve discovered that their clothes 
look better longer when regularly Rain
bow dry cleaned, ------ — 0 —   

Bring Yonr Dry Qeaning to

HARRISON STREET 
MANCHESTER

^■4
STONEWARE 
INDIVIDUAL 
CASSEROLES Set 1.49
For baking and serving Indi- 
vldnal piping-hot portions of 
meat, pies, scalloped dishes! 
Colorful!

f)
Ceaterele
With Pie- 
Plate Cover

Sett Tolt»hW6
WAX.

For mixing, meking, storlngl 
Each bowl Is e  different slzel 
Rolled rims for eeey poor-
big!

CRiPi FINISH 
TO IU T T IttU I

6  I 9 c

Oetm, white, ex1ra-ob*orbe»d- 
tinue. Exfro-ioft . . .  will not 
Irritate! Crepe fWth. About 650 
ffMOtt In each Httue-wropped 
roll. Boy what you need now . i t  
of Word* typical low pr’ice.

WARD! BIST tILF-*
ROUfHING WAX

4 7 c

m o t h p r o o f in g
LIQUID Plat
Odorksee; weeft eta 
tecta woolene ervM ( 
cleaned!
Q U A R T  ........................... . . • «

quart

65c
Two handy diihat In onel Uteful 
hondlei on coueroie and cover 
for easy liftingl Easy to deonl

Cotton 
Yarn 
Dust Mop

49c
Trooted nen-IM preshrunk yoml 
Bids up and hol^ dud at. eneel 
fcmovoble. washable mop heedl

Old EngRth 
Ne Rubbing
L'qi’id Wax
t Quarts^

1.29
Self-polishing . i . .

' Gives a hard, glossy flntshi Fine 
for floors, fumHure, etc

SpHnl
Clethae
Basket

Dura big white maple spltntl 
Smoolh inside sirong. wide, IWd 
beHeml New type hondtesl

Equals nsost fomous and cosiliesti 
No rubbing or polishing. . .  shines 
at tt dries! Seals Boor with m 
dirt-resistlno finish! Contdins Cor- 
noubo wox, most durable known!

Gallon..........................
Odorless 

I Vogetabla 
Bogs

CHINA “ PIG"
COOKIE JARS ^  

Each 2 .^
Eye-eatclUng! Keep 
fresh for • long tone!
Jar. . . pleotjr o f *** ,=j|
cookies! ■ ^

D u fo l ifo ^  

C o r o P ^

Keep vegetables crisp, frrah! 
12xU”  Vegejleble B og... 64e 
12x15”  Vegetable iSeg.. .1.15

Mod resWenf cenr-
5-sewed to held Mrondf j 

ly. Enosieted ^^nod handle

Make# detldooe eeffee every 
Hme. Use on any etove.. ,  
heatproof gtara. Vacuum 
type!

824-828 MAIN STREET
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Weddings
Bcmmey-Gmrdher 

MU1« Dorlt Gardner, 
diuthter rt Mr. and Mra. Ray* 

.uond A. Gardner of 20 Oiiawold 
became the bride of LewU 

.B, Ronmey. aon of Mr. and 

.m io tt  P. Reinmey of 17 Bond 
■traet, at a double ring ceremony 
î jetformed Thuraday, Nov. 16,' at 
10 o ’clock by Rev. E dm u^ Bar
rett in St. Jamee’s church. I

The bridal attendanta/Were Miss 
- Margaret H. McCartim of goster 
ietreet and Raymond B. Gardner,! 
-.brother of the bride.
, Given in marriage by her father, I 
the bride w orr a dress of black and 
white crepe'trimmed with rhlne- 
etonea and corsage of Talisman 

->osea. The maid of honor wore 
‘  rose crepe with black ac- 
I and corsage of pink baby 

atlons.
___I ceremony was followed by a

I'^wodding breakfast for the mem- 
*ber& of the family and close 
friends at the Sheridan restaurant.

O^en leaving with the bride
groom for an unannounced wed
ding trip, the bride wore a winter 
green wool dress, gray kidskin 
eoat and had to match.

,t: The bride was graduated from 
Bt. James's school and Manchester 
rHigh school, class of 1041, and is 
employed in the service depsrt- 

I tment of Pratt A Whitney. The 
om is a petty officer third 

I and enlisted two years ago in 
the Navy. He attended the Hollis- 

street school and Manchester 
.^JDgh school.

Tse-

French at Rhine 
As Defense Sags; 

Enter Belfort
(Contlnoed from Page Ooel

Mrs. Lewis E. Remmey 

B row n-Lam b
Mr. and Mrs. Ita}miond L. Lamb, 

of 30 Doane street, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Eve
lyn M. Lamb, to Arthur J. Brown, 
son of Jai.ies L. Brown of Broad 
Brook. The marriage took place 
Sept 27.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown are resid
ing at 30 Doane street for the 
present.

[Yank ees Repulse 
Vicious Attacks; 
Bitter Campaign

(Ceatinoed from Page One)

^phStpir/ edge near central Leyte
iRsy.
Nine barges, two coastal vessels 

two torpedo boats were sunk 
'American FT boats and air- 

and six Japanese aircraft of 
cforce lightly' raiding American 

positions were downed by
tek.

Rains Blow Operations
atial mins still slowed all 

I opemthms.
Dga in the Asia islands, 

miles north of Sorong, New 
s, presumably will knock out 

lookout stations used to 
 ̂America’s  bombing flights for 

srd targets. The Mapia 
evidently were taken for 

wson.
dquarters disclosed that a 

warship was the flagship 
’ the flint time in an amphibious 

ttlon in the Southwest Pacific, 
lad the force making the first 

invasion Nov. 15, and par- 
| c^ te d  In the Naval bombard- 

Which preceded the landing. 
An attack by escorted heavy 

on a  Japanese battleship 
baavy cruiser in Brunei bay 

amthwest coast of Borneo 
I reported in an earlier Hac- 

oonununique.
’ scored five direct hits on 
stUeahlp end four on the 
. ^ t h  exploded and burst! 
imsa The bombers then^ 

112 tons of bombs <>n 
sr shipping in the harbor.

Iwo Island Bombarded 
liral Chester W. Nlmitx'an- 

at Pearl Harbor that 
lean warships caused several 
dons and large Area as they 

ded Two island briefly on 
ir. 10. The Japanese, apparently 
prised, sent up only one plane,

■ shore batteries were In-
dve.
nit* announced also the re- 

of Ngeregong islet in the 
eight miles northeast of 

-held Peleliu. About 200 
occupied Negeregong

_jes, paced by 900 dogs, 
a thorough mopup of Saipan 
in the Marianas at a cost 

le men killed and 40 wounded. 
Japanese killed brought 

pan total to at least 25,392, 
e 47 captured Increased the 
ag to 1,062 captives.

gas, and Aparrl” the broadcast 
said. —..... v .

A Tokyo broadcast reported 
from London said "several dozen" 
bombers—including B-24 Llbera- 
'.ors—took part in the raid. That 
was the first mention of land- 
bssed planes oyer Mpnlla.

The Japanese claimed their in
terceptors shot down nine of the 
raiders and "damaged” one.

Reports LegsspI Raided
Dome! reported that 25 Libera

tors had raided Legaspi, near the 
southern tip of Luzon, Friday, 
Tap Saturday. The Japanese-con
trolled Manila radio said Ameri
can planes dropped bombs Sunday 
on Manila, but were driven off be
fore any damage was done.

The number and type of Ameri
can planes was not specified in the 
Manila broadcast. 
f  In another broadcast recorded 
by the Federal Communications 
Commission, the Japanese Dome! 
agency said five United States 
B-24 bombers Sunday (Tokyo
Time) raided a Japanese base on
Paramushiro island (n the Kurile 
group.'

"Japanese fighters Intercepted 
and damaged two,’ ’ it was claimed.

The Japanese agency also re
ported American plane raids on
the Bonin Islands Saturday, and in 
the northern Kuriles Nov. 18.

Ellington

248

Frank A. Starkel has sold his 
seven room cottage at- Crystal 
Lake to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
Hollands o f Chrstal Lake. The 
Hollands were former residents '>f 
New Hampshire but came to 
(Crystal Lake two years ago. The 
sale was made through Peter J. 
Baker of Rockville.

The proceeds from the auction, 
supper and donations held In the 
social rooms of the Ciongrega- 
tional church Thursday night 
amounted to $400.

Miss Hattie R. M. Berr has 
been elected treasurer o f Elling
ton Grange for the coming year. 
The installation will take place tor 
all officeni December 27.

Ellington Grange will meet In 
the . Town Hall Wednesday evening 
at 8 o’clock with Miss Grace 
Sikes qs chairman The subject 
for the ’ meeting is "We Are 
ThankfUl.’*-

Metz in a grip that seized a third 
of that blocked-off old Roman 
fortress city, drew up to the Saar 
border on a 10-mll^„(r,oat and 
punched out a flve-mlle square 
block of territory in Germany 
northwest of the Saar and east of 
the Luxembourg border.
Afwumes Proportions of Drive
'This thrust, along the western 

fringe of the Saar valley and just 
east of the Moselle, assumed the 
proportions of a drive up the fam
ous Moselle gate toward Trier and 
Coblenz on the Rhine, 80 miles to 
the northeast.

On the Cologne plain three Al
lied Armies fighting on General 
front had bulged approximately 
five miles northeast of Aachen 
since the start of their offensive 
through the Germans' most for
midable anti determined defense.

Losing village after village, the 
German stand at leuit was show
ing signs of s  crackup in spots as 
the British Second and U. S. Ninth 
and First Armies threw the 
armored, artillery. Infantry anfl 
aerial punches which might break 
through to Cologne on the Rhine, 
26 miles away, Dusseldorf and the 
Ruhr valley to the northeast.

Signs of Withdrawal
Here the American Ninth Army 

of Lieut. Gen. William Simpson 
forged ahead for gains of a mile 
or more and field dispatches said 
aerial reconnaissance dlselosed 
signs of a German withdrawal to
ward Cologne and the Ruhr.

There was a "decided movement 
of motor Transport eastwards’ 
from the Duren and Jiilich areaq 
and many anti-aircraft positions 
had been abandoned. It wps said.

In Holland the BHtish stabbing 
to the Maas at Kessel, six and a 
half miles below Venlo, were feel
ing out Nazi defenses two 'and a 
half miles from the German border 
and 29 miles from Dusseldorf.

In the southern sectors of the 
front the French, fighting back 
across the Alsace territory they 
surrendered in the 1940 armistice, 
and the Third Army in its whirl
wind offensive had thrown the Ger
mans into a tallspin.

Definite German Retreat
Front-line dispatches indicated 

that a definite German retreat was 
on to the Rhine and the Saar, the 
boundaries of the Reich.

The First French Army reached 
the Rhine after racing through the 
Belfort gap In an outflanking ma
neuver which seized all or moat 
of the high ground on its south 
side.

There was no immediate report 
as to where''’the French were now 
standing watch on the Rhine, but 
apparently it was near Mulhouse. 
A previous supreme headquarters 
announcement said they had reach
ed Seppols, 16 miles southeast of 
Belfort and IS ’-fe miles from the 
Rhine. Front line reports told of n 
thnist seven miles farther north 
and the capture of Dannemarie, 12 
miles east of Belfort and 10 miles 
from the Alsatian city of Mulhouse.

Belfort was almost as badly 
ringed as Metz.

De Tassigny's announcement 
said enemy resistance was over
come at Fort le Sultert and at the

BUY WAR BONDS!
miles from the mins of -^ logne, 
and took a ridge which the Ger
mans had used to observe Ameri
can movements.

The drive of the three Allied 
armies was aimed at the great 
Rhineland Industrial cities of Dua- 
seldorf and cologne.

The Scandinavian Telegraph bu
reau, a Nazl-rontrollcd agency, 
said that 200,000 American sol
diers supported by 1,000 tanks 
have beaten half way through the 
Siegfried line east of Aachen.

Withdrawing Toward Saar 
The Germans continued with

drawing out o f northeastern 
France toward the Saar.

■'As Third Army tanks and in
fantry mopped up inside the en
circled French fortress city of 
Metz, other units smaqbed two 
miles farther into Germany near 
the Luxembourg border, drove 
forward to Grostcnquln, five miles 
northeast o f Morhange, and 
reached the outskirts of Dieuze, 
30 miles southeast of Metz.

American Seventh Army troops 
fighting in the foothills of the 
Vo.sges have gained up to 15 
miles in the last week and have 
captured Blamont. 40 miles west 
of Strasbourg on the Rhine; 
Corcieiut, 21 miles northwest of 
Colmar, and Gerardmer, 22 miles 
west of Colmar. German resist
ance seemed to be falling apart 
in the-sector east of Luneville.

Reach Maas River 
In southeastern Holland recon

naissance elements of the British 
Second Army reached the Maas 
river at Kessel, three miles from 
the German border, supreme 
headquarters announced.

ca.n» were outnumbered three to 
one.

"The Yanks slugged it out toe 
to toe with the superior enemy 
forces," a spokesman said. "Each 
company fought like a battalion. 
Each squad fought like a com
pany and each man fought like a 
lion. Unbelievable heroism was the 
order of the day."

When the Seventh was moved 
into southeastern Holland to pro
tect Lieut. Gen. Miles C. Demp
sey's right flank during the month
long campaign to clear the north
ern and western approaches to 
Antwerp, its armor was stretched 
precariously thin over a ,22-mlle 
sector around Meijel.

Knowledge o f , the situation evi
dently leaked through to the Ger
mans for on Oct. 27—when Demp
sey's drive was rolling the Ger
mans back toward the Maas in 
western Holland and Canadians 
were liquidating the Nazis along 
the Schelde— Field Marshal Gerd 
von Rundstedt aimed a mighty 
counter-attack squarely at the 
Americans.

For an hour and ten minutes be
fore dawn, German artillery rain
ed shells on the American posi
tions. The town of Meijel was as
saulted first.

Forty-three Americans of a 
cavalry reconnaissance squadron 
—the headquarters platoon of " C  
cqmpany and a platoon of assault 
guns—were pitted agqlnst 200 
German Infantrymen backed by 
Panther and Tiger tank forma
tions. '

Advance In Three Waves
"They advanced ln>three waves.

The British aI.so had moved 4.-!
000 yards east of the Helden-Mel- 
jel road and were only about four 
miles from the Dutch border city 
of Vei.Io. ^

With capture of Geilcnkirchen. 
the Fritish-Amorlcan forces
pierced the first formidable de-

ly displayed by Germans troops,”  
an official account related. "In a 
matter of moments the first two 
waves had been annihilated.”
, The Amel’lcans were forced to 
*p11 back hvit joined forces with 
"B" troops of their outfit, counter-

. . : ” ’ »ny. sending armored forma-
xillage of Essert. two miles west of j  tions as far forward as the vil-

fenscs of the Siegfried line in that “ backed and kept the Germans 
northern sector, then seized Tips-
rath to the north. This advanced! Ninth German panzer dlvl-
thc Allies to within 29 miles of 
Dusseldorf and only about 18 
miles from Gladbach, industrial 
center in the Rhineland.

Plow Father ’ nto Germany.
Immediately below this sector, 

units of the American Ninth 
Army plowed farther into'

Vcfu Don V Say—

tfl Nine Ships 
by Jap Planes;̂

The Associated Press
yo radio claimed today Japa- 

ES sank two Allied cruls- 
submarines and three 

orts and left a carrier and a 
ip ablaze.

propaganda broadcast, 
to tbe United States and 

ed by the Federal Cjom 
itions Commission, claimed 
aemy task force” was trapr 
It of the Philippines Sunday 
nese Time) and the four 

ships hit in B two-day 
attack.

claimed the transports 
jiunk by suicide planes in 

gulf Saturday morning. The 
aes were assertedly sunk 

western Pacific the same
V

s6 Claiins UBCOBflnned 
f these claims were uncon-

sperial communique report- 
atiack on the transports,

' that four others were set 
alrcrsft Frl-

An automotive concern has re
cently produced a new typo per
sonnel and supply carrier for the 
Army, capable of operating over 
snow, deep mud. sand or on paved 
highways, and nicknamed the 
“Weasel.”

by Japanese 
ll iaturdsy.

aunique said American 
f!-4umps near TBusloban and 

ajr field, both on 
are re bombed and

ifwit Yankee 
Bomb Luzon 

AflMidBtad PrfM
flrsd ABMiican planes 
JBpansse-hsld island 
ths PUUpplnss Sun- 

'  Mdeast taoorded 
Communications

800 saiTisr- 
aarious ase- 

ladudlng

1 .,

A new type private two-seater 
plane will be offered on the post
war market with speeds as high 
as 117 miles an hour, over a maxi
mum range of 525 miles, at 23 
miles .to one gallon of fuel.

Thê  Army Air Forces flew more 
than 'a quarter million bombing 
sorties and dropp>ed more than 
200,000 tons of bombs on German 
industrial targets between Jan. 1 
and May 15,sl944.

Develop>ed after three years of 
research. America’s largest four- 
bladed hollow , steel propeller is 
now in quantity production for 
use on Army planes and is de
signed to absorb 3,000 horsepiow- 
er.

Engineers have devised s tiny 
"electrical brain" whiclp fits in a 
fluorescent lamp receptacle and 
automatically shuts off the cur
rent when the lamp has passed the 
stage of usefulness, sUmlnating 
the flickering which interferes 
with nearby or associated equips 
menL

Sales of automotive replacement 
parts after the whr ore expected 
to exceed seven hundred million 
dollars a yehr. That would exceed 
by 75 per cent the average re
placement parU buslnesa for the 
years between 1933 and 1940.

Disregarding war damage, tbe 
steel capacity o f the principal steel 
manufseturt^ countries of the 
world stood at 207.4 mUlion tons 
in 1948, an inersAe o f 23 mllUon 
tona as compeu:«d with the |>eace- 
tlme year of 1938. The U. S. was
rssponslble for 16 million tons, o r ____  _______ ____

than two-thirds of this e x - ! of iHsinich Vod'^Hart^risth^
V , 1 also^^vanced beyond Hamich, 26

Bolfort. Port du Mont Vaudols. 
four miles southwest, also had fall
en.

Bombers Attark Bridge
Medium bombers went for the 

Neuenberg bridge, nine miles 
northeast nf liTiilhouse on the line 
of enemy flight.

The French ii'sh had carried at 
least .1.5 miles in a week in the 
swiftest drive since the St. Lo 
breakthrough lent .luly.

North o f B-ifort the Allies had 
taken Gerard •n?-. Raon-L’Etaoe. 
Badonvi'ler n-d B'nmont, leaving 
only scorched St. Die and Fraize 
blocking the wav to six main 
pas.ses through the Vosges. The 
Germn-s sa'd the Americans had 
fought Into St..Die.

rhe U. S. Seventh Armv had 
captured at least 35 towns in the 
drive into these gaps.

American troops. capturing 
Rechlcourt, Harbouev. Badonvll- 
ler and e'.vht other towns south
east o f Nancy, moved to within 11 
miles of. Sarrebourg and into the 
upper Saar valley.

Among towns captured on the 
Badonvilier-Raon L’Etape front 
were Cogney, Repalx, Nonhignv. 
Pam, Montreux, Bremenil and 
Neufmaison.

VIrming Taken In Advance
The Third' Army, closing around 

Metz at Vallieres and VaudrevlIIe, 
also entetred the northern out' 
skirts of Dieuze, and reached 
Grostenqiiin, 11. miles farther 
north and 21 liiiles front' Saar- 
bnicken, chief industrial city of 
the. Saar.,  VIrming, five miles 
east of Morhange, was' taken In 
this advance. ~  ,

The Third Army also was with
in 20 miles o f Saarbrucken on the 
northwest in the vicinity of Bou- 
zonville.

Across the German border 
northeast o f the Saar, Ueut-Gen. 
George B. Patton’s men reached 
Kesslingen and a point a mile 
beyond Nennig in a drive up the 
east side of the Moselle frontier 
of Luxembourg which gave . them 
a grip on a five mile square df 

'Germany.
In the. bloody battle area east 

and northeast o f Aachen, Ameri
can and British troops, exerting 
t'errifle pressure cm a constructed 
15-mil« wide front scored advances 
in the Cologne plain.

Meeting Stiff Oppoaltion
Behind a torrent o f bombs and 

shells troops of the American 
Ninth and British Second armies 
pushed a mile northea^ and two 
miles north -o f fallen Geilenkh> 
Chen. -These troops wqie meeting 
stiffening German oppoiritlon.

Just to the south the tl. S. First 
Army had sent patrols into .the 
southern outskirts of Eschweiler. 
seven miles northeast of Aachen, 
and captured the German towns

Inges of Durboslar, Schleiden, 
KInzweiler, St. Joris and Frelal- 
flenhoven. Yesterday they cap
tured Setterfeh and entered Wel- 
den, and fought their way into 
the outskirts of Apweiler and 
Warden.

These gains placed the Ameri
cans only four and a half miles 
from Julich, a key communica- 
tiom center 23 miles west of Co
logne and within three and a half 
miles of the Roer river. *

The American First Army, third 
paVtner in the massive drive to 
blast open the Aachen corridor to 
Cologne and the Ruhr, threw it
self against the strongly held town 
of Eschweiler after slipping for- 
v'.,rd through the darkness and 
seizing a dominating ridge at its 
outskirts early yesterday.

Target of Main Attack
A Berlin report via Stockholm 

said Eschweiler was the target of 
the main, attack In the Aachen sec
tor, and that a savage battle was 
raging around the town’s fortified 
defenses.

These gains were scored south 
of the Aachen sector yesterday:

1— Americaii Third Army troops 
encircled Metz, drove the Ger
mans from one-third of this for
midable French fortress city and 
advanced to its center. Other units 
of this Army made new penetra
tions into Germany as supporting 
aircraft harried the German re
treat Into the Saar basin.

2— The U. S. Seventh Army 
driving hard along a 50-mlle front," 
seized and passed beyond the town 
of Blamont, 40 miles due West o f 
Strasbourg, the French frontier 
city on the Rhine.

3— Exploiting what a front .dis
patch described as a breakthrough 
in the German positions near the 
Swiss frontier, the French First 
Army battled into Alsace and was 
within 10 miles of Mulhouse.

In addition to'participating with 
the two American -Armies In the 
driv̂ e on Cologne land Dusseldorf 
the British Second Army had units 
beating out new gains in south
eastern Holland. There the Tom- 
miea established another brldgiH 
head over the Dume canal, aant 
patrola out from the Meijel-Relden 
toad and neared Helden, 7 1-2 
miles from Venlo, 'a Dutch en' 
trance to Germany.

Sion and the Fifteenth Panzer 
Grenadier division smashed at the 
Yanks at Heitak, slightly to the 
north.

Dempsey ordered reinforcements 
into the critical battle and told the 
Americans to hold on.'

I • For two days and a night the 
Ger- Nazi tanks ftred at the men, dug in 

deep in the marshy ground. But 
when the tanks tried to break 
through a few Americans popped 
out of their foxholes and let go 
with Bazookas.

After four days the Germans 
knew they were licked. A letter 
from Dempsey, commander of the 
British Second Army, told the 
Americans:

“ I congratulate you all on the 
splendid way in which you held off 
the strong enemy attack which 
came against you at Meijel. You 
were heavily outnumbered but by 
holding firm as you did you gave 
me time to bring up the necessary 
reserves. I appreciate very great
ly the higir fighting qualifications 
which your division showed.”

But perhaps the greatest com
pliment to the American Seventh 
came from the German radio—a 
grim joke at the time to the men 
in the line.

German forces, Berlin said, were 
engaged in "very heavy fighting 
with numerically superior forces.”

Manchetiter 
E vening H erald 
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Valorous Stand Saved 
dntwerp Campkugn

With the Northern Group of 
Annies, Nov. 20-H8^— A valorous 
stand by the American Seventh 
armored division late in October In 
southeastern Holland; Mvs .the 
British-Canadlan Antwerp cam
paign from poesible - disaster, it 
was announced officially today.

The Seventh delayed and final
ly helped ‘stop a strong Germsn 
counter-attack against the eastern 
aide of the British Second Army 
salient''into Holland. The AnMri-

Lina rstaa par ds- «da (or tranaiaqt

Expects More 
Operators WiU 

Join in St^flEe
, Continued from .Page One)

state. The number of workers, 
other than operators, participating 
in the strike in the Independent 
union’s Southwestern Ohio council 
was not available.

The strike began Friday in Day- 
ton where the union announced the 
walkout was in protest against 
payment of expenses averaging 
$18.25 weekly, ui addition to sal
ary, for personnel brought ^n by 
the company from out of town. 
"Sympathy" strikes spread rapidly 
and w’orkers in the steel-making 
center of Youngstown went out 
yesterday.

Alt Military Calls Handled
Harold' Barber, company vice 

president in charge of public rela
tions, said about 60 per cent of 
federation workers involved in the 
dispute were on the job throughout 
the sUte yesterday and that all 
military and emergency long dis
tance calls were being handled. 
Local dial telephone systems were 
not affected.

The Regional War Labor Board 
in Cleveland has submitted the 
case to the National board for "ap
propriate action."

’The company broadcast appeals 
by radio for subscribem to use 
phones only in emergencies and 
pale ads in metropolitan newspa
pers, signed by Company Presi
dent Randolph Eide, read: "We ap
peal to our operators to comply 
with the Regional War Labor 
Board’s order and return to work 
at once.”

Statement by Union President
A statement issued last night 

by Union President R. G. Pollock 
said:

"There are 195 girls at the pres
ent time who have been transfer
red from throughout the state into 
the D ^ton  exchange. These girls, 
many of whom have been in Day- 
ton for two-and-a-half years, have 
no more expenses to pay than lo
cal girls, yet are given a bonus of 
$18.25 weekly.

'These local girls know that the 
telephone company has been using 
this procedure to maintain a sub
standard wage scale with a start
ing rate of only $21 a week in a 
city teeminx with war Induatries."

'The uniO'i has disnuted eom- 
pany claims that suflliclcnt opera
tor!, were not available for hiring 
in Dayton.

Christmas Reason Is On 
, At Busy Post Exchanges

B.v Edwin A. Johnson 
Viditdr of Army Times 

]||l'rltlrn for NEA Service
Washington.—The biggest Santa 

Claus of them all, the Army Ex
change Service, has started Its "do 
your Christmas shopping early" 
campaign—and by early it means 
right now.

For overseas Joes, who can’t 
join the Night-before-Christmas 
department store crowds, the 
Exchange Service has issued Its 
"Christmas Gift Suggestions" cat
alogue, whose pages sparkle with 
good thing.s to buy.

The catalogue's numbei one 
item is war bonds, for a home, for 
family, for education—but for 
those who want to contribute to- 
w'ard a gift-bedecked trWe or a 
jam-packed stocking, the cata
logue has suggestions for every 
member of the family.

GI’s Want the Best
,For mother, sister or the "best 

gal” the catalogue lists perfumes, 
jewelry. compacts and other 
women’s niceties—all of them the 
very best.

TTie APO soldier can buy a tie, 
shaving kit. key chain and other 
items for dad and bud. Books, 
playing cards, luggage, cigarette 
cases and other welcome gifts are 
listed m the catalogue for rela
tives and friends.

Naturally there is a children's 
section with dolls and other toys. 
Consideration is also given to the 
old holiday gift reliable, candy.

The Army Exchange Service’s 
claim to being the biggest Santa

<’iCIaus is borne out by the 360.000 
I orders handled last Christmas.

But even this large total will be • 
small fry compared to the 1..500,- 
000 to 2.000,(K)0 orders expected 
this year.

Operating on a non-profit ba.<iis 
the Army Exchange Gift Service 
isn’t just a holiday organization. 
It provides gifts for every occa
sion, birthdays. Mother’s Day, 
Easter and any other time a sol
dier feels like sending a gift to 
someone.

Big Business
It is a big business. During the 

first six months of 1944. 840,000 
orders wer^ placed through the 
gift jlervlc^ Last week 9,112 
Christmas orders had already 
been sent in, totaling $47,741.

The ser\'lce is made as Simple 
as possible for the soldiers over
seas. Joe goes into .one of the 
many PX units, selects his gift and 
places his order. T he order is sent 
to the New York office, where .the 
merchandise is procured and where 
arrangements have been made to 
have the gifts wrapped in Cffirist- 
mas gift packages find mailed to 
arrive as close as possible to a spe- 
clfled date.

In the event the Item is broken . 
or not delivered the money is re
funded.* The, Exchange Service 
operates entirely without profit.

The tremendous volume of busi- 
nesli done by the - Service shows 
how well the soldiers like their 
year-around Santa Claus.

But Joe in uniform is no dif
ferent than Joe in civvies, for 
when in doubt what to buy for 
that gal he sends flowers or candy.

Truck Strike 
Peaches Impasse

Boston, Nov. 26 Boston’s 
week-old strike of truck drivers 
appeared to have reached an im
passe today.

Last night the truckers, mem
bers of Local 25, Ihi-.-matlonal 
Teamsters’ Union, voted to con
tinue their strike for “an indefi
nite time," after various factions 
involved were unable to agree co 
end It.

Nine trucking firms then noti
fied Police Supt. Edward W. Fal
lon of Boston that they planned to 
cf»erate today and he immediately 
ordered his officers to exercise ex
tra vigilance at strategic points 
throughout the city, including the 
truckers’ garages and highways 
used In transport.

Polire Assigned to Garages
Fallon said he had assigned 500 

extra fmliccmen to garages, bams 
and wareh.-iuses throughout the 
city ."to protect drivers reporting 
for work.”

At a five-hour p.eetlng yester
day the men demanded reinstate
ment of 14 members, who were 
punished after they joined the 
strikers’ committee, and an Im
mediate election of officers. They 
have maintained union officials 
have refused to call an election 
“ for the duratimi,”  although, they 
contend, the union’s constitution 
provides for one this month. 
Maintain Strike "Ontlaw" Type

Union officials, maintaining the

strike was of the "outlaw” type, 
have refu.ied to treat with the 
men.

A delegation of the latter con
ferred with James T. Moriarty, 
state cd$nmis8ioner of labor and 
industries at the State House yes
terday, and then told the press: 
“Weare up against a atone wall. 
The union officials won't meet 
with us."

P. Harry Jennings, internation 
al representative of the union, 
told newsmen he had informed 
Moriarty that union officials could 
not confer with the 14 suspended 
members until they face trial Nov. 
28 before the local's executive 
board.

Charles F. La Placa, a member 
o f tbe strikers’ committee, said a 
citizens’ committee would appeal 
today to Attorney General Robert 
T. ■ Bushnell for an "Investigation” 
o f union officials.

Chrysler Plant 
Remains Closed

Detroit, Nov. 20—OPt— Chrysler f 
corporation’s De Soto plant, which ; 
produces wing sections for th e ' 
Navy’s Helldiver planes, remained 
closed today in a dispute develop
ing over the week-end.

Perry Vouq^, president of Local 
227 of the United Automobile 
Workers (CIO), said the local’s 
executive board decided in special 
meeting Sunday to withhold a 
baok-to-work order until a con- 
trart dispute he said was the basis 
for the strike was certified to the 
War Labor board.

Protest Disciplinary Layoffs
The corporation reported that 

some 3,400 of tbe plant’s 6,000 
employes walked off their jobs 
protesting disciplinary three-day 
layoffs given 90 of their fellow- 
workers for quitting work ahead 
of schedule. The walkout made 
the plant closing necessary, a 
Chrysler spokesman said.

Young said I t  had been cus
tomary to allow empipjres “wasb- 
’ ip time”  since the pUmt opened in 
1936 and ch arg^ '^ h e 'compaav 
with resuming “Hq annual heckl
ing tactics jusLiiefore the start of 
negotiations’Vmi a new union con
tract

Obituary

Funerals
.Frank H. Anderson

Funeral services for Frank H. 
Anderson, former manager of the 
J W. Hale Company store here, 
were held yesterday afternoon in 
a chapel at Fcmcliff Mausoleum, 
Hartsdale, N. Y. Mr. Anderson, a 
resident o f BronxvUie, N. Y;, for 
the past 11 years, died Th)u>sday 
morning following an operation. 
TKe services Were largely attended 
by business associates and friends, 
several being present from Man
chester. Dr. Voemann, of Bronx- 
ville, officiated and following ths 
services the remains were crema
ted.

3funrhpster 
Dale Rook

Tonight
Executive meeting. Pine Civic 

Association, at 35 Deepwood Drh-o.
Wednesday, Nov. 22

"Turkey, Goose and Pig” raffle, 
Cfiieney hall.

Election of officers. Manchester 
Women’s Republican Club, Ma
sonic Temple at 2:30 p. m.

Thanks^ving Eve Social. Linne 
Lodge, K. of P., at Orange hall.

Thursday, Nov. 23
Thanksgiving Day.
Basketball, High School vs. 

Alumni at State Armory at 7 :30.
Tuesday, Nov. 28

Dedication of Howell Cheney 
Technical school.

Friday, Dec. 1
Annual Benefit Bali, Manchester 

Memorial hospital. Sponsorship 
Women’s Auxiliary, Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Wednesday. Dee. 6
(Christmas Sale at North Meth

odist chiirch.
Snnday, Dec. 17

Christmas Party. Sports Center. 
Welles street. LMal 63, T. W. U. 
A. Starts at 2:30 p. m.
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WTIO—1080 
WDBO— ISSO Today’s Radio wSro—i«o

BastesB'War H i m

4:00—w n c  — Backstage W ife;<b7:45—W n C  •—
WDRC — Afternoon Melodles;T«:0O—WTIC:—Cavalcade of Amer-

High Harriers Second 
In New England Meet

News: WTHT—News; Music; 
WHTD—Parade of Stars.

4:15—WTIC—Stella Dallas.
4:30—w n c  —  National Orange 

Convention; WDRC — Jimmie 
Fldler; WHTD—Time Views the 
News.

4;45_'WDRC — Connecticut He
roes; WHTD—Hop Harrlgon. 

5:00—w n c  — When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC — News: Ad Liner; 
WTHT — News; Music; WHTD 
—Terry and the Pirates.

5:15—WTIC—Portia Faces Life; 
WDRC—Strange, Romance of 
Evelyn Winters; WHTD —  Dick 
Tracy.

5:30—WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC — War Commentary; 
Sports: WTHT — Superman;
WHTD—Jack Armstrong.

5:45—w n c  — Front Page Far
rell; WDRC3—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT — Tom Mix; WHTD — 
Captain MidnlghL 

S;00—w n c —News on all 8U - 
tlons.

6:15—W TI(>-Prof. Andre Schen- 
ker; WDRC—Lyn Murray’s Mu
sic; WTHT — Music; Concert 
Hour; WHTD—Sports.

6:30—WTIC—Bob Steele: WDRC 
—Jack Stevens; WHTD — The 
Answer Man.

6:45—w n c  — Lowell Thomas;
• IVDRC—News; WHTD—CTass 

ics in Jiliniatut’e; Parade of 
Stars.

7;00—w n C — Music Shop; WDRC 
—I Love a Mystery: WTHT — 
Fulton Lewi A Jr.; WHTD 
Horace Heldt and (Orchestra. 

7:15— w n c —News of the World; 
WDRC — Hedda Hopper Holly 
wood; WTHT — Musical Quiz. 

7;30—w n c  — Treasury Salute 
WDRC — Thanks to the Yanks 
WTHT — American Discussion 
League: WHTD — The Lone 
Ranger.

8:00—W n(3—Cavalcade 
lea: WDRC — Vox Pop WTHT 
—Cecil Brown; WHTD —  CTlf- 
ford Prevost.

8:18__WTHT— Tellotest; WHTD
—Lum and Abner.

8:30—w n c  — Howard Barlow 
Concert Orchestra;*- WDRC 

f  Frank. Sinatra Show; WTHT — 
News; Castles In the Air; 
WHTD—Blind Date.

9:00— w n c  — The Telephone 
Hour; WDRC — Radio Theater; 
■WTHT — Gabriel Heatter; 
WHTD — Counter Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Screen Test 
9:30—WnC>—Information Please; 

WTHT — Southern Harmonlz- 
ers; VVHTD — Spotlight Bands 
Coronet Story Teller.

9:45—WTHT—Something for the 
Girls.

10:00—w n c  — Contented Pro
gram; WPRS — Screen Star 
Play; WTHT — Henry Glad
stone; WHTD —Raymond Gram 
Swing. •

10:15—WTHT —  Unity for War 
Bonds; WHTD—Ted Malone. 

10:30—'W nC  — Dr. 1. Q.; WDRC 
—Johnny Morgan Show; WHTD 
—Kay Armen Entertains. 

10:45—WTHT—Music.
11:00—w n c —News on all stS' 

tions.
11:15— w n c — Harknesa of Wash 

Ington-; WDRC—William Greene 
—President o f AFL; WTHT — 
Music; WHTD — Music You 

•Want
13:80—w n c  — For the Record 

WDRC —  Dance Orchestra 
■WTHT — Nat Brandwynne’i 
Orchestra.

11:45—WHTD
12:00—w n c

Playhouse.
12:30—w n c  — St. Louis Seren 

ade.

Stevenson, H all, Strange 
A n d  M cK inney  P lace  
In  First 2 5 ;  LaSalle 
A cadem y C ops - U t le .

Baludos Amigos 
News; Author'

By Hogk rullbitOB, Jr. ❖ Bub Bas* team—to one • defeat 
New York, Nov. 20.—(iP )-^  «w» • «•- c ^ e n j^ s

couple o f years ago when Jedge to a n y j^ m ^  they can P^3f 
Landle waa sick, he told cloee j out getting back to w ort late on

Sport Slants
Front Heret There 
And Everywhere

Johnny Greco and Bobby RuffinMancheater Hlgh’e high flying
crose country team fa il^  t o ^ n  ^ sensational battle In
the New England High school _ u -...

‘The Goldbergs ’ Observing 
Their 16th Anniversary

and

New York, Nov. 20.—UP)— As. 
far as these records show, "The 
Goldbergs," with Gertrude Berg 
as both author and In the leading 

'  role of Molly, now 1s Irt the cate
gory as the oldest serial presently 
on the networks. A milestone 
came this afternoon when on CBS 
at 1:30 the program started its 
sixteenth year.

Throughout the years on the air, 
not only has the voice of Mrs. 
Berg continued without interrup
tion. but three melhbers of the 
original cast still have the same 
parts. They are Roslyn Sllber

> Sponsor contracts have been 
signed for a new" Sunday round; 
table, "Let's Face the Issue.” tb 
be carried by MBS beginning No
vember 26. Elach guest panel of 
four Lb to Include two members of 

' the American Bar Association. 
The first question deals with post
war disposal of government-owned 

I war plants. «

Listening tonight;
NBC, 8-^Robert Montgomery as 

Admiral Dewey; 9—Voorhees Con
cert. James Melton: 9:30— Infor-

ROT^ie,*Menasha Skufnik as tfncle I 
David and James Waters ss bus-
vT.Jh T«ir. —Vox Pop: 9—Dick Powell in "It
band jaxe. started With Eve"; 10—Lana

Turner in "Once Upon a Honey
moon": 11:15—Talk, Wm. Green, 
President A. F- of L.; BLU, 7— 
Horace Heidt Time: 8:30— Blind 
Date; 9—Counter Spy; 9:30—̂ Les 
Brown Band; 10:30—Melody  ̂ In 
the Night. MBS, 7:30—Bulldog 
Drummond; 8:30 — Sherlock 
Holmes; 9:30—Human Adventure; 
10:15—War Bond Program.

ThU is the night Bing Crosby 
returns Frank Sinatra’s remote- 
control appearance of Thurs
day. Bing will be picked up from 
Hollywood via CBS at 8:30, a new 
time for Sinatra. In moving the 
program will run 25 instead of 30
minutes___ A number of regular
network shows tonight are bejng 
originated from a Madison Square 
Garden Sixth War Loan rally. 
Among them will be the MBS 
Screen Teat at 9:15 with the Quiz 
Kidz as guests.

Part of the network observance 
of Thanksgiving wlU be two pro
grams from London, as originated 
by BBC. One is coming from Al
bert HaU. addressed “TO You, 
America, on Thanksgiving" via rte 
BLU and the other from Ply
mouth, Eng., for MBS. with Amer
ica GFs from Plymouth, Mass., 
broadcasting from the deck of the 
Mayflower. ________

Tuesday programs;
NBC, 12:30 p. m.—On Target, 

Variety Show; 3:30— Pepper 
Young; 6:15— Leopold Stokowski 
directing New York <3ity Sym
phony. CBS, 9:15 a. m. (repeat 
8:30 p. m.)—School of the Air; 
8:15—Tena and Tim; 6:30—Ted 
Husing and Sports. .BLU, 9 a. m.— 
Breakfast (Hub; 12 noon—Glamor 
Manor; 8:30 p. m.—Appointment 
With Life. MBS, 2—Cedric Foster; 
8:80—The Smoothies: 4:45— Han
dy Man. ^

cross country run last Saturday 
at Barrington, R. 1  ̂ but they did 
throw a big scare into the win
ners when they finished In the 
runner-up position. The course 
was level with a brilliant, sun 
shining down on the runners 
although the weather was windy 
and cold.

The meet was captured by La 
Salle Academy of Providence 
who finished out front by a scant 
nine-point margin over the local 
Red and White harriersr

The individual winner of the 
meet was Rolsnd Breaux, of 
Hartford High, who also captured 
the top honors in the state meet 
qne week previous at the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Stevenson Seventh 
Herb Stevenson the local cap

tain auid pace setter of the team, 
finished seventh to lead the local 
runners across the line. Don HalL 
another local runner, ^Placed 
ninth. Gob McKinney finish^ 
tweUth, Ward Strange was check
ed in the eighteenth for the only 
other local runner to place in the 
first twenty-five.

Other local runners who start
ed and finished were Bill Bray, 
Bob Bray and Jake Donovan.

La Salle plied up a total o f 69 
points to the locals 78. Hartford 
High waa third with 

For the locals, it was the last 
race for Stevenson, Strange 
Bill Bray, all seniors.

SummBry 
First to cross the finish line waa 

Roland Breaux of Hartford, a yard 
in front of Captain James Murphy 
of La Salle. Ronald Ball of North 
Providence High finished third 40 
yards behind Murphy. Robert 
Coutu of Pawtucket East was 
fourth, Ray Lister of North Provi
dence. fifth; David Chrystlc of 
Pawtucket Blast sixth; Herbert 
Stevenson of Manchester, Conn 
seventh: Earl Chisholm, P-hode Is
land School for Deaf, eighth; Don
ald HaU of Manchester, ninth 
Harry Sargent of Hartford, tenth 
eleventh, Cyril BaeAiert. Manches 
ter (N. H.) West; twelfth, Robert 
McKinney, Manchester, Conn.: 
thirteenth. Cart Fochr. Pawtucket 
East; fourteenth, William Pyne, 
ca  Salle; sixteenth, Francis Hob 
son. Plalnvllle, Conn.; seventeenth 
Howard Demlng, La Salle; eigh
teenth, John Donovan, Manchester. 
Conn.: nlnteenth. Vincent Faullse, 
Stonlngton, Conn.; twentieth 
Robert Gosselln, Tralp Academy 
twenty-first James Goldrlch, La 
Salle; twenty-second, Henry Pot
ter. Barrington; twonty-tivlrd, 
Kenneth Lee. Plainville; twenty- 
fourth, Roland Gosselin. Man
chester (N. H.) Central: twenty- 
fifth. Fred Copely, North Provi
dence.

Large Entry Fields
Thirteen tean.s competed ana 93 

runners started and finished. The 
teams scoring followsf La Salle 
09; Manchester, Conn., 78; Hart
ford, 111: Pawtucket East, 117;
Manchester (N. H.) West, 147;
North Providence, 169; Tralp Aca
demy of Kittery, Me., 1898; Plaln- 
vllle. Conn., 208; Stonlngton. 
Conn., 226; East Providence, 233; 
Barrington, 258; Classical, 340;
Rhode Island School for Deaf, 359.

the Garden last Friday night have 
been rematched for another date 
at the Garden which has been set 
for Dec. 1 5 . . . .Paul Walker and 
Tommy Smith are almost sure all 
East selections on the mythical aU 
star team. Both are cloae to All 
American calibre.. .  .WUll* Moa- 
conl the cue expert is showing hia 
wares in sUte clrclez this week at
the leading cities-----Both the
Army and Navy grid teams rest 
up this coming Saturflay for their 
all important grid fray scheduled 
to take place at Baltimore, Dec.
2 . . .  .Thurman Tucker, Chicago 
White Sox outfielder up and en
listed in the Navy last Saturdays 
. , . .  L>evl Jackson, the New Haven 
Hlllhouse colored back U in a clasa 
by himself as a High school grid 
der. T ls reported that the six foot, 
200 pound Negro is headed for 
Y a le .. . .  Only on* obstacle stands 
in the way of Yale completing 
their first undfefeated season since
1923___ that being the Virginia
Cavaliers who Inyade New Ha
ven this week-end.. .  .The Uni 
versity of Detroit will resume 
football in 1945 after a lapse of 
two years.. .  .Tommy Richardson 
was electfd president o f the East
ern League yesterday for the fifth 
straight year.

—  ̂ ...

8 Casualties
From State

A m on g  T ota l o f  2 8 9  R e
co rd e d  b y  N avy D e
partm ent T od ay .
Washington, Nov. 20.— (S)— T̂he 

names of 27 New England men are 
Included ta a Navy department 
casualty list made public today. A 
total o f 289 casualties are record
ed. including the Navy, Mhrtne 
Corps and Coast'Guard.

The list raises to 78,908 the total 
Naval casualties sines Pearl Har 
bor.

The New Englaqdera and next 
of kin Include from Connecticut:- 

Robetts, Waring, Lieutenant. U. 
S. Naval Reeerve. Mlastag. Moth
er, Mrst- Charlotte Glover van 
Kirk, 89 Beach Road, Fairfield.

Roes, Bihrke T., privats, First 
Oaas, U. e. Marine Ooipa Renerve. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mra 
Joseph F. Ross, 88 Court F, Hallet 
street, YeUow MiU village, Bridge-

^clarappa, Michael Anthony, PrI- 
rate, Flrat Oase, U. 8. Marinq 
Corpa Reserve. Wounded. Parents,

Sports Roundup

friends that he intended to retire 
baseball commissioner when 

his present term expires. . . . .  
Whether the Judge has chang^ 
his mind since then, we don’t 
know, but it seems obvious that 
he hasn’t told the Joint- major 
league agreement. . . . - In case 
you’ve never read the docilment, 
about the only limit it places on 
the commissioner's powers is the 
size of the flnei he can azsesa. . . . 
Somehow, we can't imagine the 
club '  owners submitting them
selves to such arbitrary power ad
ministered by anyone else. . . . 
Of comse, ithjre’s no question 
about re-electing Landis aa long 
as he wants the job, but a lot of 
good baseball men don’t like the 
idea of lettihg the commissioner 
do anything he pleases, especially 
with that promise that there’ll be 
no diminution of any commission
er’s powers during hla term of o f
fice.

Alumni Five Favoreej 
To Whip High Gagers

Monday morning. . . . The Night 
Raiders from the Melville, R. I., 
PT Boat Base also are having 
schedule troublea . . . From this 
distance It looks like a natural for 
a war bond game—the Submarine 
builders vs. the PT sailors.

Monday Matinee
A Southern California group, 

mostly movie producers and ac
tors, is planning a jam ess racing 
track in the San Fernando valley. 
. . . .  Okay, Just so they don't 
tench the nags to croon that song 
through llhelr noses. . . Frank 
Selke, the Toronto Maple Leafs 
boss had a son who is reported to 
be a fast bantam footballer and a 
smart hockey goalie. . . .  When 
Buddy Bomar, the Ctalcago bowl
ing ace. recently showed a novice 
how to pick a ball off the rack, 
the rookie promptly dropped one 
on Buddy’s foot, Breaking a toe.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The High schpdl cross-country 
team comp!cte,d a very successful 
season last Saturday in the New 
England tacct. The loss was the 
first for ’the boys all ye'ar but nev
ertheless they captured the C.C.LL. 
and state titles.

Today’s Onest Stab
Tommy Fitzgerald, Louisville 

Courier-Journal: ‘"Eight major
league baseball parks plan to in
stall press-box elevators and its 
a good idea. Ballplayers robbed of 
a hit by the official scorer these 
days are too old to climb those 
steps.”

Challenge Match
The New London Diesels, who 

'claim the industrial football 
championship of New England on 
the strength of seven victories— 
two over the strong New London

Service Dept,
Looks as if the Army Air 

Forces who save the sports a lot 
of trouble picking a mythical na
tional football champion this
year.................. Th* schedule now
calls for the Second Air Force 
Superbomberz to play the Third 
Air Force Gremlins in Atlanta 
and the March field, Calif.. Fourth 
Air Force team to play Jtopdolph 
Field, Tex., representing the AAF 
Training Command. The winners 
will meet for the Air Forces title 
and it won’t be hard to award 
them the national championship, 
too.

The football game at Mt. Nebo 
scheduled yesterday was called off 
when the fi<=ld was completely cov
ered with snow and playing condi
tions would have been poor. It was 

wise move ns fans don’t care to 
stand in snow or slush if they don’t 
have to.

There is a possibility that the 
grid game between Rockville and 
New Britain may be played next 
Sunday at Mt. Nebo. Jeff Koelsrh 
la behind the move to operate in 
Manchester at least once before 
the season closes.

Army, Middies 
Await Big Date

B oth  S core  O ne-Sided 
W ins Last Saturday; 
Y ale Still Unbeaten.

Giants Top Pacers
In Big Grid Upset

S core  Sm ashing 2 4  to 0  
W in ; L ion s .D efeat 
B ears; Eagles D ow n 
^Skins in  B jg  Gam es.

M  tj^tM

Mr. and Mm. Anthony Sciarappa,
73 Inez Court, Rridgeport.

Swoazowzki, Edward J„ Private, | 
Flrat Claas. U. 8. Marta* Corpa 
Reserve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Stanley Swoasowaki, 41 
New street, 8>>*aon.

Webb, Alan Weatley, Gunner’* 
Mate. Third aazd, U. 8. Navy. 
Wounded. Parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Joseph Edward Webfa, 5ft Robert 
street, Hamdtn.

Weiss, Sumner B.. Private, First 
Class, U. 8. Marine Corpe Reserve. 
Wounded. Mother, Mra. Georgia 
Smith, 281 <enyot. street, Hart
ford. Father, WlUiam H. Weiss, 
880 West Mata atreet/ Waterbury.

Welch, 'Edward F., Private. First 
Cfiass, U. S. Marine Corps Re
serve. Wflunded. Aunt, Mtae Fran
ces V. Leake, 51S Orange street. 
New Haven.

Wright. Marshall A „ Private, 
Flrat aaas, U. 8. Marta# Corps 
Wounded. Mother, Mra. Corinne H. 
Rich, Moodus.

Inetaatly KlOed by Train

Greenwich, , Nov. 20,—(#)—
Struck by an eaat bound train aa 
be waa crosfrtng the tracks near 
SteanboAt road, John A. Purc«u» 
47, was instantly killed early yes
terday Detective John E. Oonlan 
of the Greenwich police said last 
n ight Pifrcell, a native o f Green
wich, had been using the New 
Haven tracks as a short cut be
tween his home and the town for 
aeveral yeata, Oonlan said. Ho 
leaves hu  mother and two aie- 
tera, Funeral servtcoa win taka 
placa Wedneeday. ”

Asto T in  Dealer Dlea

Hartford, Nov. 20.—(flD^Wil 
tm M. Hickey, 46, West Hart 
rd, i,atkmaUy 'known among 

automttalle t in  daalera, died sud- 
d n ly  at hla hotae h en  yesterday 
He was a  past president and di- 
recUw of the National Association 
of Independeht T in  Daalera and 
also one o f the five-man treading 
industries board; Daring tba war 
he bad been active Sin rubber and 
tire ronaervation work aarving 
oonaultant to William M. Jeffers, 
formor rubber director of tbe War 
f i^ u c t io n  Board. H*i acted aa ad- 
vlwr 4n 1IB8 ta 'ormtilatlng a na 
tional NRA code for t in  manu* 
facturan and dealera.

EYE-

By Tommy Murphy 
Former Lightweight Boxer

My fight with Terry McGovern 
in Philadelphia, Oct. 18. 1905, was 
like an auction sale. It was near 
the end of my third year ta pro
fessional boxing, and McGovern 
was a veteran of seven years ex
perience. He had been kayoed 
twice by Young Corbett, had been 
idle for a year.

In order to add to my confi
dence Johnny Oliver, my manager, 
said to me just before we stepped 
out for the first round:

“Remember, he’s going and 
you’re coming.”

In the first minute I dropped 
Terry twice with clean shots to 
the Jaw and each time Oliver 
yelled excitedly: "He’s go lM !” _  

Rising from the second ’ imock- 
dowh McGovern parked one on 
my long chin and when I  woke up 
In my comer my ,ey*e popped as 
~ saw Terry standing rtere grin
ning.
1 ••He’s gone!" That was all he 
said, blit I unileratood. It was 
my flrat tasta o f a knockout ;

A n-8tan  la  Aetton

Denver, Nov. 20—OP)—Three of 
thsaflnest triplethreaters ever de
veloped ta the Missouri Valley-Big 
Six area will be seen here Satur
day ta a service footbaH game be
tween the Second Air Force and 
March Field. Calif.

Second Air Force has Glenn 
Dobbs, an All-America from Tulsa, 
and Ray Evans, formerly ot Kan- 

. who has acored 71 o f his 
team’s 600 points. Jack JacObf, 
one-time Oklahoma ace, la the 
big gun for March Field.

daetlebeny listed Aa .MlaalBg

By Harold Claaasen
New York. Nov. 20.—()P)—Array 

and Navy hibernate this week-end 
in preparation for their Dec. 2 
clash but there’s plenty of foot
ball with unbeaten Ohio State 
entertaining Michigan, Notre 
Dame invading Georgia Tech and 
Southern California banging into 
USLA.

That high powered trio of 
games Is listed for Saturday. 
Thursday’s Thanksgiving . day 
menu is almost as attractive with 
unpredictable Arkansas host to 
Tulsa, Mis.souri and Kansas clash
ing at Kansas City and Charlotte 
watching South Carolina and 
Wake Forest.

Navv. using four full teams but 
with little Hal Hamberg the star, 
luned up for the transplanted 
.service clash by blanking Purdue, 
32 to 0, Salurda\. Army got a lot 
of bad football out of its system 
the same J day while crushing 
Pennsylvania,. 62 to 7. Glenn Davis 
pot loose for three Cadet touch
downs.

Out In the mlddlewest, mean- 
v^hile, both the Bii-keyes and 
Wolverines had similar success in 
the last -outings before their Big 
Ten title-deciding fray. Ohio State 
came from behind to subdue the 
Illinois Swiftles. 26 to 12. and 
Michigan sweat out a 14 to 0 deci
sion over the stubborn Badgers.

Southern California almost in
sured itself a repeat appearance 
in the Rose Bowl by crushing 
California. 32 to 0. and now need.s 
only a win over UCLA to make it 
official. The latter club romped 
over A. A. Stagg's College of Pa
cific, 54 to 7.

Mis.sissippi State saw its hopes 
for an unbeaten season go down 
when Its star back. Shorty Mc
Williams, suffered an early injury 
and the Staters bowed to Alaba
ma, 19 to 0. The Crimson Tide 
now la in line for a Bowl bid with 
a completed schedule of four vic
tories, two ties and a defeat . by 
Georgia.

Georgia Tech Wins
Georgia Tech kep. in the lime

light with a 14 to 6 triumph over 
Louisiana State while Notre 
Dame got ready for its Dixie in 
vaalon with ,a 21 to 0 victory over 
Northwestern even though bruised 
Bob Kelly sat on the bench. Iowa 
Pre-Plight puiUshed Missouri, 51 
to 7, and now meets Iowa, a 46 to

Bemie O’Rourke, Spoi-ts Editor 
of the Middletown Press has sent 
out a letter to all the editors in the 
towns that have a team in the 
C.C.I.L. asking them to select 
their -  alt-star team from the 
league. As soon as we get all of 
the lists, we will publish them. 
Here is hoping that a couple of 
Manchester High boys are includ 
ed on the team.

Jack Robb, Red'Degutls and Bob 
Tedford the front line of the High 
school flrat team on tni basketball 
floor all nin like deer an<* no doubt 
will be the heavy gunners of the 
yeat for the Red and White cag- 
ers.

' By Jlirnny Jordan
. Chicago, Nov. 20.— The 
Western Division of th e^ itlon a l 
Football League sat back and 
waited today—its championship 
argument all settled—but in the 
eastern end of the circuit there 
still were problems that may not 
be solved until the final curtain is 
drawn on the schedule Dec. 10.

The Green Bay Packers "back
er” their way into their first West
ern Division title since 1939 yes
terday. They dropped a 24-0 de
cision to New York, but at the 
same time the Chicago Bears, the 
only team that had a possible 
chance of overhauling them, fell 
before Detroit, and Frankie Slnk- 
wich, 41-21.

The Packers have but one more 
garhe to play, against the hapless 
Card-Pitt combination here next 
Sunday. But even should the Inter
city combine turn in an upset. 
Green Bay still would be Western 
Division tltllst. Detroit saw to 
that withJts upset of the Bears

Rec League 
Slate Tonight

L eague L eading Tavern  
Five Meet D arlings 
In Feature M atch.

This morning we looked at the 
armory floor and it was tops. The 
old type backboard has yet to be 
changed but ft is expected that it 
will be taken down during the 
course of the day.

R ed  and W hite C on fi
dent o f  B eating G ra d e - 
T hanksgiving N ight in  
A nnual O assic .
The curtain will be raised Thura

day evening on ths local baakat- 
! ball front for the 1944-46 seoaori 
[ with the High school meeting •
I strong Alumni team at the State I Armory. The game is scbadulafl 
' to start at 8:45.

The Red and White cagert wffl 
be out to open their season suc
cessfully and will cut loose with 
all they "have got ta their bag o f 
triclts in an endeavor to pin a  , 
loss on the grads.

The schoolboys will enter the 
game a decided underdog. Tha 
Alumni five, headed by Jimmy 
Miirphy, Include such local gfueste 
as Buck Bycholskl, Johnny Hed- 
lund, Dutch Green and Al Suro- 
weic, all o f the town and Reo 
champion Polish American team. 
In addition several former High 
schoq) brilliants who will be homa 
on furlough will bS seen in tha 
Alumni lineup.

Coach Wilfred J. Oarke haa 
been putting the finishing touchaa 
to his ball team during the past 
few days and with the opening 
whistle only three nights away 
the Red and White five has b e «  
pronounced fit and ready for ths 
invasion of their worthy oppoB* 
ents. '

The Alumni game was droppsa 
two years ago due to the shifting 
of the High school games from tlte 
armory to the Rec and the result 
was no game due to limited c ^  
pacity. Last year, the Students 
were allowed to witness evarg 
other game which was again dua 
to the unlimited facilities, H o ^  
ever, this year everything ̂ ta 'te ' 
preparation to handle a crowd oS 
at least 2,000. •

The West Side Bowling League 
has two matches carded for to
night with the league leading 
Hartford Road Tavei^i pinners op
posing Darlings’ up and coming 
kegicrs in one match and in the 
other The Pioneer Parachute Um- 
brellamen hot on the heels of the 
Tavern five, clash with the Main 
street Servicemen.

The Tavern five passed by Joe 
Blrtles are at present one-half 
game ahead of the Parachute and 
Pagan! teams.

'TTie league will suspend opera 
tions on Wedpesday night due to 
the coming holiday, but will re 
siimc play next Monday as usual. 
The matches scheduled fqr Wed
nesday will he rolled off on Thurs
day, Nov. 30.

It will be something new to see 
a fan-shaped backboard ta town 
after seeing the. famlllsr square 
boards after many years. The fan 
shape boards arc a lot livelier than 
the ordinary boards.

Glenn Davis, Army, 
Vation Top Scorer

Atlanta, Nov. 20—Cltat Caatie- 
berry, who as a troshinan at Geor- 
gta.Tech ta 1942, was chosen,on 
ths All-Southeastern football team. 
i»  missing ta setioo, his w ift was 
notified by the War department 

Lieutenant CasUeberr) .waa re
ported lost while returning to 
base ta the Medlterram'tin Area 
as oo-sUOt s< a  B-38 botnlwlr.

»

victim of Minnesota’s power, 
'hie Gophers are paired with Wis- 
cohiiW. Rkndolph Field massacred 
Southwestern of Texas. 54 to 0, 
and now has Amarillo Air Base as 
it8^o"ppoaition.

Tennessee boosted its Bowl 
claims with a 27 to 14 victory 
over Temple and takes on Ken
tucky this wcek-endt The Wild
cats showed surprising strength 
in humbling West Virginia, 4u t” 
9. puke annexed its third atraight 
triumph by a 34 to 7 margin ovar 
South Carolina and now faces lU 
climactic game with North Caro
lina, who lost to Yale’s unbeaten 
forces in a 13 to 6 fray.

Virginia, beaten only once in 
seven games, la the next rival for 
the Elis while Cornell, 14 to 13 
winner over Dartmouth when 
Paul Robeson, Jr., converted 
Iste touchdown, goes against 
Penn. i *
’ Texas Christian.,- now tbe 

Southwestern Ckmference leader 
fcdlowtag its 7 to 6 verdict over 
Texas, meets Rice, erstwhile king
pin. The OwlB were spilled by 
Texas A A M. 19 to 6. Holy Cross 
lost its second game of the year 
to the strong MelvlUe, R. L, PT 
Base outfit.

Bainbridge, Md., entertetatag 
Bowl btda from all sections o f tbe 
country, battered Camp Lsjeune, 
S3 to 6. and now la booked With 
Camp Peary,

OklShoma, which got a stran
glehold on another Big Six title 
by defeating Kansas to. a 20 to 0 
Struggte, has • statewide feud 
with Oklahoma A  A M.

But whiie the Western Division 
has its title worries settled. Phila
delphia, now in first place, still had 
a lot oN protecting ;o do before It 
could claim the Eastern Division 
crown. The Eagles dumped pre
viously unbeaten Washington Red
skins, 37-7. yesterday. Still un
beaten but tied twice, the Eagles 
have the Chicago Bears, Brooklyn 
and Cleveland to meet on succes
sive Sundays before their season 
Is complete.

New York’s victory over Green 
Bay was one of the biggest upsets 
of the National League season. 
The Giants, putting on a great de
fensive display, scored in every 
period to hand the Packers their 
second shutout of the season. Len 
Younce. veteran guard, waa a 
powerhouse in the line as the once- 
beaten New York team battered 
the Green Bay line and bottled up 
the veteran Don H*'taon. Ken 
Strong, who booted three points 
after touchdowns, scored a field 
goal In the third quarter from the 
eight yard line.

The Chicago Bears, who settled 
for a 21-21 tie with Detroit Oct: 
22, and with Ensign Sid Luckm*n 
back to do the passing, couldn’t 
match the running and aerial at
tack Frankie Slnkwlch hurled at 
them. Detroit took a 14-0 lead in 
the second period on Slnkwlch’a 
touchdown tosses, and although 
the Bears tied it for s few mln- 
■nlej, they never were in the game 
after the intermission. *

In the Phlladcljphta-Washington 
game the Eaglra smarted slowly 
and the score was knotted, 7-7, at 
the end of the flrat quarter. Phila
delphia added 13 more In the sec
ond period to assure a safe lead 
as their defense tightened to hold 
the Red skins scoreless the rest 
of the way. They picked up 17 
points In the last half to 
87-7, 1:

The <3hleago-Cardlnal-Pittsburgh 
Steeler combined dropped **“ 
eight stralftbt league game 
Clevetimd, 8jWS, and the 
Yanks handed Brooklyn lU eighth 
loss, 13-6, ta other league games.

Yale Remains 
Among Unbeaten

Nqw 'York, Nov. 20—(JPi— Foot
ball’s elite list of unbeaten and 
untied teams shrunk to ton last 
week as Mississippi State, Drake 
and Miami (Ohio) suffered their 
first defeats..

The* unbeaten and untied teams 
(five or more games) as compiled 
by The Associated Press:

O Pts
Army \..............
Ohio State ........
Randolph Field

(Tex.) ............
Bainbridge (Md)

Naval ...................8
Yale ...........................7

—Maryville (Mo.)
Teachers ...............7

X—St. Thomas
(St. Paul) ...........7

Port Fierce (Fla.)
Amphlos ...............6

Camp .Campbell
(Ry.) ............... . . .6
-Norman (Okla.) 
Naval . . .6e

win

its 
to 

Boston

PtgddB to Belt Ringing

StlUwater. Okla.. Nov. 20—(F )-- 
Mlchlgan and Minnesota have teelr 
Little Brown Jug . • . 
and Purdue their Old Oaken
Bucket. . _  ' .

But the Oklahoma Aggies and 
Oklahoma have,the *>«>*• **^ 
per o f which goes to th# fo o t t ^  
winner of, their ancient ti'*.*J*y* *

Tha Aggies, who owned the neu 
originally, clang U aU night a ^ r  
every victory over the Boonera, but 
things have been quiet hers alncs 
1935, with a steady Buccesalon of 
Oklahoma triumphs.

It may be different when th ^  
two meet Baturday. The Aggies 
have thslr finest cluh ta more thin 
a decade, plan to ring tha bell—
' literally, ""

.8 481

.8 269

.8 375

206

123

323

211

144

Dart*

x̂ —Denotes sipson completed.

New ' York, Nov. 20— tŜ  —  
A**my’s Glenn Davis virtually 
clinched the 1944 college high scor
ing race last week with three 
touchdowns against Pennsylvania 
to boost his total for eight games 
to 114 points. This gave the Los 
Angeles lad a lead of 80 points 
over Tom McWilliams, of Missis
sippi State, who was injured In the 
first quarter against Alabama.

The leaders, showing games, 
touchdowns, points after touch
down, field grals and total points, 
ns compiled by the Associated 
Press:

East
O. T. P F.G. PU,

Glenn Davis
Army ............  8 19 0 0 114

Southeast Conference 
Tom McWilliams,

Miss. State . .  7 14 0 0 84
Midwest "ndependent# 

xLee Tressel,
Bald.-W'Ilacc 8 13 2 0 80

Missouri Valley 
Del Cockayne, . ,

Drake.............  8 13 .0 0 78
Rorky Mountains 

Lt. Roy Evans,
2nd Air F. .12 11 5 0 71

U'est'ern Conference
Buddy Young,

Illinois ..........  9 11 0 0 66
Boris Dimancheff,

65 Purdue ______ 9 11 0 0 66
Pacific Coast 

Keitli De Courccy,
Washington . 7 11 0 0 66

Southern Conference 
Rock. Brinkley,

Wake Forest . 8 11 0 0 68
21 Southwest Independents

xBilly Cromer,
Ark. Aggies , 6 11 0 0 66

Big Six
Paul Collins.

Missouri . . . .  9 10 0 0 60
Southwest Conference 

Patil Yates'.
Texas Aggies 9 • 9 0 0 - 54
X- Denotes season completed.

26

9

40

Raffery Wins Met Race

New York, Nov. 20.—UP)— James 
Raffery, of the New York A. C. 
won the Metropolitan AAU Senior 
Cross-country title yesterday, six 
miles ta 82:18.9.

Pettit, Squash Champ

Montreal. Nov. 20.—(>P)— Lt. 
Walter Pettit, of New York, won 
the International Squash Tourna
ment Sunday by beating Lou 
Schaeffer, Buffalo, ta three 
straight games.

Richardson Reelected

New York. Nov. 20.—(65—Tom
my Richardson, of Williamsport, 
pa., was named president of the 
Ea.-3tern Baseball League yester
day for his fifth straight term. Joe 
Reardon, of Scranton, Pa., presl- 
llent of the Phillies’ farm club at 
Utica, was elected vice president, 

Representatives of all eight clubs 
met behind closed doors, announc
ed the league had adopted the 
“ Wilson” ball for next season, and 
that all other matters werg car
ried over tq the Minor League 
meeting at Buffalo Dec. 6-8.

By The Asuociatad
Doug Kenna. Army—P erfom af; 

impressively ta key quartert*w. 
spot at West Pointer# tram pM  
Penn, 62-7.

Paul Robeson. Jr,, Cornell—« ■ ,  
two points after touchdown#
Big Red 14-18 win over 1
mouth. _  . _  .  ̂ -  -

Paul Walker, Tala-C aught iPto 
ward pasa for winning touchdotaB- 
against North CaroUna.

Paul O'Brien, Brown *— Om 
loose for 83-yard touchAJwn rm  
on quarterback sneak to help whip 
Columbia. _

Eddy Dolan, Syracuaa Soorto 
two touchdowns and passed fw  , 
third as Orange upset tradiU0B8l| 
rival, Colgate.

Lt. Ray Evana. Second A n . 
Porce—  Scored tv/o touchdasfi^l 
on runs of more than 75 yarmjy. 
each and another on 84-yaMr| 
sprint In rout of Washlngfton,

Ben Martin. Navy—Caught tw j 
touchdown passea against PuroaA^ 

Frank Broyles, Georg# Tech' — 
Passed for both T ert icorefl M 
14-6 victory over SLU.

Harry Robinson, Tulane—RaatW' 
yards for touchdovra agaUMl' 
Cnemson.

John Cooke, Texas Christte*-- 
Hls blocking of punts led to Tr# 
defeat of Texas. ^

Les Horvath, Ohio State-rC ew  
cd 109 yards ta 22 attempts an$ 
played 55 or 69 minutes againfl|; 
IlUnola. ^

Jim Cashlon, Texas Aggies— 
running and passing set up first 
Aggie touchdown, he passed fo i 
second and plunged for thirfl in 
19-6 upset of Rice. >

Sid Tinsley, Cleinson— Scorai 
two touchdowns and passed fa# 
third' as team lost to Tulana.
'  BUI Chilllgan. M ich igan -'
84 yards for touchdown on 
play as Wolverines beat Wtscoi|| 
sin. 14-0.

Deraid Lebow, Oklahoma—Belt 
wether of Sooner attack In 20-q 
win over Kansas; scored ont 
touchdown and set up another.

Bob Hoernschemeyer, India 
Scored one touchdown, passed USt 
three more and set up two mors 
in rout of Pitt.

Fred Grant, Alabama— ran 87 
.yards to score with interceptef 
pass and tallied six-pointer on Itaig 
plunge in upset of Miss. State- .

Jim Brennan, Notre Dame 
Freshman halfback scored twp 
touchdowns on runs o f 41 and 28 
yards as Irish beat Northwesterm 

BUI Squires and Bobby FOlsook 
.*<outhem Methodist—Squire# rail 
for one touchdown, passed for ans 
other; Folsom clinched 20>-12 upi 
set of Arkansas with 75-yard. dai| 
with intercepted pasA ‘7 

Buster Stevens, Tennessee 
Scored three touchdowns as- Voli 
came from behind to beat TempMl 
In last quarter. ^

Chester Mackiewicz. Wiiltam. 
Mary—Scored three times 
barely mibsed a fourth touc 
in swamping 'VML

i  ' . ■

Moscont, World’s Champ 
Here Tomorrow Night

Willie Mosconl of New York,>5> His record rmi is 284 balls ta
world’a pocket-billiard champion 
will appear at the Center Billiard 
I^ Iora  tomorrov' night p* ®*3® ^  
an eJtiilblOon match. - '

Moacohi le one o f the greAtrat 
competlton ta the country with 
the cue stick and pis fjata stand 
out all over for his uncanny abil
ity In national tournaments where 
he haa shown hia ability to advan-

T .  will engage a local ^ y e r  ta 
6  126-pdtat match and ta nla three 
previous local appearances ,h« haa 
yet failed lo racli off at least's run 
of .100, Just to ig^e you an idea of
his ranowned iity*

Denver ta 1939 which l» a  feat that 
few pros .’lavi' ever been able to 
come close to. On another occa- 
■ion, he had high runs of 265 and 
*58. .

Willie has plsyed with the gTsab 
Willie Hoppe at both billiards and 
pocket-bHlIards and has proven his 
worth with the greats of the gam# 
that he belongs at Ui* top. He ^  
no peer aeJ local fans wUl have the 
opportunity to watch WlUls to ac
tion tomorrow night.

There will be no admission 
charge and a capacity attsndane# 
la sxpseUiL

Eaglies, Packers 
Pace Pro Circni

Eastern Dlvlalon
Team W. L. T.

Philadelphia . . . .  6 0 I  BM 
Wasblngtoa . . . .  8 1 1 1 $  
New York 5 L, %
Boston . . . . . . . .  2 6 0
Brooklyn ............  0 6 0

WeatovB DlvUsai
G.-een B a y ........ 7 J 0
Chicago B ean . .  4 9 S 
Detroit •••■...« 6 9 $
C leveland.......... 4 4 8
CtanL-PitL .......... 0 S 0

Nest Saaday’s 
Chicago B ean at "
Boston at Washlpgtae. '! 
Brooklra at Nsw T a ~ 
Grata ^ y  vs. i 

cage.

•;i

. i
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Auloinnhili'S for Sale I ! liU' înesR Servirvs Offered

Qasnfied 

lAdvertiMinaits
For Rent 
To Boy

For Sade 
ToSeU

W: LMt and Found

i LC.j ■' EL.ACK t.'tJKliAN Shep- 
herd, struck. by car Saturday 
night, near 698 Middle Turnpike 
East. Please return to same ad
dress.

LOST—A SM ALL boy’s light 
brown Oxford, Hollister street 

' school. Call 3710.

LOST—BY NEWSBOY $7, be- 
twecn Wilson’s Barber Shop and 
Hale's. Return to 32 South Haw
thorne street.

'XOfST— FTALJAN pearl rosary 
' ‘ toads. Valued as keepsake. Re

ward. CaU 6390.

^.|08T—BLACK handbag. 
]| ŝaaa eaU 4SM.

Finder

: LOST—V IC IN m r o f west Center 
and Broad streets, manlla en
velope containing pictures o f the 

: South Pacldc. Call 6428.

Notice
A fter a public bearing which 

' was held November 17, 1944 at
'8HW P. M. in the Municipal Bulld- 
: tag the Zoning Commission of 
fllanchester voted to change from 
i^jfessldence Zone L  District to 
VHainess Zone an area extending 
J igsterly along Middle Turnpike 

about 100 teet, more or less, 
the present Business Zone 

Mhln Street, thence Southerly 
^Irom Middle Turnpike East about 
.194 feet, more or less, thence 
^Ifasterly about 66 feet, more or 

t  / the present Business Zone 
Main Street, thence Northerly 

lUfeout 309 feet, more or less, to 
o f beginning.

I t  also voted to amend Section 
o f the Zoning Regulations by 

from subsection 4 the j 
‘  “ aviation field" and from 

don 6 the words “and cem-
99

p.i" I t  also voted to amend Section 
c t  the Zoning Regulations by 

out subsection 7 and sub- 
therefor the following: 

T.' 'Perm it the following usee 
■pecial e i^ptions to be grants 
sul^oct to conditions as deter- 

in each case by the Board 
' Appeals:
(a ) Any public utility in a re- 

sons; (b ) Cemeteries and 
fields in rural sones only; 

e) Private hospitals and con
st homes In any residence 

SKoept in A A  and A  Dis-

angea
November 30, 1944.

OunmliwIfTii o f Msn- 
r, Cbnaecticut.

Charlee W . Holman,

Carl W. Noren,
Secretary. 

Ckemectlcut,
JL9. 1944.

Announcements

W A N T E D - RIDr to Hartford 
center. Hours 7:30 to 5:30. Call 
8427.

PURE REAL HOLIDAY ifrult. 
rum and sherry wine cakes. Brim
ful of richness. Not less than one 
and a quarter pounds,"|.08. A t 
Weldon’s Luncheonette.

F O R  S A L E
1941—
BUICK SUPER SEDAN 
Radio and Heater.

1936
FORD STATION W AGON 

1934
PLYMOUTH COACH

1936
GRAHAM SEDAN

Warren & Jarvis
1083 Tolland Turnpike 

Buckland Tel. 3865

One’s Misfortune Is 
Another’s Good 

Fortune.
MANCHESTER — 4-Room Sin
gle now evallable for Immediate 
occupancy due to owner'e trans
fer. Fnll price 96,700. Space 
available for two roome up- 
etaira. Blanketed balsam wool 
toeniatioa. N o .'l aeleet red oak 
Soaring. Semi-alr condlMonlng 
beating unit. Conatructed with 
eeaeened lumber. Spaelona eloa- 
ata. Aa ekcelleat 1 ^ .

Jarvis Realty Co.
Maacheater 
Week Duye:

Phonea 4113 or 7376 
Saudaya: Phonea 3-09S4 or 7338 

BnIM With iarvlB .
For Security!

MALE OR FEMALE

H E L P  W A N T E D
FULL TIME 5 DAY 40 HOUR WEEK

V.

A & P  S U P E R  M A R K E T
717 M AIN  STREET A T  BISSELL STREET

USED FURNITURE 
-D EPA RTM EN T

••ebeeeaaaaaaeei

7 OAK STREET

BHJD OOT Single cot . . . * . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . . . • • . 8  6.09
DRESSER BASE—Walnut dresaer baae and mirror 16.00 
C H AIR —Boudoir chair covered In roae flqral cre

tonne ..................................................................... 10.00
BEDROOM SUITE— S Pc. Oak bedroom auite with

link sp r in g ........... .......... ................................... so.oo
ICE BOX—Oak Ice b o x .......
STOVE—6-Bumer Oil Stove 
STCVEi— 3-Bumer oU atove .
LTVINO ROOM SUITE—2 Pc. suite, wing chair and 

Bofa upholstered in burgundyWmnaak material 
CH AIR—Adjustable maple chaiilL^th two loose 

cushions...................................T r ...................... .
CH AIR—Lounge chair upholstered in burgundy 

frieze
CH AIR—lAunge chair with tailor made blue striped 

slipcover ......... .
s o f a —Sofa upholstered In rust fr ie z e ....................
l a m p —L iving room table Iamp,'glasa shade and

•metal base .......................................   j f . ,
COFFEE TABLE— Maple coffee table......................
END TABLES— Maple end tables    ...............Each

. D IN ING  ROOM SUITE—8 Pc. walnut dining room 
auite, square table . . . . . .

65.00

30.00

10.00

36.00
30.00

60.00

WATKINS
O O O T H E t t .  I N C i

REFRIGERATIO.N 
NECESSARY IN  W AR OR 

PEACE

Shortage of men for installa
tion and repair work. The need 
for trained men to overhaul and 
Install refrigeration and air con
ditioning equipment la urgent. 
I f  you are mechanically Inclined 
and have a fair education, look 
Into this big pay trade. Learn 
how you can get this training 
In spare time or evenings. No 
Interference wtlh present job, 
For full fnforniation write ,.at 

■ once, giving name, addresa, - etc. 
Utliltic.s Inst., Box G, The Herald.

ATTENTION—MADAM William, 
palm reader, gives advice on all 
affairs of life. Reads by appoint
ment. Hartford 6-1370.

GIRLS—WOMEN 
BE A PRACTICAL NURSE 

BIG DEMAND— HIGH WAGES

High school not necessary. Easy 
to leam In spare time. Ages 18 
to 60. War demands have caus
ed big shortage. Prepare .now 
for this Interesting, profitable 
and patriotic work. Write for 
Free information. Wayne School 
o f Practical Nursing, Box H, 
The Herald.

M A N C H ESTER
O-ROOM SINGLE — Near hue 
line and shopping center. Steam 
heat, nil. 3-car garage. Frnlt 
trees. . */] acre o f land» Shade 
treee and shniba. Small down 
pstyment. Balance like rent.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Center Street 

Phones: 4113 or 7375 
Sondays: 3-0904 or 7375

WE P A Y  CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE 
WE BUY

ENTIRE ESTATES
I f  yon are moving and have 

excasa Items, call oa.

ROBERT M. REID 
& SONS

301 BlMn St. Phone 8198
•lanobester. Ooaa.

WE BUY
Direct FfSin the Owner

WE SELL
Direct To Essential W'orkers

We Re-Condition A t Cost

THAT’S WHY 
WE CAN PAY 

TOP CASH 
PRICES!

DRIVE IN
BRING YOUR TITLE

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC.

813 West Center Street 
Telepbcsw 4184

YOUR OLDSMOBILE 
DEALER

1U41 MASTER. JEEP with steel 
pickup body, 4498.60. Terms ar i 
trades accepted. ' Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street (.'all 5101

FOR SALE—1935 Oldsraoblle con
vertible coupe, radio and heater. 
Telephone 6682.

1939 FORD TUDOR, 1938 Olda- 
mobile sedan. 1938 Deaota sedan, 
1937 Dodge sedan, 1936 Dodge 
sedan. 1937 Chevrolet sedan, 19.36 
Cfhevrolet sedan. Cole Motors—  
4164.

1937 PONTIAC 4 DOOR sedan 
radio and heater $395. 1937 Olds 
mobile sedan, radio and heater 
4 new recapped tires $490. 1935 
Ford coach $76. 7936 Nash coacn 
$75. 1931 Model A Ford road
ster $65. Brunner, 80 Oakland 
street, 6191.

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

SELL YOUR CAR NOW. Cash on 
the spot for cleai. ’36-'42 moaels. 
Brunner's, 80 0akland street. Tel. 
6191-4485. Open Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday evenings, 'till 
nine.

V.’ANTED  USED CARS—WIU buy 
any year or model. We will pay 
top prices for well kept cars. Cole 
Motors at Center. Phone 4164.

NEW  EINGLANDS wildest used 
car buyer will most probably pay 
more for your car than you ex
pect because he desperately needs 
your car, because he has no buy
ing salesman's commission to pay 
he will pay more for your car. 
I t ’s easy to • check, simply csdl 
8-1818 Hartford. Immediate cash, 
no red tape. ’

HAVE
TOUR HOT AIR  FURNACE 

REt.'ONnm ONED 
FOR WINDER! CALL 8966.

NORMAN BENTZ
The Local Tinsmith

W A N T E D
Truck Driver

Apply in Person.

LARSEN'S
FEED SERVICE 
38 Depot Square

Have You An 
Appointment 
With Jarvis?
Buying and 

Selling
REAL E S TA TE

IS OUR BUSINESS!

I f  yon are interested in 
buying or selling a home or 
'arm in Manchester or vicin
ity. let JARVIS assist yon. 
We have choice listings of 
all types.

Jarvis Realty Co.
Manchester 

Phones 4113 or 7376 
-  Week Days:
Sondays: Phones 3-0984 or 7376 

BoJM With Jnrvta 
*  For Sacarity l

Help Wanted
M A L E  A N D  F E M A L E
We arc producing war materials for the armed aerv- 

lees and have openings available for weavers, sewing 
machine operators, and for general textile mill oj|iera- 
tions.

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY ,
jf ■

If yoa are interested In aldinf in the prodnetion of 
war materials, we would like yon to call for ao intcr>

C H E N E Y  B R O T H E R S
AO h ir in s  in  aeeordaiicc with Area StaUHzatlon Plan ,

KANUtC BURNER SEKVICB:. Tel. 
6940 after 5 p m.

FLOOR SANDIhta 
Laying ana' Finishing 

J. B. Jensen —Phone 3-0920 
If No Answer—6320

WASHER, VACUUMS. Electric 
motors, etc., repaired. A ll parts 
available. 24-bour service. Charg
ee C  O.' D. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenlnga

r a n g e  BURNERS cleaned, In- 
atalled and serviced. Satisfaction 
guaranued. Call 2-1309.

lifiX  KIN^’iS OF FARM  tractor 
work; grading, plowing and cord 
wood sawing done Aims Latul- 
llpe, 758 Vernon street. Tel. 6077.

RANGE BURNERS serviced or 
Installed, we have lota of supplies. 
Immediate attention. Jonet Heat
ing Store. 36-38 Oak street. Call 
8264.

W ANTED—A L L  KINDS of elec
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention. 
Call 3976 before 7 p. m.

FOR GENERAL BUILDING and 
carpentry. Kitchen remodeling 
and cabinet work. Call A. R. 
Charom 5825.

BOOKKEEPINO, TYP IN O  dona 
on weekly schedule, balance 
monthly, reasonable rate. Call for 
details. Phone 3627 between 6-9. >

RANGE BURNERS cleaned, $3.00. 
Reasonable rates on heaters. Rea
sonable servicing on all types of 
electric motors. Call 2-1562.

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE. We 
repair and rebuild any type o f 
refrigeration equipment. IVe ex
change sealed units with factory 
guarantee. Scientific Refrigera
tion Co., 56 Cottage street. Phone 
2-1226.

I BUY SALEABLE junk. Wm. 
Ostrinsky, 182 BLssell street. Tel. 
5879.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED at 
home. CaU 2-1167 between 9-11 
a. m. and 7422 between 6-8 p. m.

Heating— Plumbing—
Roofing 17

ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired including slate, com
position, shingle or tin Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
El V. Coughlin. 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

Moving— Trucking-
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Mov
ing, packing and storage. Dial 
5187.

NORTH AM ERICA Van Unes 
Inc. Coast to Cosst moving serv
ice. Dial 5187.

Painting— Papering 21

FOR YOUR INTERIO R  painUng 
phone 6472.

Repairing 23
PIANO and repairing^
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 38 Bigelow* street. 
Tel 4319.

Private Instructiona 28
ELOCUTION—SPEECH problems 
— Foreign accents deleted -P r i
vate tutoring in reading, writing, 
arithemtlc, letter writing, pho
netic spelling. Th. White Studio, 
709 Main street. Phone 2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
W ANTED —W OMAN or pracUcnl 
nuree to care for elderly lady 
days. Write Box EL Herald, g iv
ing detaila aa to way of being 
contacted.

W ANTED —WOMEN for laundry 
work. Apply Manchester Laun
dry, 72 Maple street.

G IRL W ANTED— FOR SODA and 
candy work. Apply Peter’s Choco
late Shoppe, 691 Main atrget

Planning to Build 
Your New Home?

Let JARVIS plaa K with 
yon. We have a variety of 
plaiie and locatlmw avail* 
able. Why aot. reep th* 
benefit of yean of ezperi* 
enee aa bnllders of Jilgh 
type homcel

Jarvis Really Co.
n oaaa  4113 ar 7378 

Waeh Oayat
aeodayat

B aM  WHh ianria
7376

CY FINN Any Port la a Storm LANK LBONAKD

' j u s t  k c a u s e  >o u  
,t _  TH f m avo ft a  
lY iC K n ,  IT o o e s p ’T ffcessamiy meaiu
W a T  N T U  COM8 TO 

OlMWfR.
u n a r  p h i u

T O O 'R f 
POR6ETTIM6 
THAT XM AM 
lIMPORraNT 
COUMTY 
OFFlCiai, 
NOW. MICHAFL' 

HEXL BE
th e r e . OOWT

WORRY!

' THE COOK HAS I  fiUT DFAR— '
JUST oorr. j o h w ! j irs  a l m o s t  
aivo I  HAVE a *>j(wa3ssi6tf 

SPLITTING HEADACHE!! TO GET 
SO VOOD BETTER V  INTO A 
EAT OOWNTOWN.Y DECENT 

TONIGHT! RESTAURANT 
THESE 0Ays:CAN't 
YOU WHIP UP
s o m e t h in g ?

M̂ VO*

.-ts?.

Help Wniued— hvniHle Hnu.schoirt Goods
WOMAN W a ::TE D —For Ught, 
pleasant work. Good" pay, good 
hours, steady work. New Syctem 
Laundry, Harrison street.

W ANTED  GIRLS AND WOMEN 
for bench work. Steady work, 
good pay. Tober Baseball Com
pany, Elm strtfjt.

W AN TED —A  N E A T  woman to 
work- at Hansen’s. Apply Mr. 
Hansen, Hansen’s Milk Bar, next 
to Armory.

SALESWOMEN wanted at Bur
ton’s for fun, or part-time jobs. 
Good salary. Apply In person at 
Burton's, 841 Main.

W ANTED —YOUNG saleslady for 
our drapery and g ift shop. Wat
kins Brothers, Inc.

Help Wanted— Male 36
W AITERS W ANTED. Good hours, 
good pay. Tea Room, Main 
street.

W ANTED  EXPERIENCED truck 
driver. Carlson and Company, 44 
Stock Place. Phone 5134.

W AN TED  — PART-TIM E  em
ployee for evening work. Call be
tween 7-6 at 60 Hilliard street.

WAJJ’TED— DRAFTSM AN, tool- 
maker, an around machine opera
tor. Apply Carlyle Johnson Ma
chine Co., 48 Main street, Man
chester.

YOUNG MAN W ANTED— Full or 
part time. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman. Arthur 
Drug, Rubin-I w Bldg.

W ANTED —MEN FOR POWER 
presses: also for winding ma
chines, good pay, steady work. 
Tober Baseball Elm street.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
FOR SALE — GUARANTEED 
singing canaries, all colors. Call 
6467.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42
6 SADDLE HORSES for sale. 
Must be sold to make room for 
more. 22 Depot street, Buckland.

FOR SALE—PURE BRED Jersey 
cow, just freshened, good produc
er. Gilbert Storrs, Coventry. Call 
8769.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR s a l e :— y o u n g  roasting 
chickens, 4-5 pounds, 35 cents a 
pound live weight. Call 8069 or 
290 Hackmatack street.

FOR SALEL-YEAR  O IL fowl, also 
-a  few broilers. E. Fay, 256 Au
tumn street.

600 CHOICE PULLETS, regdy 
lay and laying: at $2.00 up, de
pending on size. Reds and Hamp- 
shires from our own healthy pro
duction bred stock. Drive oyer 
and select yours now. Fred MU 

• ler's Poultry Farm, North Cov 
entry, off Route 44. Phone: Man 
Chester 8626.

DRESSED ROASTERS. Orders 
taken for Thanksgiving. Tele
phone 2-1377.

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE— DOUBLE barrel shot 
gun, 2 boxes of shells, excellent 
condition. 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 
Homes.

RADIO. LA TE  TABLE  top model, 
push buttop, reducing machine, 
like nekr. Large wheelbarrel, 16 
jewel stem pocket watch. 483 
Elost Center street or 6881.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE!—OREEIN hardwood 
for fireplace, furnace or stove. 
$15 a cord. Phone 8608.

™=-Parm—̂ Dalry 
Producta 50

Q U A L IT7  GRE3EN MounUin 
potatoes and Hubbard aquash. 
Frank V. Williams, 1632 Tolland 
Turnpike, Buckland. Tel. 7997.

VVANi'ED
A responsible party to take over a 
3-Uuom Modern Outfit: husband 
drafted, wi.e Ko.ae back to mother; 
balance $231.30; like new; Bed
room, Living Loom and Kitchen 
set with all accessories. Liberal 
terms.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 Allyn St.—Hartford 

Branch of Connecticut's Largest 
Furniture Store

HEADQUARTF,Rt FOR all types 
of new and used stoves, combi
nation rangea, parlor heaters, oil 
burners and oil burner supplies, 
furnaces and furnace supplies. 
The largest >uppiy of known used 
stoves In town. Jones' rurnliure 
and Heating Store, 36-38 Oak 
street, 8254. Open every evening.

FOR s a l e :—AN 'n Q U E  furniture 
o f all descriptions, Chests of 
drawers, maple and,cherry tables, 
beds, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, Victorian desk, Windsor 
chairs. Phone 5833. V. Hedeen, 
Manchester Green.

7 PIECE W HEAT maple modern 
dinette set, 2 burner oil heater. 
25 Russell street.

EDR SALE— BABY carriage, bas
sinette, play-pen, baby hot dish, 
reasonable. Telephone 2-1772.

8 PIECE DARK walnut dining 
room set in good condition. Call 
5463.

W INDOW SHADES—O W IN (i to 
our very low overhead, get our 
special lowi prices on high grade 
wl.ndow shades and Venetian 
blinds completely installed. Sam
ples furnished. Capitol Window 
Shade Co., 241 North Main street. 
Phone 8819. Open evenings.

m a p l e  DINETITE set, occasional 
chairs, pie crust coffee tables, 
davenport table. card tables, 
maple rocker, bedroom suites, 
high chair, cribs and various odd 
pieces. Telephone 5187, Austin 
Chambers Warehouse, Manches
ter Green. Open dally 1-5. Sat
urday 8-12. Evenings Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR SALE—BABY'S SCALE, in 
good condition. Call 8816.

1 STEAM FXmNACE. Call after 
5 p. m.. Phone 4824.

FOR s a l e —PR AC TIC ALLY  new 
crib complete. Inquire 36 Seaman 
arcle , Orford Village.

2 STOVES FOR BALE:— 1 oil and 
1 gas. CaU 3758.

2 M APLE  BEDS with bureaus, 2 
burner oil heater. Must be sold 
at once. 243 Center street.

SM ALL V ICTORIAN ROCKER, 
small Victorian lamp, 2 Victorian 
chairs. 1-3 quarter b ^  complete. 
Call 6881.

Machinery and Tools 52
FOR s a l e :— 1-4 h. p. saw fig, 
reasonable. Inquire 62 Drive F, 
Silver Lane Homes.

USED TRACTOR on rubber tlre$. 
Sawrigs, milk coolers, hay load
ers. side delivery rakes. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Willimantic.

Musical Instruments 53

A , RATHER SM ALL upright 
piano, mahogany case. Colonial 
style, good tone and action. Only 
$75 for quick sale. 1080 Main 
street, 2nd floor, Hartford.

FOR s a l e :—SOHMER GRAND 
piano. CaU Manchester 7610, be
fore 5:00 p. m. ,

Wearing AppareC-Furi 57
FOR S.r.LE:--168 NEW U. 8. 
Army Aviation abeeplinefi hel
mets. aU sizes Brunner’s, 80 Oak
land street Tel. 6191.

FOR s a l e :—GREEN  tuxedo coat 
with Persian lamb trimmlRf, size 
16, worn once, reasonable.,.CaU 
6066 after 6 p. m.

Crocheted Hug-Me-Tight
----------- ---- ̂ V V ua-A % wTW -  ̂  ̂ MY.
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Wanted to Buy 63

W ANTED —G IRL ’S SHOE roller 
skates, white, size 7, sUghUy 
used. Telephone 4643.

W ANTED  — ELECTRIC vlctroU 
or .copiblnation radio and vlc- 
trola. Call 7223. ,

CASH FOR YOUR dUcarded 
radio. CaU mornlnga 2-0840.

WANTE:D-^T0 b u y  Baby Grand 
piano. Miist be in good condition, 
cash. Lewis Fireeman, 19 Locust 
street.

Rooms Without hoard 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
twin beds, continuous hot water, 
private entrance, 6 minutes walk 
from Cheney Brothers. 101 Cbest- 
nut street—-4923.

By Mrs. Anas Cktot
TTie old-fsahloned kind kept 

Oriindmotlier srarm back in ttaa 
“good ^-fash ioned  days" —a 
smart modeni vsrsioa keeps us 
warm during a winter when we're 
coneervlng ooall .CMcbet <^e tor 
yonreelf—anoUier for aa older wo
man in your am li). Wear It under 
your winter, coat o r for added 
comfort about the houee. Soft wool 
in̂  gentian blue, dark roae, violet, 
American Beauty ©r bright green 
n-iU make a hug-me-tiabt pretty

enough to be srom any place!
To obtain’ complete crocheting 

Idbtructlona for the Hug-Me-i:ight 
(Pattern No. 5351) send 15 oenU 
In Coin, plue l  cent poetage, Tour 
Name, addreee and the Pattern 
Number to Anne Cabot Xhe Man- 
ebaeter Evening fferaid 1160 BUth 
Avenue, New f o r i  19, N. T,

H>a new Fall and Winter laaue 
o f the Anne Cabot Album con-

gifts. tatrletmoa toyap  warm 
awrttefs. mittens, fascinators! 

i’ Price 15 oantA

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, 
suitable for couple, 2 girls, con
tinuous hot water, near CTieneys. 
CaU 5200. 137 Pine street.

ATi'HAtTTIVELY furnished single 
and double rooms. Complete 
kitchen facilities. Well nested. 
Central. Phone 3989.

FOR RENT— ATTRACTIVE  elii^ 
gle furnished room, central. Tel. 
2-0723.

2 FURNISHED bedrooms 
kitchen for 3 men or girls. Call 
2-1562.

FOR RENT— NICE large room. 
Three minutes from Main street. 
Gentlemen preferred. Inquire 46 
Cottage street.

Wanted to Rent '6a

W ANTED—TO RENT with oPtlon 
to buy, 5-6-7 room bouse within 
radius of five miles of Manches
ter. local business man. Write 
Box B, Herald.

Houses for Sale 72

6 ROOM SINGLE, steam heat, 
garage and .chicken coop- Located 
at 63 Irving street, some fruit 
trees, lot 50'a240', three extra 
building lots adjQinlng 50’xlOO’ 
each. Priced for quick sale, $6,000. 
Terms. McKinney Brothers, 605 
Main street, Manchester, Conn. 
Phone 6060 or evenings 6394.

17 A v o n  s t r e e t , Manchester. 
5 room single with garage, 6 
years eld, Insulated, inlaid lino
leum, recreation room in cellar, 
space for additional room up
stairs. AyallabU for occupancy 

.December 1. Call 6991,

FOR SALE—4 ROOM Cape Cod, 
with gas hot water heat, storm 
sashes and screens, $6,600. CaU 
6472.

7 ROOM SINGLE at 73 Alton 
street, Manchester, lot 80’xl76’, 
two car attached garage, brass 
plumbing, steam heat with oil 
burner. Instantaneous hot water, 
insulation. Price $8,200. Terms. 
McKinney Brothers, 505 Main 
street, Manchester, Conn. Phone 
6060 or evening* 6394.

Always Good

A  breath o f spring for your win
ter wardrobe, crisp and fresh for 
every occaaion. ’Trim the aoftly 
squared'collar with flower edging 
or bind in a  contrasting color.

Pattern No. 8731 ia designed for 
sixes 11, 12, 13, 14, 16, and ^8. Size 
12 short aldeves requires 4 1-4 
yards o f 39-lnch material. Long 
sleeves 2 5 4  yarda o f 54-inch.
'* 9-4 yards to trim collar.

For this pattern, send 20 cents, 
h» coins, your name, address, alza 
desired, and the pattern nuoih r 
to .Tb Manchester Herald ^  
Pattern Seririce, 1160 si- , , 
i.ue. New York 19, N. Y.

t i le  new fall and winter'issue oC 
'Tsshion'* ia now ready—33 pages,/ 
It's  a complete guide to your fait 
an^ winter wardrobe, fiend tor  ̂

Prito.-li

e o i T , i N r  c H i c r
CeerviaAt, tM4, 

r a a  ServlM. lae.

X X IV
Shs was sitting on one of the | 

high-becked armchairs as 1 1 
walksd through the lobby of the 
Towers. I  must have looked silly, 
tha way I  gaped.

’■Well, Ginger!’’
"Hello Leo!”
There was something changed 

about her. My eyes traveled down 
to her crossed legs, then up again.
It  took me a few momenta of fig
uring to realize I ’d never seen 
her In a hat with a veil before. 
Becoming self-conscious she pulled 
at her long black gloves, then 
straightened her silver fox neck- 
piece.

“ Don't look at me like that!
I ’m not a ghost, Leo."

I sat astride one o f the arms of 
the chair, facing heia and tried to 
puU myself together. This wasn't 
In the cards. When you’ve ad
justed yourself to someone going 
out of your life you can't switch 
back to the former relationship 
just like that. I ’d burned bridges 
behind me.

•’Well," she continued, "aren t 
you glad to aee me?"

"Sure I'm ^ad  to see you,’ I 
lied. "And surprised."'

What the hell did she want from 
me, anyhow? Looking at her 
from close quarters I saw it wasn’t 
only the veil that made her seem 
different. There was something 
else that I couldn’t put my finger
on. ,

"Let's go up to your place, she
suggested.

, The strain between us didn t 
wear off, even after she'd re
moved her hat and fur, and had 
flopped down on the divan.

“ A drink?" I suggested. She 
nodded. A fter handing it to her 
I poured one for myself.

•'Well, Ginger," I asked, "what's 
eating you?" • • •

It was a confused monologue 
that followed. She'd start off on 
one tack, then leave It dangling in 
the air and go on to something 
else. In essence it concerned her 
relationship with Bogglo, and ap
parently things weren't quite what 
they used to be. He'd been acting 
tough with her ever since I ’d gone 
to California and she was getting 
fed up with the whole thing. She 
wa n't u.sed to being treated like 
dil l. Who did Boggio think she
WAS ?

As she warmed to her subject 
she crushed her clgaret and began 
looking at me instead of the ceil
ing. I lolled back in my chair and 
watched her the way you look at 
an actress on the atoge. a sort of 
impersonal, exploratory look. 1 
wa# trying to figure out what had 
happened to her or to me that had 
brought about such a change In 
the manner I  reacted, to her pres
ence. Where was the magnetism 
that had always set my pulae 
pounding? Physically she hadn’t 
changed. She still had what it 
took: the curves in the right 
places, the hair, the eyes, the deep 
throaty voice, the feline way in 
which she moved----

I must have become ao fasci
nated by my conjecture that I 
wasn't evin listening to what she 
waa saying until all of a sudden 
she came out with aomething that 
made me alt up and take notice. 
It  w4z BO unexpected that I 
thought I ’d misunderstood her.

"W hat waa that?'^ I asked.
"Dug his nails in me,”  she re

peated. ‘^Scratched me!"
That was a new one.
“Ginger," I  said, "you've been 

reading too many horror stories."
"So you don’t believe me?”
"No. Bogglo's too much of a 

coward. I f  he wanted to kick a 
' dog he’d get someone to do it for 

him."
“ A ll right," she said. "Look!"
She w o rk ^  her shoulder out of 

her gown, slipped a strap and 
showed me. There were several' 
marks of fingernails, faint but 
still visible. I let out a whistle.

1 was about to tell Ginger what 
a dope she was for not having 
scratched his eyes out. when I  re
membered. Hadn’t we gone over 
all that before? And hadn’t; ahp 
made it clear that if she stuck 
with hint jt  was because o f his 
flee  and easy way with dough in
sofar aa she was concerned? So I  
'decided to cut out the sermon 
and banded her another clgaret. 

'  Th-n r* lit one myself and we 
smpked In sHence.

• • •
Leo!"
“Tea, Ginger?”
“What's come over you?"
She reached out uid took my

To thw FfiopI* 
of thta Comhoulty

•nie best way to observe the 
defeat of Hitler is to buy an extra 
War Bond. In thousands upon 
thousands of American homes to- 

d a y  th e r e  ia  
^  p rid e  and sad- 

^  ness. Ftom these 
h o m e s  h a v e  
come figh tin g  
men who died to' 
bring us this far 
on ttie toad to 
decisive viictory 
over all our ene- 
m ies. I t  w i l l  
take more swaat, 
m o r e  tears .

. more toll, more 
and greater individual War Bond 
buymg before wa sec Japan in 
the r ra s  these barbarians of the 
Pacifie planned for us. How 
much more blood and tears de
pends on every individual Amer
ican war worker and Bond buyer.

The Sixth War Loan symbol— 
a bomb hurtUng domi on the 
Rising Sun—can only coma to 
reality with your individual help. 
ENen without the- coats involved 
in training a crew and Ha load 
of bomba, every B-39 stiper-fort- 
ress means an expenditure by the

{lOvernment of $600,000. Biqr at 
east to  extra $100 War Btod 
above your aonnal pdyroU aav- 
Inga, th a f a the leest yodiwa do 

to M ck up your fightmg relatives 
and triw to^  ̂  EDITOR-

hand. I wanted to withdraw It 
but didn’t. Something had taken 
place inside o f me and I waa 
deeply puzzled. A ll the other 
times I ’d been vvlth Ginger I ’d 
wanted to take te r  in my arms. 
This time It was different and I 
wished she’d go.

I wouldn’t care if I never saw 
her again. I  wouldn’t have to run 
away any more because it didn't 
matter. I could even go up to 
Bogglo’s and kid around with her. 
I f  she patched up her mlaurider- 
atanding with the rate she could 
slobber over him in my presence 
and I still wouldn’t care. Some
how her hold over me had been 
broken and I i^iehed I knew why.

"What’s ■ wrong. Leo?” ' ahe 
asked. "W hy don’t you aay 
something?"

Nothing was wrong. It ' was 
okay so far as I  was concerned 
and I wouldn't have missed finding 
it out for anything in the world. 
But how waa I  going to tell her?

"Leo !”
"Yea. Ginger.”
"You don’t want me around 

any more. You are Just being 
nice to me?!’

There waa anxiousness in her 
voice.

I turned to face her. She was 
still .the same good-looking dame 
with green eye and red hair and 
white akin' But that was all. Just 
another dame.

She understood now. Her voice 
was no longer anxious. It  was 
bitter.

"Nobody’s going to  ̂ patronize 
Ginger La'Verne,”  ahe said. ‘Tra 
not that kind %^a glri. Let’s go !"

She pulled herself from the 
depths of the divan, adjusted her 
fur piece, and walked to the door.

Sense and Nonsense
Deyt

I  never knew a night so black 
U gh t faUed to follow ©n Its track. 
I  nevtr knew a storm ao gray 
It  failed to have Its clearing day. 
I never knew such bleak despair 
That there waa not a rift, some

where. —
I never knew an hour so drear 
Love coUld not fill It full of cheer 1

Husband (answering the phone) 
—I don’t know. You'll have to 
call the weather bureau.

W ife—Who waa that?
Husband— Oh, some darn fool 

called up and wanted to know if 
the coast was clear.

Lawyer— Did you say the man 
was shot'in the woods. Doctor?

Doctor—No, I  said he was shot 
in the lumbar region. *

I f  some of us were to get what 
we really luerved, we might 
know what trouble really is.

A  man's best friend is seldom 
his neighbor.

With the Increase In purae- 
anatchings, a great many of the 
ladies must be losirtg their eom- 
plexiona ”

An Ohio couple recently cele
brated their 60th wedding anni
versary., That’# quite a lot of 
wedded blitz.

• X. V -». 'V

U ttle  Dorothy (attenqing Sun
day school for the first time)—
What are they going to do. Moth
er dear?

Mother^—Hush, dear. They are 
going to aay their prayers.

UtUe Dorothy—What! With all 
their clothes onS

Restaurant Manager—  Now,
girls, I  want you all to look your 
beat today. Add a little 'extra dab 
of make-up on your cheeks, use the 
lipstick a  little more liberally and 
ttoe extra care with your hair.

Head Wf'altress—Why, what’s 
the matter. No butter again?

Our soldiers must be made of 
better stuff. They don’t give up 
their holdings when no one Is 
watching, as bond buyers do.

Boss— Do you know enough to 
be useful in this office, boy?

Boy— Yes, sir, I  left th# last —— ----------------- - r  ^
place because the boas said 1 knew g o o x S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S
too much. ^ _______

^ 6 0 0 0
,T V W t !

Love ia a game in which both 
pax.tito bluff and cheat.

T
*rhe T e s t... .Mtoery and haifpi- 

ness exist side by s ide... .If. ycu 
take a little f rom' the flrat heap : 
and add it to the second you'll 

---- And—life worth' the while------- j

Junior — Dadr remember the 
story you told me about being ex
pelled from school?

Dad—Yes.
Junior— Well, historj’ repeats 

Itself.

The $64 Question
I ponder often o'er this fact.
E’en tho it makes me roar —
Why are the savages at peace 
And we civilized folks at war?

— Margaret M. Murray,

Cutting o f the natlonaKe^l 
supply Is said by some to "^have 
been a miner operatiom^

A  well-known man recently suf
fered a light heat attack. A  doc
tor was called, who said:

Doctor— You must avoid . all 
forms of excitement.

Patient—But. doctor, can't I 
even look at them on the street?

These days—all gentlemen pre
fer bonds!

1‘Kisalng a girl In the dark is 
easy if she's been eating onions," 

Maya Phil Baker. “ You just Inhale 
and come In on the beam."

Moron—This medicine la no 
good.

Druggist What’s the matter 
with it?

Moron It says on the bottle its 
fo> adults, and I never had ’em.

Moths are always so busy chew
ing *-he rag they don’t stop to 
think how much clothes cost. |

-------  I
America. Bkigland, Russia, 

China -we're hoping that quar
tet can produce world harmony.

How do the glrla manage to 
keep thimbles on over those long
fingernails?

The American Indiana art 
taking such an active role In 
the war it may be said they are 
fighting without reseryations.

Let's keep cool over the coal 
situation. When winter cornea it 
will be time to get hot about it.

Tou x.’onder If aoroe of these 
politicians will be on the Job as 
much as they are after it.

//•a.
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Down In Front

“You’re wanted on the phontl"

BY EDGAR MARTIN

FUNNY BUSINESS

r

o 1
wm

Q ao '.
-ir*

(To Be Continued)

Q— What is our Kiwi plane ?
A — A npn-flying model Martin 

Mariner for training. The kiw^ la 
a non-flying bird.

Q _W hat is "Jersey lightning” ?
A — Applejack. The term came 

lnt< use in New York in the mid
dle 19th century.

Q—Does a typhoon move for
ward swiftly or slowly?

A  — Slowly, but its circular 
movement reaches 100 mph. T y 
phoons are 50 to 100 miles in diam
eter.

Q—What is noteworthy about 
the names U. S. S. Niagara and 
H. M. 8. Agamemnon?

A —They laid the first Atlantic 
cable.

Q— Where does the poin.settla, 
Mexican "fire plant" and our 
Cfiirlstmas flower, get its name?

j^— From Joel Roberts Poinsett, 
first U. S. minister to Mexico 
(1825-291, responsible for the first 
being brought north.

Q—How much population in
crease can the U. S. accommo
date ?

A —I f  we numbered 551.000,000 
we would still be populated only 
as thickly as Ita ly ’s Po 'Valley.

I //•To ■
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ALLEY OOP Help? Help! BY V. T. HAMLUli

"I told you we were nearing India!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

The Situation: You are about 
to leave a cocktail party given in 
honor of a certain person.

Wrong W ay: Slip out without 
saying goodby to jrour host and 
hosteM or the guest of honor, 
since that is easier than saying 
goodbys.

Right W ay: Tell your host and 
hostess and the guest of honor 
“Goodby.”

/ ^

4
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

“I’d have a good chance to gel enough gas to drive to 
work if my wife wasn’t on the ration board!”

ItJUNERVlLLE FOLKS BY FONT AIN ̂  FOX

_  "a

-  »

' A- £

PEfKR'-NG OOP 
hSxO wiSik.<ED 

9AC< INTO 
DISASTER. MiS
friends executed

SECOND RES(DJE 
AT SOME EXPENSE 
TO THEIR OWN 

w’ELL-BEINS...O(ND' 
TO FIND HIM 

JNTOJChEO, AMO 
OBJVIOUS TO
th e  d ang ers

ON EVERV 
SIDE. •

AFTER VOKAT vOE Vi
aEENTHROUOH
\H IM  iT'fi ^  

uOOiciT That \  NOT 
BUM--not a  

scratch  
BVGUCd

FQgj

15 TIME 
E GOING 
ME. like 
OR NOT

a ,1 KEV, NOVO! MV
gosh.ioont

IA  AGK.VIAFOR 
\ HELP. DO X?

AV
' i I •

... BUT SCO 
AIN'T GOT 
ENOUGH I 
6EN5ETO' 
KNOW Wl 
VOU NC

LKMME

NOW TO____
GONNA GRT 

WlTHpUT

vUO*T'
\FIN<T

ION A r

HELP'
fC ' -

(ioose Hungs High BT MERRILL BlXISSElIt

_  HORRIBLE 
FAD HAS HIT 
SMADVSIDE.

THE KIDS HAVE 
TAKEN 10 w e a r 

in g  VARIOUS 
GADGETS AND

c o n t r a p t io n s
AS A MEANS OF 
ANNOUNCING- 
THEIR LOVe 

s t a t u s  -

VVMAT AH« THOSe 
iDICrnc BRACeLETS, 
FOR?

I EACH ONE REMEGENIS A
' WEEK. OF lOYALTy iO
------ - y - T _  U R D /

1 3

AND WHATg
THAT .

THING Foat

IVtXJ wouionT  
UNDtoSTAND,. 
m .aaixB LB /  
MIS HARNESS 
MAS MANY-u — I HASIMAN

I V  PRACnCAL 
USES/

I  BEUEVf VOUltfi 
RUMT, MV BOy- 
1 MLIEVK VtHJ’RF 
(UGHT/

0

R E D  R Y D E R

BUT. GOVERNOR. 
‘iOllET— CRANK'S 
.ARE ALWAYS 

CRITICIZING i'^ATE 
WKN FKO0RAA5 !

Behind the Scenefi BY FRED H ARM i^l

iKN ow -eiA iR . e o i 
^s’HEN RED RIDER SAIB 

THE TAV 
PA1ERS 
WERE 

CHEATED, 
t y  BELIEVE

1N J

/ AND ineoiN©  _ 
—  raiMEBOTronJ

IFW Af V  HE DOE* GET TO 1HE ten oK J  
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